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P l y m o u t h  L o o k s  A h e a d

By Mayor Russell M. Daane

EDITOR'S NOTE: At the request of the Editor of The 
Plymouth Mail Mayor Daane has prepared this article. 
"Plymouth Looks Ahead", Highly informative, it should 
prove most interesting to every taxpayer of our city. It 
reveals, also, the foresightedness and scrutiny used by our 
city fathers in considering the problems of Plymouth.

As we embark upon another new year it is customary to 
"make an attem pt to look ahead, perhaps a week, a month, a 
yea'r, or' several years. In doing so one quite naturally also 
looks backward at the accomplishments of the year just 
closed since many of the projects initiated can not yet be 
term ed completed so must become of the forward look.

As one looks back ov'er the years one can not help but 
be impressed with the rapid growth of our City and of the 
surrounding area. The expansion in this area has been pheno 
menal, and there is every indication that the expansion and 
growth, in this direction, will be continued for many years to 
come. Such rapid growth will most - certainly and under
standably create problems that will be up to us to meet and 
find the right solution for, and, once this is determined, bring 
the solution into being. The remarks and observations made 
here are not to be regarded as an expression by the com
mission or commissioners, but are. rather, observations made 
as an individual citizen and taxpayer without any attempt 
at making them official statements or indications of policy 
by the City government.

Plymouth, like other cities, has the problem of finance 
expressed so well by Mayor Cobo, of Detroit, in his speech at 
Los Angeles when he said "The problem presented to cities 
is how to keep revenues increasing as expenses rise, and how 
to keep expenses down when income fails to expand. The situ 
ation is complicated because the city does not control the 
economic circumstances which govern employment, prices 
and wages. Everything it does is effected by these factors and 
i t ^ u s t  adjust its program to them . . This statem ent sum 
marizes so well the operation of every city with respect to 
the ever important fl^iblem of finance. Plymouth is fortunate 
in being in a strong financial condition with little bonded 
debt and doing things pretty well on a "pay as we go” basis.

Some of our local problems that will be of interest to 
local residents are; For approximately two years plans have 
been considered for opening an alley from Ann Arbor Trail 
to Wing S tree t While some progress has been made, the 
alley is not yet a reality. This project should rate high on the 
priority list of things to be done in the near future. It can 
and will be accomplished with the usual fine support and co
operation of the business people in the affected area. Drain
age and installation of adequate storm, sewer is an essential 
part of the program and will be the first installation to be 
accomplished.

Our main street is carrying a lot of traffic, much oi 
which is generated from Church street south to Penniman. 
Some of the traffic friction could be eliminated by the widen
ing of the street from the school bus stop south to Penniman. 
The present brick pa\’cment has served more than a normal 
life and needs replacement with new bituminous concrete 
laid over the present brick surface thus preserving it as a 
foundation from further deterioratfon. By doing this section 
first it would be possible to determine "to what extent the 
flow of.traffic had been improved. Such a program could then 
follow in a northerly direction to the end that a satisfactory 
width and surface is attained.

The program of street improvement, durb and gutter, 
w ater and sewers, all of which are special assessment proj
ects, should continue just as rapidly as the citizens and tax 
payers a^e ready for them and petition for them. There are 
new nine'oUv;li pctLtic..j akcad} on file fo.- consideration in 
January, and approximately fifteen such projects were car-, 
ried through to completion in 1952. These improvements are 
all vital to the continued growth of our C^y but involve much 
in the way of engineering research and effort to bring them 
to a satisfactory conclusion.

The sidewalk program, as reviewed in 195.2, resulted in 
the installation of thousand's of square feet of walks. The pro 
gram should be continued each year until every street within 
the city liYnits is provided with sidewalk facilities. The year of 
1953 will be a year in which this program will again make for 
ward progress.

Plymouth can not, and should not. long continue as a 
City of but two square niiles in area. There are too many 
people living in the vicinity bordering on Plymouth, to whom 
this is a shopping center, to long continue without the facili 
ties that the City can provide. In view of this possible and 
ultim ate expansion our sewer and water facilities, fire and 
police protection and the likejnust be studied and made ready 
for expansion. A constructive step in this direction was re
cently taken by representatives of our friends and neighbors 
in the Township meeting with city officials and representa
tives of the Chamber of Commerce in a discussion of ouK 
mutual problems. Many such problems can be met and 
solved to the satisfaction of all by such cooperation and com
bined effort.

The expansion of our sanitary sewer facilities is of course 
dependent on the progress of the proposed Wayne County 
interceptor sewer. This project is currently receiving con
siderable attention on the part of the authorities. It would 
appear tliat progress will be made in this very necessary im
provement, after which the City can better understand and 
solve the problem of sanitary sewer within its corporate 
limits.

Some storm sewer expansion is^ecessary in places such 
as Blanche avenuoL Edison, Hamilmn, East Liberty. West 
Spring—just to mention a few. These will receive attention 
and become reality with the resulting improvement fn 
drainage.

The water supply of tlie City has been studied by reliable 
engineering authorities and we have been assured t^at there 
is an adequate supply. In the best interests of the city, and 
looking ahead to expansion of our needs, it would be prudent 
and foresighted to acquire additional well area.

The program of providing offstreet parking should be 
continued as funds are available from parking meter reve-

(Continued on page 8)
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$2.00 Per Year In AdTance in Plym oulh,

C ity  A pproves $14J000 
A lle y  R ight-of^  W ay

Beginning negotiations to de
velop the FoeCst avenue alley 
project — making if a reality 
going to cost the city $14,000 at 
the start.

This figures as the purchase 
price for a 20-foot width of bus
iness frontage on Ann Arbor 
trail, just west of the Hotel May
flower, okayed by City Commis
sioners Monday night.

The property to be bought from 
John F. Melczek of Livonia is 
'anchor” property. Once pur- 
chursed at $700 a fool, it gives the 
city an unchallenged right-of- 
wav into the alley that will run

Hike Mausoleum 
Burial Costs by 
100 Per Cent

north and south between Main 
'.street and Forest avenue from 
Ann Arbor trail to Wing street.

The mid-block thoroughfaix' 
has long been sought by city plan
ners. but until recently it has 
been thwarted while negotiations 
continued for purchase of varying 
land parcels that will make up 
the alley.

Unequal assessment levies that 
would see adjacent property own
ers underwriting the cost of the 
alk y has also been as a stumbling 
block. Early estimates place the 
total cost at $25,500.

Nevertheless, city officials point 
out these benefits;

1. Increased propert.y values.
2. Rapid alley loading and un

loading that would add up to dol
lars saved to adjacent business
men.

3. .A.dditional parking made pos
sible. by removal of ‘‘loading

r* ■ . ' ' ------ -

Phrmouth March of Dimes Steps-Up Pace

Mausoleum burial costs at Riv
erside Cemetery took an upward 
swing Monday night as Cit\- Com
missioners approved a 100 per 
cent increase over the $20 the city 
has been charging for preparing 
burial crypts.

City. Manager Albert F. Glass- 
ford indicated this was one more 
stop gap measure to decrease 
ci-metery and mausok'um losses 
that now stand at $21,500.

•'Every time we open a crypt 
and ffepare it foi' burial, it costs 
the city $18," he declared He said 
that incivased labor and material 
costs had necessitated tlie price 
boost to $40.

Ordinarily a self-liouiding city 
function,' Glassford noted that 
‘‘it's a fact that the cemetery 
is being supported by tax mon
ies.”

He planted out that the com
bination of land purchases, 
slallation of watei' and bad debts 
had put’ the cemetery account 
over $20,000 in the hole.

Prior to okaying the increase, 
i study of burial costs in ceme
teries in and around Detroit was 
mad* showing noticeably higher 
prices for opening crypts than has 
been charged hei\‘.

The mausoleum contains some 
494 crypts. Pi'esent information

gestion 
loading 

Pei

only” signsj.and less traffic con- 
caused by sti-eet-side 

and unloading.
.-ggmg these benefits, city of

ficials .Said negotiations for acqui- 
sation of other right-of-way prop
erty are continuing.

$4,500 Sewer Bid 
Tentatively Won 
By Detroit Firm

A S4,50'0 contract for laying a 
10-inch sanitary sewer line was 
tentatively awarded a Detroit 
firm last week at a special .ses
sion of the Board of Education.

The sewer line will be run to 
the sihool's Haggerty higl way 
propert\‘. site of a new ek .ler- 

in- 1 tary school to be under construe-^ 
tion sometime this spring.

Subject to review by a joint 
meeting of the school board and 
architects, the sewer project will 
go to Leo & Pacitto Excavating 
company. That finp beat out six 
other .bidders, quoting a low lig- 
ure of $4,500.

Unsuccessful bidders partici
pating were a local firm, Clinan- 
smith Brothers and five Detroit 

indicates that fewer than 300 of ; area companies, Russell Con- 
them have been permanently | struction company, Zephei'ence 
sealed. At the $20 figure, the city, | LeSue, George A. Odien, Christ 
prior to the increase. Would have | Brokke and Jewell W. Powell, all 
lost an additional $5,(X)0. In addi- j of whose bids ranged between 
tion some 50 acres of cemetei y | $5,093 and $12,000.
property yet remains to be de- j ------------- ---------------
veloped.

Present indications now are 
that future development of that 
property may force an upward 
spiral of costs to keep the account 
out of the red. A-

Just 13 Days Short oi 
21 Months — Local Dentist 
Ordered Back to NaVy

Dr. A. E. Van Oi nlim, DDS. who 
lacks 13 days of a required 21 
months of naval duty to he draft 
exempt, today announced he has 
been ordered to report February 
1 for active military service.

Leaving the city on January 17 
for a 1 '•_> to two-year tour of duty. 
Dr .Van Ornum, who has a com
mission as lieutenant eonmiandcr. 
said he would close his dental of
fices at 821 Penniman until his 
return.

From June, 1944 to February. 
1946. Dr. 'Van Ornum served as a 
dental officer aboaid tlie air- 
craft carrier S. S. Midway. He 
said he was taken off activt' duty 
status j'ost 15 da\s short -of 21 
months, the n'quireil time to re
move him from Priority II under 
which he IS being ordered back to 
naval duty.

He said his family u'ould ac
company him to PortsiTUKdh. Vir
ginia. whore he will bi' stationed 
at Portsmouth Naval Hospital.

Community Fund 
to Hold Meeting

The annual meeting and elec
tion of officers of the Plymouth 
Community Fund will be Tues
day, January 20, at 7;30 p.m. in 
the Veterans’ Memorial centcr^

All per.sons who contributed 
$1.00 or more to the Fund during 
the past \-ear are conijidered 
members and entitled to attend 
the meeting and cast their ballots.

To be elected are four, members 
to the 12 member board of dir
ectors. From this txiard, a presi
dent, vice president, secretary, 
and treasurer will be named.

Current officers are Norman 
M arquis. Duane Parkes. Joan^ 
Karner and Harry Larsen. Other 
members of the board of direc
tors arc Russell Isbister, Mrs. 
Russell Roe. Dean Saxton. Thom
as Kent, Robert Marsden. Rex
Purkey. George 
Lewis Goddard.

Mavhew, and

Early Morning House 
Fire Squelched After 
Causing $1,000 Damage

Plymouth township’s f i r s t  
hou.se fire of 1953 early Tuesday 
morning raged through a breeze- 
way-recreatinn room at 96;i9 Mc- 
Clumpha road causing an esti
mated Sl.OOO damage.

Firemen said the 1:05 a.m-. blaze 
was touched off in the ceiling or 
attic of the house owned by Dr. 
Clifford Lightstone. They theor
ized that a faulty fireplace chim
ney was to blame for the ifire that 
cau.sed extensive smoke, roof and 
ceiling damage. A fire was burn
ing in the fireplace at the time.

The township's new $14,000 
pumper was used for the first 
time in helping extinguish tjie 
blaze.

\ y y  Gaftield  Photo
j PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP'S $14,000 PUMPER, shown at righ t, puls it ia r  out in front 
w ith the latest in firefighting equipment. In service just two weeks, the fire truck carries 630 
gallons of w ater and is equipped w ith booster and high-pressure lines that deliver fire-killing 
blows w ith a 500 gallon-a-minute pump. 'The new pumper, along w ith two other pieces of 
firefighting equipment, carries nearly 2.000 gallons of water, making firemen completely m o-' ; 
bile to fight rural fires. Posing for this picture are  firefighters and top towniship officials They 
are. from left to right. Fireman Paul J. A lbrigkt, Supervisor Charles H. Ralhburn, Fireman 
Lawrence Maas, in driver's seat of new tru c k . Treasurer Samuel W. Spicer, and Town
ship Clerk Ntorman C. Miller.

Form BasketixiU League
A newly organized two-group 

basketball league appealing to 
youths from 18 to 16 or unoer is 
being formed hei-e this w’eek, an
nounced ReciTation D i r e c t o r  
Herb Woolweaver today. ,

The league began its first per
iod of play yesterday. From now- 
on it will meet each Monday at 
the 'Wayne County Training 
school at 6:30 p.m. and on Wed
nesday at Plymouth High school, 

1 starting at 8 p.m.

P R O C L A M A T I O N

WHEREAS, the year 1952 witnessed the worst nationwide epidemic of 
infantile paralysis in all recorded history wherein more than 55,000 unfor
tunate children and adults were' stricken, and, ■

WHEREAS, this was the fifth consecutive year of unprecedented high 
polio incidence, demonstrating that no city or town in our great nation can 
be secure against polio, and,

WHEREAS, the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis assures* 
help for all victims of this disease needing assistance and has never failed ’ 
in channelling emergency equipment, personnel and monies to those areas . 
stricken by polio's cruel force, and, ^

WHEREAS, the monies collected b'y the March of Dimes of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis “have been exhausted in caring for those 
stricken in earlier years and those felled last year during the longest and 
worst polio epidemic period ever known to man, and, ^

WHEREAS, the only hope for continuing epidemic service, extensive 
programs of patient care and scientific research is through, unstinting sup
port of the March of Dimes, and,

WHEREAS, the 1953 March of Dimes is being conducted through
out January in the City of Plymouthr

SO THEREFORE, I, Russell M. Duane, Mayor of the City of Plymouth, 
do hereby proclaim the weeks heretofore indicated be dedicated to our 
mutual fight.against polio, and do call upon every'resident of this city to 
support this critical fight .through generous contributions to the March of 
Dimes.

Signed Russell M. Daane 
Date January 6, 1953

^ o o l  Planning 
GrosgtoName 
Heiir&ade School

Plymouth’s new elementary 
school to be under construction at 
the school’s Haggerty highway 
site sometime this spring'has-not 
as yet been given an official 
name.

Superintendent of Schools Rus
sell Isbister said today that the 
choice of names for the 425-pupil 
grade school has been referred to 
the School Community Planning 
group.

Isbister said that so far as he 
knew it was a policy of the Dis
trict to name its schools after 
local educators. He cited the 
name of the George A. Smith 
school named'in memory of the 
late educator for years super
intendent of schools. The Bird 
school bears the name of Nellie E. 
Bird, a retired teacher who 
taught here for many years.

Qassford Now 
lOIA Member

l-̂ ""City Manager Albert F. Gla.ss- 
ford was today named as a full- 
fledged member of the Inter- 
nation^iCTly Managers’ Associa
tion in^n announcement released 
by Clarence E. Ridley, director of 
ICMA. •

Recognition by the ICMA giv
es Plymouth and its manager- 
form of municipal government 
equal recognition with some 3,000 
other member cities as well as a 
top administrator’s rating for 
Glassford.

Literally climbing, to the city 
manager past by his “boot
straps.” Glassford is adding mun
icipal science to his work by 
"extra-curricular” municipal stu
dies sponsored by ICMA.

He is currently taking a course 
in 'Wayne on “The Techniques of 
Municipal Administration, a fol
low-up to an earlier ICMA course 
on Police Administration he com 
pleted earlier last year.

The ICMA keeps its member
ship informed on up-to-the-min- 
\ite changes in public manage
ment through its Manager’s In
formation Service besides main
taining an institute for training 
in varying phases of municipal 
management.

To Hold Class Night <
For Square Dancers

Tonight, January 8, is Plym
outh Square Dance Class Night 
at the Bird school gymnasium at 
8 o’clock. The committee extends 
a cordial )̂velcome to all couples 
who want to learn how to square 
dance. Dancers are urged to come 
and join in the fellowship of 
dancing.

Starts Today:

. tabiidar of Events
A caUndar of coming events 

ftarta m i tha editorial page pf 
The Plymouth Mail this week 
as a rpffular feattire. Provided 
by the Chamber of Commerce, 
the e v e n ts  include the pro
grams of local clubs and orga
nisations planned for the com
ing w e e k . To list events on the 
calendar coptact the office of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

City Lays $533 
Claim Against 
Surety Company
fTlu' city today laid a $533 claim 

..against the American Surely com
pany of Detroit for an alleged lo.ss 

! ineun ed last September when a 
garl>age collection contract it had 
with James C. Cottei' of Farming- 
ton'fizzled in bankruptcy court.

The $533 claim stems from 
nearly a nine months’ lo.ss in rev
enue th(' city would have gotten 
after selling its garbage under 
eonlraet to a hog breeder, a eon- 
tract that will not be picked up 
again until next March.

Cotter, who was awarded a 
$17,950 annual contract on the 
premise that it would save the 
city some $12,000 each year, quit 
his eolleetions aftei' just foiii 
days. Early in October he> filed a 
voluntary notice of bankruptcy, 
claiming that high wages and op- | will

Kiwanis Installs 
New Officers 7̂

Installation of new' officers for 
1953 was conducted Tuesday eve
ning by the Plymouth Kiwanis 
club. Ceremonies were held at 
the regular meeting in the May
flower hotel with Michigan Ki
wanis Governor Ralph Keyes 
acting as installing officer. .

The new officers arc: Dean 
Saxton, president; Norm Atehin- 
son and Ed. Campbell, vice presi
dents; Ernest Henry, secretary: 
and George Burr, Ireasuier. The 
latter two officers were re-elected 
to their posts,

Stressing the' importance of 
active membership and regular 
attendance, Governor K e y e s  
pointed out that appointment to 
committees did not constitute-an 
honorary position. He called for 
concentrated efforts by all mem
bers and stated that “the best of
ficers from top to botton cannot 
make a succe.ssful organization 
without the cooperation of its 
members.”

As retiring president, M, J. Hu
ber turned over the gavel to Sax
ton along with the president's pin.
Both Saxton and Keyes praised 
Huber’s fine record and the high AVbm-'tDail'and” NeWbu' 
standing of the Plymouth Kiwanis ,. . , .
club in Michigan.

“ I

'M

cratiunal costs had put him out of 
business.

The city’.s claim against the 
$2,50U perfo'i^mance bond held by 
American Surety repre.sents the 
actual loss j incurred, said City 
Manager Albert F. Glassford. He

Local Groups 
Cooperate 
In Fund Drive

Plymouth’s March of Dimes 
I goal is set at a minimum $1,500, 
j Organizing a month-long fund 
drive to collect that amount, 
Chairman Walter Goodwin will 

jjlell you is a pretty tough job.
I Nevertheless, o r g a n i z a I ions 
I throughout the city are readying 
i fur the task. Generous-hearted 
I persons are putting in hours of 
jtime planning eompaign strategy 
I as the city plays its part in help- 
! ing stem, helping fight one of the 
; most dread diseases of our time—
I poliomyelitis.
I Starling Friday, the Hi-Y Club 
of Plymouth kicks off the fund 
drive by placing canisler.s' on the 
store counters of business,houses- 
thi'oughout the city.

The Recix'ation Department 
will respond to the March of 
Dimes call on January 20 as its 
Men’s Basketball League holds an 
exhibition game at Plymouth 
High school gymnasium, starling 
at 8 p.m. Tail's Cleaners will play 
Capitol Shirt Shop players fol
lowed by the Lions Club playing 
against a team sponsored by the 

i Plymouth branches of the Nal- 
I ional Bank of Detroit.
I Recreation Du'ector Herb Wool- 
weaver said no admission will be 
charged for either game. Persons 
attending will be requested to 
benefit the March of Dimes drive, 
he said.

On January 26 some 15 restau
rants here will give “free” cups 
of coffee to all persons contribu
ting to the March of Dimes by 
dropping coins or bills into canis
ters provided. Organizing the 
plan to help boost the anti-polio 
coffers is H. Philip Barney, owner 
of Barney’s Plymouth Grill, who 
contacted the individual rcstau- 
rantcers, to participate along with 
him in the drive.

They are: Johnson’s Lunch, 
Marquis’ Fine Foods, Ellis Rest
aurant, Riggs’ Dairy Bar. Ken & 
Ork Restaurant, Ira Wilson & 
Sons Dairy Bar, S. S. Kresge eom- 
panj’, D & C Store, Hotel May
flower, Peterson’s Drug Store, 
Clovcrdale Farms Dairy, Beyer 
Rexall Drugs, both stores, and 
the Maple Lawn Drive-In.

Canvassing the city for funds 
on January 29 will be the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars, women’s 
auxiliary, while members of the 
Hi-Y Club SLX'k polio funds in the 
rural areas.

Ending the March if  Dimes 
drive on January 31 will be a 
March of Dimes ball hel^ la the 
high school gymnasium from 9 
to 12 p.m. Bill Thomas’ Orchcslru 

play at the one-night stand.
j sponsored by the Hi-Y Club. Ati 
admission of 50 cents a perSun 
will be chargi d with revenues 

j going toward meeting Plymouth’s 
! minimum goal.
[ For persons seeking a variation 
I from the informal dance, varying

noted that the claim was decreas- I types of games will be available.
ed from an earlier figure of $800 
when some $266 in revenue was 
promised from the sale of gar- 
bago» starting in March.

Cotter also had extensive gar
bage collecting contracts with 
Ypsilanti, Royal Oak, Milford and 
Garden City.

-------------^ -------------
Michigan State Alumni 
to Hold Potluck, Jan. 15

Induction Set 
For Seven Here

i j ^ i x  Plymouth men and one 
from Northville will be inducted 
into the Armed Forces on JLanu- 
ary 9, local selectiv^ .service of
ficials said today. ;

From Plymouth, they arc Jack 
Miller, Jr., Harold Earl Booker, 
Carr James Phalen, Keith Mil
ler, Robert Papo and George 
Gibbs, Jr.

Also scheduled to report for in
duction, presumably at Fort 
Wayne in Detroit, is Cleon- V. 
Newton from Northville.

Miss Alice Reddem’an. daughter 
of Mr. And Mrs. Floyd Reddeman 
pf Blunk street is in St. Joseph’s 
recovering from an emergency 
appendicitis operation last Sat
urday afternoon, January .3. \

odist church hall, located at Ar
■gjuifid.

A potluck supper will be held 
JanuaryT5 at the Newburg Meth-

nn

It is being sponsored by the 
Northwest Suburban Michigan 
State Alumni Association.

Persons going to the 6:30 p.m. 
potluck are requested to bring a 
dish to pass and their own service.

in other parts of the high .school, 
among them cards and shuffle- 
board.

Uppermost in the minds of 
some persons staging the anti
polio fight during the month-hwig 
quest for funds is the question.of 
whether or not it will ixach an 
epidemic stagi- in 1953, that is, 
will it attack 10 out of every 1,000 
persons?

Of course, it’s too early to tell. 
But as some officials of the'March 
of Dimes warn, “it’s never too 
early to be prepared.”

In Wayne county alone in 1952 
it struck down, 1,102 persons de
pleting the county’s Infantile Par
alysis Foundation’s treasury of 
$213,000, necessitating an urgent 
appeal to the National Epidemic 
Aid Fund for an additional 
$210,000.

J o h n  P a u l  C a s e b i e r  I I I  A r r i v e s  a s  

P l y m o u t h ' s ‘ ‘F i r s t  B a b y ”  W i n n e r
Mrs. Kenneth Trucsdell, grand
mother of the new First Baby.

Arriving at Session’s Hospital 
John Paul, III will rec-eive the 
following prizes f*om Plymouth 
merchants: Beyer Rexall Drugs, 
nurser set, panties and baby pow
der, oil and cream; Cloverdale 
Farms Dairy, 30 quarts of milk;' 
Fisher’s Shoe Store, one pair of 
walking shoes; Gaffield Studio,
8 X  10 portrait; Kresge’s, a com
plete layette; Minerva’s, baby 
blanket and three piece bootie - 
set; Plymouth Hardware, baby 
scales; and Stop and Shop, two 
cases of Gerber’s strained baby 
food.

''^Plymouth’s “first baby” for 
1953, John Paul Casebier III, ar
rived, none too early. January 5 
at 4:31 p.m. to be exact, but none
theless is the winner of a host of 
prizes!

The “first baby” is also the first 
child born to Mr. and Mrs. Johi 
Casebier, Jr., of 357 Pacific.

Thinking surely that there 
would be a birth in Plymouth 
FomeUane during the first five 
days of the new year, the direc
tors of the contest set the dead
line for entries at 5:00 p.m., Mon
day, January 5. A call was receiv
ed “ju.st under the wire” from
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Robert Dunkles to 
Reside in Detroit

The m arr^ge of Mary Eleanor 
IIii:gens, daughter of Mrs. M. Hig- 
r.i.’;-. lorm.erly of Plymouth, to  
T: '  ̂rt Dunkle of De^troit, took  

amid a setting of Star of 
!• :hohem, poinsettas and Christ- 
r.. t:ees, at the St. Stephen's Lu
theran church. Detroit. The Rev- 

' t : 1 '.i Remus officiated at the  
Ir. o'clock cerem ony on Satur- 
c' December 27.

T:'.. bride, lovely in a gown of 
V i'l *.e net over satin with  lace 

' j . hcl and fingertip length veil,
„ .ciied the altar on the arm ( 
. ■ uncle, Edward Egluff of (
p'.'.-c rath. She earned  a cresc-ent 
s!’. r. d bouquet of white carna- 
t • centered with  orchids.

'.’ i-. Inez Sanders, sister of the
b. ’on;. was the matron of
h' ■ : . She wore a gow n of Nile
g -,. ' ret over satin with  match-

-rddress and she carried  
• roses. The bridesmaid,
D '"is Ebergeny, wore aqua n e f  
' '.n with matching head-
c. . ' , Si'.e carried pink roses.

h r  i.r.ti Dunkle was his broth-
0 ■ '/St nia.n and seating the
r.! V y  Arthur Dunkle. an-
od  r brother of the bridegroom,
; y il Egloff and Orlan Eg-
1 , . 'C.uns of the bride.

iljgg"ns wore a nav'y blue 
t'- .tith ;i red rosebud corsage  
j'-i I Mrs. Dunkle also wore red 
1 ) i'uds •, with her black and 
c. !i.‘r drt ss.

. 1. : i ( (p t in n  for 1 0 0  guests fol- 
1 . 1 th.r ^^'rviccs in the church
r  a in'jtn. Man.v guests from  
r i ’. cr'Uth were in attendance. For 
liK- pre.si nt the young couple will 
r - ■ in Plvmouth.

2 )  o r o i l i ^  ^ J 4 e d t e r  t o

L e  S p r i n g  l) 3 r ic le

Janet Surgett's 
j Engagement Told
n Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Burgett 
! of 40634 Ferguson, avenue an- 
, nounc-e the engagem ent of their 

daughter, Janet to James A. 
McLean, 9449 Oakman avenue,  
-un of .Mrs. Erma McLean. No 

' wedding date hrs been set.

Q o . U . € t l i o t i '

£ t t g a g  a m e n t  D o f J

The PLYMOUTH MAU
Published every  Thursday  a t  271 S, 
M.iin street. P lymouth. Michigan in 
Mit iug.m s largest weekly news

paper plant.
Telephones — Plymouth 

1800 - 1601 - 1602
.="ntered as Second Class M atte r  In 
tne U. S. Post Office at Plymouth, Mu lligan, under  the Act of March 

3, 1879.

Subscription Rates
.$2 00 per year in Plymouth 

$3.00 elsewhere
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Miss Dorothy Hester

Mrs. Fatinic Hcstf’i' of Stark- 
wi'athcr avi nuc annoiincc.s f!'.'' 
cn.cagcment a n d  forthcomin'.'. 
marri.agc of hiu' daughlci'. Dor
othy tn BLifoirl Cnr.n ul Noiuhviil'. . 
rnafl. Pl.vmuuth. .-\n ca ily  .-pi.i'.,- 
wedding is being plannetl.

-------------★ --------- ^ '

Lillian Pelley —
Don Kinghorn to Wed

Ml’, anrf Mr.-:. C. Bm h’snn of Pl.v- 
mniith announce tlu' engacement  
of t.heir daughter. Lillian Pelley  
to Diinald A. Kinghorn, S"n nf .Mr. , 
and Mr.s. Frank Claik nf Detroit. 
There ari' no riefitiife -voedding 
plan.s.

Carole Henry to Wed 
William Maxwell

Mr. and Mi’.'. Edward Henry of  
West Ann Arhnr trail tinnount’e 
the engagem ent of their tlaugh- 
ter, Car.'le to William .M.ixwell. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William H 
Ma.X’A’cll of Wi.xoin. .Michigan. Xc 
definite wedding plans have been 
made.

Betty Lorenz Wed 
In Recent Ceremony

In Our Lady of Victory church, 
Noithvilh', en Saturday morn- 
in'c, Jamuary 3. Betty Jean Lorenz 
and Jei r.'.’ K. .N'el'i'n spoke their 
w’eddmu vows betm e the Father 
Fleraty at a double ring cere- 
tiinnc. During the high Mass 
that ioll'j’.ved, Mr.'. Frank Jen- 
en s jn g  ”On This Day O B eau

tiful Mother" and .‘\ v c  Maria".
Bettv woi\' a niue suit with  

■.'.■h'tc hat a.nd acce.'sorics ;md she 
p iom d  un orchid coi’sage to the 
shoulder of her suit. She carried 
u ste il ing  silver Rosary, ,a gift 
of the bridegrooni. Betty asked  
h.'/r sistei’. Mr.'. Rieh,u’d Gendreau  
of rM.enii'U‘Ji to he lier matron of 
lion.:,!-. She wore a giX'.v suit with  
a red h,U ^md ac'c’S.'orii’S.

■.Jt i'i\- U'ked hi' neplu'w, John  
N'e!.,.n W'.hn, to tie his Ijest man.

’,vioid;m; breakfast wa< sc rved 
at tile .V Son home with a re- 
eeptn.n in the afternoon for the 
I'amily and close friends. The 
table was covered v\’lth a gold 
laei' eloth and eentcrerl with a 
ti'.rei' tieix'd Welding cake flank
ed liy \',’iiite eandles in silver  
holdel'.

The \" iing couple h, ft on a trip 
til,it til take tiiom to Chicago,
llbp'i'- .'iid Miami Beach. Fliuida. 
( )n : ' fu:(',r!: tb V \'.’il! go to their 
new h'lme in Detroit.

Betty  w as  horn in Langdon, 
North ‘Dakota and graduated  
from St. Althonsus High school 
there. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs .Ed’A’ard J. Lorenz of 
Lanedon, North Dakota. Jerry  
is tb.e 'iin of Mr. and Mrs. John H.

West Seven Mile road, 
dilate of Walled Lake 

'I and the Detroit Tech- 
I’ote. He has serveii 
I in the Navv.

Parents Announce 
Janet Hill's Troth

Mr. and Mrs. Eino Hill of 9000 
Oxbow road. Livonia, announce  
the engagem ent of their daugh
ter. Janet*A nn  tq Fred Adrian, 
son of' Mr. and Mrs. John Clark  
of Chicago Boulevard, Detroit.

E d w a r d  J U e a c lie i Q o  'D o  T J o r t k  C a r o i in a

Jean Decaminada 
Announces Tr t̂h

Miss Jean Elliott

Announcement is made this 
' wex-k of the engagem ent of Miss 
I Jean Patricia Elliott, daughter of 
j Mrs. George C. Elliott and the 
I late Mr. Elliott of 464 Auburn  
I avenue to Edwin Goebel. Jr., son 
I of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Goebel, 

Sr., of 346 A'uburn 
wedding dati has

tiven'uc. No 
been set.

llene Powers Bride 
Of Patrick Herriman

Xelsnn el 
He is -a r 
11mh sei'.. 
n 1 e: d In. 
thu ! V( a

If you have a social item or 
any other local news, phone 1600. 
Social items can be phoned to 
1600.

I Of Michigan's total land area of 
' nearl.v 36.5 million aci'es, 52 per 
cent, or 19 million acres, are clas
sified as forest land.

ew Shipment
R a y o n  P r in t  D re s s

Wrinkle Proof and Washable 
> A pick-up for your winter wardrobe 

A "Go-everywhere" dress
Sizes 14̂  2 to 24̂  2

at *8.95

January Coat Clearance
All Coats Reduced For Clearance 

EXCELLENT BUYS

FREE with the purchase of
any' coat we will include a 
hat you select from our 
regular stock F R E E

Children's Coat and Legging 
Sets and Snow Suits at a 
Price You Cannot Afford 
to Miss!

COME IN
SEE FOR YOURSELF
Vs OFF jon

• Flannel Pajamas
• Boys' Flannel Shirts
• Caps and Hats —

J

• •  •

Slipper Sox 
Girls' Skirts 
V2 PRICE

Your Friendly Store

500 Forest — Across from Plymouth Hdwe.

Miss Jean becaminada ^
Mr. and Mrs. John Decaminada  

of 904 Haggerty highway, W ayne  
announce the engagem ent of their 
daughter, Jean to W alter Harry 
Nalepka.Ton of Mi’s. Eva Nalepka  
of 5660 Platt road, Ann'Arbor. No' 
date has been set for the wedding.*

- -------------i f-------------
Ten dedicated state forests in 

the upper peninsula total more  
than 1 . 8  m illion acres of state  
land. The forest range in size 
from 75,000 to 311.000 acres.

On Friday evening, January 2, 
at 7:30 o’clock at the N ew burg  
Methodist church on East Artn 
Arbor Trail, Livonia, Miss Gloria 
Lorraine Leach, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward B. Leach of 
W ayne road and Staff Sgt. Walter 
E. Anderson of th e  U. S. Air Force 
repeated their nuptial vows. 
Walter is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Anderson, Sr. ot Traverse 
Cify.

The Reverend Robert Richards 
i performed the ceremqny. Mrs. 
Paul Nixon was the or^ani'st and 
accompanied Mr. Nixon who sang  

' “Because” and “The Lord's P ray
er”. Large vases of white mums  
and snapdragons were placed on 
the altar.

Gloria wore a royal blue tailor
ed suit w ith  white accessories and 
a corsage of white mums and 
rosebuds. She was given  in mar
riage by her father. Her only a t
tendant was Nancy McKellar of 
Livonia. She also wore a suit of 
navy blue with matching ac
cessories and a corsage of 
pink carnations.

Sgt. Richard Schrumm of the 
U. S. Air Foi’ce served Walter asi 
best man. Ushers were G regory  
Leach, brother of th e .br ide  and 
Hugh Martin, brother-in-law of 
the bride.

WATER
SOFTENER SALT

*1’® 100 Lbs.

Cash and Carry

McLaren Company
Phone 265 — Plym outh

Mrs. Leach selected a black taf
feta dress for her daughter's w e d 
ding with which she wore a w hite  
mum corsage.

A reception was held following  
the' cerempny in the home of the 
bride’s parents on W ayne road. 
Sixty  guests were present coming  
from Fostoria. Ohio: Bloomdale,  
Ohio; Royal Oak, Detroit, W ayne  
and Plymouth. .

The young couple are spending  
a few  days in T ra w rse  City be
fore leaving for Pope Air Base 
at Fort Bragg, North Carolina, 
where tbo.v w ill iTUiki' their home 
for the present.

“ ------------ -’Ar-------------
Better see Beglinger for better 

deal. New and used cars.

1,200 Women Take 
Sewing Course

“WimTien are sew ing again, as 
they do during ev e iy  eiisis." says 
Mrs. Lila Humphries.

Mr.s. H um phiies ti'aehes th'v 
adult dressmaking and tailoring  
elass at Plymouth High school. 
She states that in the past 1 2  

years 1,260 wom en have taken ad
vantage of this course.

The women are now making  
garments for destifuti’ persons 
overseas and restyling old clothes 
to prevent waste at honn'.

"Sowing is I'asy." remarks Mrs. 
Hum ph’.’ieS. "Electric sewing m a
chines and good patterns make it 
possible to turn out professional 
looking costumes in a short time.”

Distinctive Clothes and Accessories

Main at Penniman Telephone 414

Mrs. Patrick Herriman
On Thursday, January 1, in Our 

Lady of Good Counsel church. 
Miss Ilenc Pow ers became the 
bride of Patrick Herriman. Mr. 
and Mrs. A ndrew J. Powers of 
Joy road are Hone's parents and 
Pat is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W ayne C. Herriman of A u ^ r n  
avenue.

The Reverend Father "William 
Mooney officiated at the cere
mony at e leven  forty-five a.m. 
before'the altar which was graced 
w ith  red poinsetas and lighted  
candelabra.

Mrs. Felix  Cylk presided at the 
organ. The soloist. Nat Sibhold  
sang “A ve  Maria” and “On This 
Day O Beautiful Mother” .

llene. who was given  in m ar
riage b.v her father, wore a gown  
of w hite  Chantilly lace over siitin. 
The fitted bodice had a small 
pointed collar and the long sleeves  
extended into points at the wrists. 
The ver.v full skirt fell to a court 
train and her fingertip length  
ve il  of illusion was banded in the 
lace and fell from a coronet of 
beaded orange blossoms. Her 
w hite Bible was centered w’ith a 
w hite  orchid tied w’ith satin  
streamers. ’

Miss Janet Schneider, niece of 
the bride, was the maid of hon
or. Her strapless gown w’as of 
dark green velvet and',net w'ith 
w’hich she wore a matching net 
stole. Her bouquet was of y e l lo w  
roses. Miss Kay Herriman, sister  
of the bridegroom. Miss Pauline  
Bell and Mrs. Doris. White w er 6  

the bridesmaids. Their gowns  
were fashioned like that of the 
maid of honor. Kay' wore light  
green, Pauline was in light red 
and Doris w’as in dark deep red. 
They all carried white roses shap
ed like crosses. Little Vicki R og
ers, niece of the bride, was the  
f low er girl and the ringbearer  
W’as Ronnie Hrubiak. cousin of 
the bridegroom.

Pat asked his uncle. Frank  
Horun, to be his best man and  
the ushers w ere Robert McIntyre. 
James Powers, brother of the 
bride, and Michael Nagey.

Mrs. Powu'rs selected a light 
blue dress for her daughter's  
•wedding and Mrs. Herrinian wore 
cardinal red. Both niothers had 
corsages of w hite  roses.

A reception for 200 guests W'as 
held in the V eterans’ Memorial  
Center.

The young couple are honey
mooning in thA East. For travel
ing the n ew  Mr^. Herriman wore  
a black ve lvet <Kait with m atch
ing accessories and the orchid 
from her bridal bouquet. l lene  is 
a graduate of P lym outh  High 
school. PaV is a graduate of 
Northville High school and has 
only recently been discharged  
from the Arm y serving in 
Korea. They w'ill make their 
home in Plymouth.

Today, bluefins are commer- 
ciaHy extinct fish In Lake Sup
erior.

House hunting? Read the class
ified ad section for where to find 
a house or apartment.

m m

Minerva's S T O R E  W ID E

C l e a r a n c e
EXTRA
SPECIAL

Nationally
Advertised

L A D I E S '  D R E S S E S
ONE GROUP ^
Nationally Advertised Brands

ONE GROUP
Regular $5.95 - $6.95 • $7.95 values

House Dresses
Regular $2.99 values

2 0 %  O ff

2  for »ir
2  for »5“

2 0 %  O ff L A D IE S ’ W IN T E R  C O A T S

L a d ie s ' R o b e s

20% Off
C o stu m e  J e w e lry

Reduced 35% to 50%
H A N D B A G S  $2.99 and $3.99 values 00

C  h i  I d  r e n ' s  D  e p a r t  me  n t

SNOW SUITS 2 0 %  Off
Coat and Legging sets and Snow Pants

CHILDREN'S H A T S - V 2 Price 
BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS
$1.99 & $2.49 values 2  f»r * 3 .0 0

25% OFF A LL TOYS

One Group

Girl's Dresses
Slightly ̂  Soiled 
Nationally advertised

^feOO each
Reg. 2.99 -  2 for *5 
Reg. 3.99 -  2 for *7

MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING VALUES

OPPOSITE 
POST OFFICE / V i i i i i f i R W B

PHONE
4 5

Whore you save while you spend—We have S&H Green Stamps

\
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LOCAL NEW S ITEMS

Sun.!,:', i', 
A ’.th'.i, St 
wtuv M", t'n 
iind V If!. ::
()1 Vp-'ilutv
R.i; : I It; - 1

. ..f M:'. Mr.'.
r 1 i i. :; 1; ■'.! i t

'' L'’'.' ii- .Sn'ul; j
ui.,;

I . ;..i . k .

:: i A:k; . '.V S:r..t:i.
'. .u u nmv p. -

.■•■iclirm Mr. and Mrs. Arlinir
Stcv.'..: ’ I !i t i . L.

Fr.u'..v
fui :i,' , Iv

NVw Year's dintie: "lu'sts ol 
Mr, ane, M i'. Jack Youn:^ ot 
Sh: au  r drive wore .Mr. and Mrs. 
(■]. S. Y'lun.u and .''>n. Bubl.ac. .„nd 
Mr .and M .s. M. R. E\'an.-. nf 
A'-i '.an.-- . t rt.  ̂t .

M:.- E,.lith Butler uf Ball street 
had as he: u iusts ovei the week  
eiuf M;.-. Etliel Wolkmviak and 
.Misr I'Vi rna Rus.sell of Bay City.

NOTICE o F hearing
City of Plymouth, Michigan

Beard of A'ppecls under City Zoning Ordinance

A special meeting of the Board of Appeals will
be held in the

CITY HALL - Jan. 12,1953 
7:30 p.m.

Te ..n-

! I ; :

hiiiid an 
ip e  . ;

.rje-t nf F.:ne-t S. and Frank R. Allison  

,i C l w n d e t  sales and s-'ivioe 

a .. .id.. .,a ave nn lots .a ,'irid (1 id' Grtivol 

(e ;n er  Ml' Xurtli Main ;ind .■\nieli;i

All persons interested may appear and be heard
at this meeting.

Nell Curry, Pres.
Ada Murry, Sec'y

B'Mwn 
or
Wim' '
Leather or Lr.'sEi 
.aid Siiedv ci'T h'nataiil

Be sure to see 
News Adventure 

$5.95 6t $6.45 Fridays at 5:30 p.m.

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
Vt/ALK-OVER SH O E S

322 S. Main — Plymouth Phone 429

I N ew  Yt ar’s Day dinner .miesb ] 
I of M l. and Mrs. Charles Rathburn 
I in then- home on Hagserty high- 
I u a.v \\ I I'l. Ml', and Mrs. Charles ; 
Stringer ami Mrs. Verna Stringer i 
nf Birininghain; Mr. and Mrs. | 
G iorge Bloss oi West Branch: Mr. ' 
and Mrs, Leonaid C'allep and s.in i 
■f Detrait.

New Year's guests of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Louis Bm r and family o f - 
Birmingham w ire  Mr. and Mrs.

: Ernest Wendland and Pat of Far- i 
' nier street. Mr. and Mrs. Jervis  
; Wendland and Wendy of Auburn 
i street. Mrs. Ida B eyer of Auburn 
'Street. .Mr. and Mrs. Walter Li'ad- 
: e: of Detroit.

I The Liberty street bridge club 
! enjoyed dinner Wednesday ev e 
ning at tha Bot-'foid Inn.

I ♦ * «
! Mr. and Mrs. 'Veinon Peek and 
! children of Irvin street were New  
: Year's Day dinner guests of Mr. 
-and Mrs. Eail Frick in Clairkston.

! Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gates of 
Chubb load N oithville  were hosts 
Saturday evening at a belated 
Christmas party and gift ex- 
c'hangi'. Their guests included Mr. 
and .Mr.-;. I la ilow  Williams. Mr. 
and -Mrs, Richard Strauh. .Mr. ancf 
.Mis. Biin.ii'd Curti>. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Clifford Manwaring and Mr. and 
Mrs. .luhn Chaney.

The next meeting of the Pae- 
.''age-Ga.\ dc post au.xilia'.'.v will be 
■Ihui.'dac' evening at the VeUr- 
an?' Memorial home,

Scott Jon. infant son of Mr. and 
Mr.<. James Gothard of Eekles 
road \ias chnstimed last Sunda.v 
morning at St. Petor'.s Evangeli
cal Ifuthcran ihurch. His spon- 
.-'ois u ere  Mr. and Mrs. George 
Britclu-r of Wilc'ox road. Fo llow 
ing till' sei'C'iei's the ''Clothards 
were hosts ut a dinner in their 
home lor Mr. and Mrs. Briteher. 
Mrs. Olio Be,\'t'r. Miss Amelia  
Ga.\de, Mrs. Anna Melo'vV and 
daughter. Elsie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Flo>'d Biii'gett all of Plymouth: 
;ind .Mr. and Mrs. Ra.v Picdmon-t 
of Detroit.

Mr., and Mrs, John Chaney and I Mr. and Mrs. Ilugii Cash of 
famly of Pacific avenue were din- ; Harding avenue will be the d in 
ner guests Munda.\' e \  em ng of Mr.
;iiui Mrs. Edv.ai'd T. Dulling and 
lamilv in Detroit.

ner guests this Saturday evening  
of ^̂ l'. andrMrs. Anuii'W. Koos m 
Detroit.

' Mr. and Mrs. John Monde and ‘ T H E P L Y M O U T H  M A IL  Thursday. January 8. 1933 3 
sous of Ph'mouth road had as 
their N ew  Year's eve guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Finney and daugh
ter Bettv of Arthur street.

Jack Goebel has returned to 
Norfolk, Virginia after spending 
a holida.v furlough with- his par-

D iim is  Burton, sop of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Burton of Elmhurst 
avinue. will celebrate his third 
hiithdu.v F'ida.N' afteinoon with  
Patt.\'. Ji'an, and Joe Sousa, E u
gene Eiciii'i, David Rotarius. 
Stephen Cru/eii. and sister Chyerl 
Burton,

g-: C *
Mr. and Mrs. William II. Lang- 

maid of Koppei'mek road w'ere re
cent Monday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hauk of Canton 
Center road.

» * *
The Passage-Gayde Post 391 of 

the American Legion and au x il
iary held a New Yi'ar's Eve party 
ut the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Wilson of Slieldon load.

* i;:
D r . ' and Mrs. James Thoma.-' 

and children of Tawas City aud 
Mr .and Mis. Will mm Langmaid  
of Koppci'niik road were I'ceenL 
Saturda.v evi ning g'uests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Kumt of Kop- 
pernick road.

s': It ^

Michael Fish, son of Mr and 
Mr.'. Burton Fish of Elmhurst 
avenue, ('elebriitcd his filth birth
day on New Year's Day 'vvith 
memhi rs of hi.-; f.miily and iel:i- 
tives

Mrs: M.'iude N ewell of Bur- 
rou'ghs avenue silent the Christ
mas 'A'cek vi.uting ^\lth. lu'i' 
daughti'i's 'A'h i l i \ e  in Remeo and 
Capac.

MT: and Mr-. Robert Hewer of 
Garden City w e ie  the Sunday  
guests of Mr. an.i M:.-. Rudnij'ih 
Kunz of Kopij. I'l'iH'k I'o.ul.

David Kum: of Koiiperniek ro-.id 
'as the guest of Riehard Hewer

[ The Young People's group of 
I the Calvary Baptist ihu'. eh were  
',g'ue>-ts reii-ntly m tiu' Co\'ennant 
I Baptist ch'uri'ii in Hi dfuid. Th.e.\' 
I .-pent Friday and Satui'day'with
I vai lOUS people them.

'
I Mrs. John Chaney and daugh- 
I ter Gloria of Paeific' tivinue en- 
jte ita ined  on T'uesda.v evening. 
: Deeember 3o for Mis. Fled P nn-  
I gle, Sr., and Mr. unu Mr-. Robert 
' Dayman and son of Gartlcn Cit,\'.

The Pasage-Gayde post 391 of 
the Amoi'K'an Legion w'ill have  

j their next ii'iceting on Wednes- 
1 day evening. January 14 in the 
I Vi terans' Mi'inoi ial Center.

was the' guest u 
of Gai'deii Ci!\ 
Year's holiday.

if Riehard Hevc'cr 
o\'e!' the New

B I R Y H S

Mr. and Mi.'. Louis Kolin of 
North Teri'itonal road announce ;

1 the birth of. a son, Louis Jeffr.v j 
I on Christmas Day, Decc'mber 25. ! 

He was bom  at St. JoseTDh’s hos- ! 
I pital, Ann Arbor and- weighed I 
I eight pounds, eight Ounces at !
I birth. Mrs. Kolin is the fgnner !
, Ladem.a Johnson. I

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wa.vnc Rogers 1 
of Evanston, Illinois, arc , the,| 
proud parents of a daughter, i 
Sii.'an Eli/abeth. born on Decern- : 
ber 23 '.'reighing eight p oundsdne ' 

, oimc'e. Mrs. Rogers is the formi'r , 
.Martha \kirgha. daughter'of Mr. ; 

and Mrs. .Andrew Vai gha of , 
-Gold Arbor road. I

Ml 
of Ann

.and Mrs. Richaid Swanson  
Arbor i'oikI are receiving 

I'ongratulafions on the birth of a 
tiaiightei'. Mary Ann born at Gar
den City hospital on December 23 
and weighing seven pounds, six  
and thri e-quai fers ounces. Mrs. 
Swanson is the fortner Betty A r
nold.

•I:
Mr. and Mrs. William Fisher 

of 493 .Aitluir street arc the proud 
parents of a daughter, Patrii'ia 
Susan horn at Sessions hospital. 
■Northville on December 22, 
weighing seven imunds thirteen  
(î ini'cs'.

Mid-Winter

9

Ice Cream Sale

' A  G a l .  7 9 c
I

a t  C L O V E R D A L E  S T O R E  

a n d  all C L O V E R D A L E  D E A L E R S

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
447 Forest Phone 9

Mr. and Mrs. I4*'i'n;.i'd Curtis of 
Auburn a\'i nui' i ntertained 'the 
follow'ing ('ou|ile-; at a New AA'ar's 
Eve pni'ty: Mr. and Mrs. C lif
ford Mam'-'aiing, and Mrs.
Gerald To!u,-y, Mr. and Mrs. Har
low Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
England. Mr. and M:.s. Kenneth  
Gates and .Mr. ami Mr,'. J-ehn 
Chane.v.

Fred Cgve rdill, formerly of 
Beck road, w.is ,i dinner guest of 
the Greater Flint Area Home 
Builders .A-'oemtiiiH. at ttii Hoti'i 
Durant in Flint last evi ning. Mr. 
Covei'dil! is ive-ident of tile Cov- 
'ei'dill Con.'trui'tion compan.v.

>;i •?
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Roberts and 

family of McCliimpha road were  
hosts to se\' 0 i'ai tnends al dinner 
on New 3'ear’s Da\'.

Mr, and Mrs, W, IMarlin and 
family o f .B lu n k  str.'it attended  
the 47l!i wedding annivei'smy of 
Di'. and Mrs. Harry '\\'alton of 
Susse:-; avenue. Detroit, last week.

Holiday houseguests of Mr. and 
Ml'S. James Th.rasher of Lakeland 
Couit were Mr. Tin ashi'i 's m oth
er. Mrs. Williairi Sliepfer and his 
sister. Ml'.'. F. M. Kinne.v and 
daughters of Colorado Springs. 
Colorado.

i'.: jH *
Revorerrd and Mrs. L. N. Pear

sall will conduct a c'hildren's m- 
vival for \'oung people of thi' 
Plymouth A ssem bly o f  God 
church for a week starting on 
Sunday, Januarv 18.

Fred Cowan iif Betho.sda. Mary
land. was a ii-cimt h.eu.'egui'st oi 
-Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bowdi n of 
A.'in street.

Miss Shirley Keehi ef Blani'lic 
street and Ronald W.. ndland of 
Faim cr street arrived home S u n 
day evening from Siiringvilh', 
N ew  York where they visited fri
ends and relati\'i.s.

Mr .and Mrs. Jolm Ch.aney of 
Pac'ific avenue i niei Tamed ki't 
Sunday e v in m g  lor lii" lolfiv.'.r.g 
familii's: Mr .and AL'. J'lsipii 
Pace and childri n. Carol and 
Denny and Mr. and M.s. Harlev.' 
Williams and son. B>':on.

Members of the P.issage-G.iyde 
post auxiliur.v will , ,rend  ili 
meeting of the seventeenth d is
trict this Friday I'Vi iung in R. d- 
foi'd.

The Woman's Missiomu'N' C>'un- 
I'il of the Pl,\ mouth A-sembi\' of 
God will meet at the li.ime of Mrs.

I Margaret Wal.iska;.' , ' 1  East A n n  
Arbor tiail tonight, at 7,30 p.m.

/
Sunday dinner guests of Mr, 

and Mrs. Gu.v Fishi r of' Forest 
street were Mr. and Mrs, Norman  
McAllister of Lapeer. Michigan.

Members of the Plym outh Cir
cle of the Reorganired Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints  
will meet at the home of D. Pae'k-^ 
I r on T ern to n a l niad this aftoi'- 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fm ncy of 
A r th u r ' street were host.s at a 
family N ew  Year's dinner. Guest 
of hionor was Dave Finney who  
celebrated his _ 18th birthday. 
Also pre-'Cnt lor'the occa.'ion be- 
.'ides m em beis  of the family was 
Turn Rutherford of Plymouth.

N ew  Year's Day dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bowring  
in their home on Bradner mad  
were Mr .and' Mis. Oliver Her
rick. Mrs. Eugene Orndorf, Mrs. 
Ida J.u'kson and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Bowring and sons, all of P!.\'m- 
outh.

^

Miss Margaret Saxton of Ann  
.Arbor trail spent the holidays in 
Canton, Ohio, as the guest of Mr. 
;md Mrs, Harr\' Wiet'k,

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Di'Los Goebel.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hix of W ar
ren road were Saturday evening  

.^dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
pju.hu Albertson of Maben road.

The Get-to-getlier Club met at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John  
Wohn on Saturday. December 20. 

j for a t'U'.'key dinner. There was a 
gift cxi'hange-and social evening,  

j The next meetitig will be held 
! at the home of Mr. ancf Mrs. How- 
1 ard B o w lin g  of Bratlner road on 
! Januai'v, 17.
I
' Miss Donna Leo Ash. daughter  
i of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ash of 
: D ew ey street is convalescing after 

a seige of Scarlitina.
‘
! Mrs. Dessic Conn was the S u n 

day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Char-, 
I les Conn of Starkweather avenue.

Mrs. Foster Hewi'll of North
ville  and Mrs. George How'ell ef  

. Gold Arbor road spi'iit tlu- w e e k 
end in Alvenston. Canada.

Wi'i'kend ea lle is  al tire William  
Martin home on Blunk street 
were thi' E. G. Martin fe.mily of  
Wayne: the E. W. Martin family  
of Pl.'.'nouth and Mr. and Mf'i;. 
Willnuii Walte.ii ef Dttm!!.

Da'A'n a n l  D a k  Hue.bler at
tended the C hii'tm as p,u't,\' held 
at the .A nhttie ts  M.isonie Temiili' 
in Dearbnrn lor Gi'and Olfiei'is  

.o f  the Rainbow and DeMoLay of 
Mielugaii. Daw'll i> G'.'.nd Pat- 
nuisni I'i tile Ord> r el Rainbow  
lor GirL .uid D:ek l  ̂ Grand Alai'- 
i-hal for DiMeL:.\ .

Revi i' Bow'i iiit; w he h.;; been
j .'Pending. Ills 
; parents, Mr.
' Bow rin.e of Br 
I turned to Ins 
' Alassaeliu.'^'lI.'.

w'llli his 
1 lew ard 

d. ha.' i'i‘-

1 u: loiieii 
:o'.o .Ml'
..dtU".' 1 .1.
.'iati.m in Beslun

N O W  FOR THE FIRST T I M E , . .

p i f M s a f e !
r e g J S Q O  s i z e

LOOK
DO IT YOURSELF 
AND SAVE MONEY

have ideas, 
 ̂ J plans and all the 

materials to help 
*you.

REMODÎ ING
that will add valve 

to your h v a e

Planning ^TAssistance

WnHuntn PettmmnnM

EVERGLOW 
STOKER COAL

None Better

McLaren Company
Phone 2().5 — PIvmouth

A’oiv is the time to find out why 
Plus 30 works wonders for women 
past thirty... giving them both 
hprmones and RICH LANOLIN 
in medically correct quantities 
to restore the firm, smooth glow of 
youth to skin no longer properly 
maihtained by nature. A'ou'll 
love Plus 30's quick results... the 
way just like a little does a lot!

WONDER WORKING

B O N N E  BEUL

. ................

Don't let your face tell time!

^ O h w iy .^
f  M hai J> „

P E T E R S O N  D R U G
840 W. Ann Arbor Trl.—Plymouth Phone 2080

By Carl Peterson
p

The,\' It'll mi' tliai Washingion, 
D.C.. IS .iiaiipiiva like a ei U'ket 
on a lilt', iifiii t i' 'll 'irt pai a' ien 
for the iiig in:ne.u:;..! tioines. 
Stiimti,' like .1 - .remi.; to tie 
the b; 'le. '' t L , . 'T t  (' 1 'ui'hle
gum. S' ,it Welt ^oIiL' out
I'liontiis a;;o, anu ah.oui all a 
fellow tan get now .-i.iniiing 
room on souu l'odi < l.-e's 
shoulder.s- . . . atiil e\'eir th.'it 
takes t'onneetlolls.

Tht’l'e 11 I'e a tl''i't\ I’l R' JUih- 
lit'aiis in town \'. lio li.ii't n't 
seen till' Wlllto llollre oo'.slOe 
of ih,' iiiov.o .'I'l I Is 'iiii- '
1 IsiJ. Till ■' inaI l l ' IraI is im!at oi 
likt' thi' kii'i\-oi; ;n ,i i'lr g.:";i' 
. . . ailil we'i'e .ill ho|.'Ili; lilal 
the iii'W' team j'l.i'vs an .'\ll- 
.■Xiiierit'an gaiin .

A ('!f \ ekilal !'"aP o i \''l.seil 
1. om Ji: > ,1: 5'. I',' :i !.. lol l
til.' I lid ro hf \- ' '. ipn. 1 i 1 o
I'apita' p u n m  n' ' i. the 
pool . but I'' 1 l"i 1 ; a' a ll ' lie 
liail probabb. josl „.'i hr- 
Chi'islmas bills. .\;iil :1 .,'i>u: 
holida'r bills art' si:!i civiiil; 
\oii heafla''l.ies. >a > i'll l .iiil an\' 
i'emi'ii>' >'ou ni'i'il. alomu with 
all i»f .̂ 'our ollu r pi esei iplioii 
111 I 11 'j at olII ; >''; t ount.-r. Bi' 
aiiiorif,' t'l.1 i.'i ■ I a . ... u' " lio .9 - 
pend Sill I’etiT.-on loi' ai'C'urate 
pr. se; ;p: oil: ;U l’ETERS().\ 
IfRl'tL l ilt Wosl .\nii Ai'bot 
ti a I, P'loii’ 2n99.

Capitol's
SEMI
ANNUAL

Savings Up To 40%!
•  Here's your chance to save dollars on

■w. {,
these famous,I brand name men's wear 
items. Take advantag^e of this great semi
annual event!

TOPCOATS 
and OVERCOATS
Plenty of wintery 

days ahead!

* 3 8 * ’ and *48®?

Odd Lots
SPORT SHIRTS
An attractive array 
at attractive prices!

Values to $17.(K)

*2®’ and up

SWEATERS
Long sleeve p u llo v ^  & 
cardigans. Nylon, cash
mere & all wooL

Also short sleeve!
' ■ ■ ,v ?

JACKETS
Sizes 36 to 46

A wide selection of jackets 
in short or long style with 
your choice of Gabardine, 
quilted wool or sifede.

Values up 
to $40.00

$4894^^ and up

•  $13.95 JANTZEN Ski Sweater
•$13.50 McGr e g o r  Suede Vest
•$12.50 STRADAVARI All

Wool Shirts .........................
•$10.00 McGr e g o r  corduroy 

Tattersal vest ......................

Values to $17.00

* 2 * ’  and up

•$14.95 TV Lounge Robe ......
•$3.50 100% Dacron Mufflers

*9.89
*9.89

*9.89

*6.89
*10.89
*1.89

A P I T O 1 H I R T  

H O P S

'CAPITOL CORNER"—^W. Ann Arbor TrL at Forest—Phone 1917
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Classified Advertising
CLASSIFIED RATES .

Minimum cash 20 words ___ 7̂Qc
oc each additional word.
Minimum charge 20 words _80c
'•ac each additional word.
In Appreciation & Meinorium 

94$ column inch (94c minimum) 
Debt \ Responsibility Wotice <1.50 
THE P ly m o u tn  Mail will not be 
responsible lor correctness of 
advertisements phoned in but 
Will make every  effort to have 
inern correct. If a box number is 
desired add 15 cents per week to 
tne rate charged. Deadline for 
receiving Classified Advertising is 
Tuesday 5:00 p.m. Ads received 
after this hour will be inserted 
in the fo llow ing issue.

Real Estate For Sale 1
IN PLYMOUTH  

990 ROSS STREET  
JNcw tw o bedroom ,£ace brick  
ivineii home, full ba.sement, G. E. 
till- Weill oil heat_ full t i le .ba th ,  
eolnred fi.xtures, lot 60 x  140. 
Oi-eii Sunday 10 a.m. to 6  p.m. 
Also three bedroom home near 
conipk'tion.

STEWART OLFORA, BLDR. 
Phone P lym outh 216T-M11

1-13-tfc

Real Estate For Sole 1
NORTHVILLE. on Griswold  

street, new three bedroom, all 
brick homes, full basements, oil 
heat, on large lots, full price 
$13,750. with $5,000 down. Phone  
Northville 299 or 1123-J. l-19-4tc

Automobiles For Sole 2
1949 FORD 2 door, $795. Paul J.

Wiedman, Inc., 470 S. Main. 
Phone 2060. 2 - ltc

HOUSE, by owner, nicely land
scaped in Livonia near shop

ping center and busses. 34760 
Pine Tree road. Livonia 3225.
Priced to sell._______________ 1-ltc
SAVE MONEY. BUY DIRECT  

FROM o w n e r ; I'-.: year old 2 
bedroom ranch type home in Gar
den City proper, car and * 2  gar
age. aluminum storms, large lot, 
$1950 down. A.ssume GI mortgage.
Phone Midd^ebelt 5174 ._____ 1-ltc
APPROXIM ATELY 1 acre  on 

pavement near Plymouth. 6  

room home, oil furnace, beautiful 
trees. Merriman & Co., 147 P ly m 
outh road. Phone 2283 or 1736.

1 -ltc

FIVE room nome. Gas heat, fire
place, paneled den,' full base- 

mum arm garage, 416 Evergreen. 
Phon.e 1361-R. _____  1-25-tfc
5 F.iuiily apartment, brick, 3 ga-  

lag'.s, la igc  l(jt. income $ 2 ,- 
9 -iO,. aiUiitiunal income possible. 
V.’uiiiw can III) longei' care for.

down or accept your equity  
in (nntract or mortgage. Price 
.rd7 ..‘)ilo. Tnquu'e after 5 p.m., 358 
E Mam. NuHhville. ; l-19-5tp

REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE

12.59 W. Ann Arbor Road 
corner O akview  — Phone 131

DO N ’T M ISS.............. A number of
fine used homes of various pric

es to be (Seen if you stop at Gal l
ing Realty Co., 545 S. Main,
\ _______ ' ______________ 1 -ltc
5 ROOM brick house, 3 bedrooms, 

ceramic tile bath. Lot 150 x
260. Oil heat, asphalt tile base
ment floor, 2  car attached garage, 
w ell located. Merriman & Co., 
147 Plymouth id. Phone 2283 or
1736._________________________ ^IK’
NEW 5 room, bathroom, utility.

garage, complete except p lum b
ing and heating. Large corner 
near Ford and Wayne roads. 
ST",900. Term.s. R. Cowburn, real-
tor, 34941 Ford road.________ 1-ltc
.4.TTE14TION: .A buy— 3 bedroom 

house, newly' decorated and 
painted in.side, near school and 
bus line, $7500. Terms. Merriman
6  Co., 147 Plymouth road. Phone
2283 or 1736. “________________1-ltc
2 FAMILY apartment, centrally

located. A buy. Investigate. 
Merriman &  Co., 147 Plymouth  
road. Phone 2283 or 1736. 1-ltc 

Shop the easy way. Read cur 
advertisements first, then you 
will know where to buy, at the 
price you want to pay.

HOMES! HOMES! HOMES!
'I’wo fiedinmn biick bungalow, full basement—Garbage dis-  

po.-al, aolDiiuitie hot water. F. A. automatic healing plant, and 

f> -1 1 1 '' MIDI tgage—yours fur .S2.800 down. .

G.MtLI.Wi CONSTRUCTION CO. have new homes in alinusl 

e u  ry neighliorhootl, for information see . . .

Carling Realty Company
f)-15 S. Main Phone 384

LINffisAY
1 1  you are looking for a nice neat small home in Plymouth with  

large living room and large kitchen and nice bath 1  have it and 

at 'a reasonable price which is only $7,800.1)0. Shown by ap- 

peiiUmenl only.

Three bedroom homes at south eilge of Plymouth with large 

lots. Automatic heat. Utility room. Hardwood floors. P lymouth  

school. Monthly payments less than rent with only $3,000. down.

lai gc tu’o fctory frame home in central part of Plymouth  

f losc  ti) schools, churches, shopping. Second floor income. All 

huge romiis. Large lot and paved street. Several other advant

ages w e ith  looking into. By appointment only.

Business buildings and industrial locations.

ROY R. LIN D SA Y — Realtor '

) Insurance

125Jon  U. S. 12 4 blycks west of South Mam St. Cor. Oakview  

Phone P lym outh 131 for appoinlnients

Plymouth Real Estate Exchange
Ply. 432 583 W. Ann Arbor TrL

INVESTIGATE BEFORE INVESTING

No. 1—4 family apartment house on 2 landscaped lots. Each 
apt. consists of 3 rooms and bath partially furnished, front 

and back entrances. Income from rentals— apprx. $260 p\'r 
month. This wonderful buy must be. seen to be appreciated— 
$22,.500 with  terms or, good cash offer.

No. 2—Studio home on 80 beautiful, rolling acres— woods, pine  
trees, plowed land. Home has living room with fireplace 

and picture window s, kitchen, plenty cupboards, full bath, 
attic. Low priced for quick sale, $16,500. Terms— Investigate.

No. 3— Five room, frame home: 3 bedrooms, living, dining ell, 
tiled bath, utility w ith  oil furnace. Well worth the asking  

price— $10,500. Terms.

No. 4,— Let us show \o u  this lovely home— 2 large bedrooms, 
large living, complete kitchen with built-in cupboards and 

.'-'ink, bath with  shower, utility, oil, floor heat—$9,500, easy  
terms.

No. 5— Spacious"2 bedroom home on large lot: Full basement.
furnace, g lassed -in 'front porch, garage. Well landscaped. 

Only $9,000— terms.

Vacant lots— take advantage of these prices before Spring: 
( 1 )— Near school, 50x150 ft. all utilities in— $1,650.

-(2)— On Dunn Court, 80x276 ft,—$1,600
(3) ̂ O n  Sunset, 50x150 ft.—$1,500 '■
(4) -^D n t*ine St., 45x140 ft. All utilities— $700

1951 CHEVROLET Power GUde 
2 door. Radio, healer, 1 owner, 

$415. down. Bank rales on bM- 
ance. Beglinger Olds. 70S S. Main. 
Ply. 2090._______________ 2-llc
1947 CHEVROLET 4 door, $695.

Paul J. Wiedman, Inc., 470 S. 
Main. Phone 2060. 2-ltc
1948 CHEVROLET deluxe 1 ' 2  

ton stake, 14 ft. bed, good tires, 
$540. Stadnik & S h e k e l ,  203 S. 
Main street, Plymouth.

2 - ltc
1949 CHEVROLET Fleelline de

luxe 4 door. Radio, healer, 1 
owner, very clean. - $287. down.< 
Bank rales on balance. Beglinger 
Olds, 70S S. Main. Ply. 2090. 2-llc
1947 FORD club coupe .$695. 
Paul J. Wiedman, Inc., 470 S. 
Main. Phone 2060. 2 - ltc
1947 WILLYS Jeep, in excellent  

condition throughout, complete
w-ith full top. Priced for a quick  
.sale at $745. Johnson Motors, 1205 
W. Ann Arbor road, P lym outh
1141.     _2-Jtc
INTERNATIONAL > 2  ton' p ick

up, $595. Paul J. Wiedman, 
Inc., 470 S. Main. Phone 2060.

' 2 - ltc
1950 OLDS '88' 4 door. Radio, 

healer, hydramalic, seal covers,
very nice, $424. down. 90 day 
guaranlee, bank rales on balance. 
Beglinger Olds, 705 S. Main. Ply. 
2090.________  2-llc
1951 FORD ‘ 2  ton panel, $1095. 

Paul J. Wiedman, Inc., 470 S.
Main. Phone 2060.__________ 2-ltc
1948 KAISER, good rubber, fine 

running condition, radio, heatei
and sunvisor, $595. Johnson Mot
ors, 1205 W„ Ann Arbor road. 
Plym outh 1141. 2 - ltc
1 9 5 0  CHEVROLET Bellaire  

coupe, $1395. Paul J. Wiedman. 
Inc., 470 S. Main. Phone 2060.

2 -Itc
1950 BUICK super Riviera 4 door.

Radio, healer, w/w lires. very 
clean, dynaflow. $425. down. 
Bank rales. Beglinger Olds, 705 
S. Main. Ply. 2090. 2-ltc
CHEVROLET, goes to highest 

bidder. Call after 4 p.m. at 774
S. Harvey.___________________ 2-ltc
1947 PACKARD. Thai famous 

clipper model 4 door. Radio, 
healer, seal covers, spotlight, 
$194. down. Bank rales on bal
ance. Beglinger Olds, 705 S. Main.
Ply. 2090. ______________2-lto
1950 PONTIAC 4 door, radio and 

heater, $1295. Paul J. Wiedman, 
Inc., 470 S. Main. Phone 2060.
______________________________ 2 - ltc
1947 WILLYS station wagon, $149.

down. Bank rates. Beglinger 
Olds, 705 S. Main. Ply. 2090. 2-ltc 
1950 PLYMOUTH 4 door, $1095.

Paul J. Wiedman, Inc., 470 S. 
Main. Phone 2060. 2-ltc
1950 CHEVROLET club coupe. 

Radio, healer, 1 owner, $325.
down. Bank rales. Beglinger Olds, 
70S S. Main. Ply. 2090. 2-llc
1951 FORD 2 door, radio and 

heater, $1395. Paul J. Wiedman,
Inc., 470 S. Main. Phone 2060.
______________________________ 2 - ltc
1949 CADILLAC 2 door. Radio.

heater, w w lires, 1 owner, 
beautiful green finish, $545. down. 
Bank rales, 90 day guaranlee. 
Beglinger Olds. 705 S. Main.
Ply. 2090. _____________ 2-ltc
1937 FORD, cheap. Phone Plyrh- 

outh. 1609-Mll or see at 38221 
Warren. 2-ltc

Farm Items For Sole 3
FRESH dressed poultry, available  

every Friday and Saturday. 
Fryer.s, roasters, stewers. B ill ’s 
market, 584 Starkweather a v e 
nue. Phone 239. 3-15-tfc
MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE MOD

ERN FARM MACHINERY  
See our full line of tractors and 
equipment. Dixboro Auto Sales, 
your Minneapolis Moline dealer, 
5151 Plym outh rd., Dixboro, 
Mich. Phone A.A. 2-8953. 3-12-tfc 
MUSCOVY ducks, dressed or 

alive. 21655 Chubb Rd., between  
Eight & Nine Mile Rds. Phone
Northville 935-J2.________ 3-19-2tc
SIX  nice ten w eek  old pigs, 

reasonable. Phone 2189-Jl or 
714 Bock road near Cherrv Hill
load. ,________________ , 3-19-2tc
BALED hay and baled straw. We 

deliver. Ralph Amos, 1342 So. 
Main. Phone 1476-J. 3-19-2tp
DEEPFREEZE SPECIAL. Young  
hen turkeys, 6-9 lbs. dressed. 
Substantial reduction on 3 or 
more buds. Place order before 
Jan. 17th. Emory Carpenter, 
45608 Ecorse Rd., Bellev il le  4309.
___________   3-19-3tp
SIX pigs, 10 weeks old. 31380 Joy  

road, corner of Merriman.
_________________ 3-ltp

CHAIN saws, 2-36” Mall model 
7H to choo.se from. A llis Chal

mers model B tractor with cu l
tivator. 1949 Ford tractor with  
plow. Johnson Farm Service.' 1205 
W. Ann A4 -bor road. Ply. 1141 or
1225.  3-Itc
TEN head of young .cattle; also  

2 0  New IJampshire Red pullets. 
5435 Gotfredson road, S'a miles 
west of Plymouth. Phone 1400Wl.
___________ __________________ 3 -lap
HORSES bought and sold. Also  

box stalls and standing stalls 
for boarders. Also hay rides at the 
L. J. Ranch on Amrhein road be
tween Eckles and Newburg road 
east of Plymouth. Orville Dudley. 
Phone 1029-M. 3-ltc

1947 DODGE 
Club Coupe

Wonderful Transportation,
$499.00

“The House That Service 
is Building”

Forest Motor Soles
1094 S. Main Ph.236€

LAFF TH E W £ ^

Phone I479-R. 4-ltc
USED washer. Phone i125-M. 

4-20-2tp

six iriris in the office recognized It right away.

Farm Items For Sale , 3
APPLES. ”A11 varieties!' Enrl 

Fluelling. C401 Juv road. I^Hone
1416-J2.  3-ltc
FRESH dres>eil Turkey.' for your 

free.^er. Sin-uial this week.  
Toms, 50u ovenreadv. w hole  or 
half. .A few hin.' at a. spucial 
price. Gott.'chalk Turkey F-arra, 
48121 N. Tui'iiloriai. Phqne 831J2.

._______________ '3-ltp
WILD bird feed at 5u pgr lb. or 

4':; pur lOU. .Specialty, Feed Co'., 
Inc.. Phonc" 2(!2 or 423. , .3-ltc'

Household For Sale

Sport Supplies 3A
ARCHERY AND  

HUNTING SUPPLIES  
G U N S — AMMUNITION  
MINNOWS — LICENSES

DICK S SPORT SHOP  
43271 Ford road 

Ply. 4.52-K12
One mile cast of Canton Center 
road. Open daily and Sunday un- i 
til 9 p.m.________  . 3A-52-tfc |

Household For Sale , 4j
SUPERFLEX Dll lu:ilci;, cheap, 

Livonia 3242. ' 4-! t̂c
rug with  

2̂̂ ). H.
J__ .4-Up

type

9 X 12 FT. Axnun.'tei' 
pading. fail' shape.

Schultz. Phone Ki-W.
KENMORE wi'in.m r type w a s h 

ing machine in good running  
condition, S2U. Phone 2if57-W. 
11370 Eastsidu drive. 4 - ltc

THREE piece light bedroom suite:, 
got)d condition. Phone 555-J 

after 3 p.m. ________________ 4 -ltc
EASY Spin-Drier washing m a
chine. 566 Adams. Phone 2045-Rr

_4-l_U'
EVANS oil burner; double kitch

en sink: large round table. 
9375 Canton Center road. 4-ltc  
M A H O G A ^ ''D u n ea n  Phyfe  d in 

ing room tabli' (not ditip-lcaf)  
with paefs. .$25: combination book 
ca.'e and di'sk. S5; baby scales. $4; 
painted dresser, $10. Phone  
508-J.______________________  4-ltp
2  BURNER kerosene room heat

er $15. baby bc“d. wardrobe.
high chair, light wood, all for 
$25. Phone 2 189-W l._________4 ^ tc
3 PIECE sectional, rose, excellent  

condition. 34091 Orangelawn,
Lu'oi'iia. between Stark and Far
mington roads. 1 block south of
Plyn'iouth road,_____________ 4-It('
LIKE new, blonde bapy bed and 

maltri'ss, also babv.buggv. Call
2147-W._____________  4-ltc
MODERN blonde bedroom suite.

innerspring mattress and box 
springs, double dix’sser: also 1 1  

cu. ft. Cmsley Shelvadoi', colored 
interior and au^Qrft4 ti<;j-.dcfi'ostci'. 
Both like new.-iGaB l2t)4-J afti'r 
5:30. , 4 - He

Miscellaneous For S c ^  $
HERBERT CLOTHING. Custom- 

made suits, coats, trousers. 
William Rengert. ■ Phone Livonia 
2600 after 5:30._________5-24-tfc
TOP SOIL, fill dirt, sand and 

gravel. Road gravel and slag 
for driveways. Call Russ Egloff 
at 1941-R after 4 p.m. 5-45-tfc
BABY Parakeets. Also Parakeet 

seed, Petimine, gravel, cages, 
etc. Also board birds. 289 Maple. 
Phone 1283-M. 5-14-tfc
1941 PLYMOUTH: 1932’ Ford 

model B truck; cement mixer; 
trailer axle and wheels. Ca'll 
1543-R or 465 Sunset. 5-20-2tc
5 ROOM oil heater, 3 oil drums  

with copper tubing, good con
dition. Phone Livonia 6669. 11940 
Farmington road. 5-ltc
GIRL’S ice skates, white, size 7, 
used once', $8 . Phone 1818-W.

5-ltc
WESTERN ■ saddle; Viking hot 

water heater, complete: Mead
ows washing machine; davenport; 
blue nubby upholstery; 1942 Slu-  
debaker club coupe, in good con
dition. Phone Livonia 3125. 
_________  5-ltp
FIREPLACE wood, cut in 16 inch 

lengths, 2 ft. or 3 ft. Call North-
vil le  987-Rll,.________________ 5-Itc
PUPPIES, hunting dogs. 12 weeks  

old, Sell reasonabje. .14320 H ag
gerty, corner-of Sehoolciaft.  
_________________  ,5-20-4lp
BOY'S hockey skatt's, size 4, S5. 

Phone 145(i-M or 958 Slark-
•vve£t hei' _̂___________ _________5 -Up
MAROON kid-moriait davenport, 

excellent condition; also 2 0  in. 
child’s tricycle, reasonable. Call 
225-RI2 after 6’ p.m. 5-Ue
BOXER at stud. Beautiful brindl 

Wonderful lei'oid for fee qi 
pups. Wayne 2060-J2 after 4:3U 
p.m. ____ 5-lti
SET granite  

neon sign  
transformer, 
ings. ' .

laundry tubs; also  
'Men’s Wear” with  
Call 1485-W even-  

5-ltp
PET baby Paiakcets. Talking  

strain. All eolors. $5. Phone  
Wayne 2060-J2 after 4:30 p.m.

5-Ui
CHILDREINS maltressi'.'. 2.\5, $ 2  

each; A-B gas stove. $6 .: child’s 
springing horse, new'. Phone Jol- 
liffe Nursery- School. 2389-W. 
morning.s. 5-Up
COCKER puppies, blonde males, 

7 W'ec'ks. pedigreed. Phone  
1390-W2 or see at 1233 Haggerty, 
i-j mile south of Ford road.

._________________________ 5-ltc
BOXER pup.s reghblered, fawn.

black masks, white markings. 
Very flashy, 37 champs in Dam 
and Sires blood line. Phono  
Wavne 2060-J2 after 4:30 p.m.

5-ltc

(Continued on page 5)

USI ELECTRIC RANGES
h ;

TWO used (li e.-<'ei's. one 5 draw 
er and one-J drawer.

COAL y*nd»-wutid 
Livonia 3242.

heiAicDK,"
4-ni:;

1 W^sKnghouse range 
1 G enial Electric.
1 Fdeefromaster 
1 Hotgoint 
1 E l e r t r o c h e J ' •*

$65.
$45.
$30.
$30.
$20.

REFRIGERATOR. G .‘E.-. 8  <‘U. ft..
$40., Phone G e n e v a '‘8-81)88 'oi' 

8766 W. Fivv Mile road. 4-U e  
DU'O-'THERM ■ 0 1  f “  heater with.,

bai'i'cls. -Lit'onia 3242. __
$340. GENERAL Electvic'autohiJt 

tic washer, 5 years old. priced 
reasonable. .$60. 8810 Elmhurst.

WIMS^TT a p p l ia n c e  SHOP
287 S. 'Main Phone 1558

4-ltc

FOUR piece matching hedroom  
suite, painted w'hite. w'ilh dix'ss- 
ing table. stoi')l, bed and chest-on- 
chest. Ph.me 1233-W.' 4-Uc

l'2 ,
X

t h e  B E S i 
COMPANY 
AT THE 
TIM E OF g  
LOSS"

94. • ■

5 1 5  COUWAO

GREY rug. 9 x 12, $35: dining  
room table. 40 x 59. extension  

leaf. $35; chairs to match. $7 eai'h* 
Call 424-R. 4-Up i

1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 
corner O akview u fs s s a

P lym outh
Phone

131

m n b '

LUMBER

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

' J T *

\

fUEL OIL

PAINT

HARDWARE

Fomous Celotex joint or$ 
Tile Boord and Finish Plonk 
hides noilheods ond inter
locks panels secyraly, naotly.

p r e t t y  a s  a  p i t t u r e

C E E . O T E X•f« C t »» • >r

i f i^uLA'Ill i i j INTERIUR FINISHES

Here's the quick, easy, low<o$t way to modern* 
• ftt dinpr, dilapidated walls and ceilings. Deco
rate with Celotex Insulating Interior Finishes 
--the ideal construction material that builds, 
it^latcs and decorates. .. all fn one operation! 
f e r e ’s no fuss, no muss! 'The boards go up 
fast, enhancing the beauty of any room, no 
matter what size, shape or style! Available in 
a Wide range of exciting qew colors."Come in 
today-inv^gate for yourself!

ROBERTS C O M P A N Y
PHC.NE 214 -OR 025 .  RtYMJJtK .  635 S. Mil l  Sf.

KNOTTY CEDAR 
PANEUN6

*16*® Ido sq. ft 
Special Lot 

Cash and Carry

McLaren Company
Phone 265 — Plym outh

SPECIAL SERVICE -

DIRECTORS
Of

'•‘i
Business Firms

REMODELING
WORK

OF ALL KINDS
Done to your satisfaction

Wheather y o u r  need is for a small bookself, ruinpus room  

or added closet space, y o u ’ll find our craftsmanship, our 

quick dependable service and our moderate prices just what  

you've been looking for!

JIM KEYES
“We Cover Everything"

We specialize in weather tight roofing of all kinds.

Office Phone Plymouth
276 S. Mam 22 or 46bW

DRY CLEANING

HERALD CLEANERS
FREE
DELiyERY
628 S. Main St.

“Cleaning at its Finest” 
BERLOU Mothproofing PHONE

no
Plymouth

HEATING

OTWELL Heating & Supidy
Gas Oil Automatic Furnaces 

Flat Duct Work — No'^ash Required
24 Hr. Service Ply. 1701-J
265 W. Ann Arbor Rd. near Lilley Day or Night

PLUMBING

GLENN C. LONG
Master Plumber

•Plumbing Supplies 
•G uaranteed Service
411 East Baseline

Phone
Northville 1128

Northville

LAUNDDY
FOREST SELF SERVE UUNDRY

20 Westinghouse Automatic Washers 
3 large Dryers — We assist youl

Agents for Phone
Judy's Cleaners 319
188 W. Liberty  ̂ Next to Kroger's

AWNINGS

DAHL AWNING SERVICE
Awnings of quality made to order for your home or store

7440 Salem Rd. Phone
 ̂Route 2 Northville 1228-Wl

FUEL OIL

ECKLES Coal & Supply Co.
ECE-OIL . . .  the perfect fuel <̂ ill 

Prompt Phone
Delivery 107

T wo B lecks East of Railroad Station on Holbrook

TRACTOR REPAIR

MASTICK IMPLEMENT CO.
Complete Repairs on Farm & Garden Tractors & Mowers

705 W. Ann Arbor RcL PHONE
at South Mdin 2222

OPEN UNTIL 6:00 P.M. EXCEPT SU N D A Y

FINE FOOD

MUSIDE INN
'Home of Finer Foods'

S^ekk, Fish Fowl 
Cbcktail Bfu*

41661 Plymouth Road
Phone

•9144

A New Kind of Service
Galin’s food-freezer plan. For satisfying proof, 

why not talk it over with . . .

D. GALIN & SON
849 Penniman Phone 293
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SPECIAL SERVICE

DIRECTORY
Of Reliable Business Firms J

Your
Parts Store

Retail Wholesale
•  Complete Machine Shop Service
Pins fiUcd. Blocks reseated. Brakes relined. Drums 
luined, Crankshaft grinding. Cylinders rebored.

•  Ignition For All Cars
/ F-.'-a haric.r—clutch parts, fuel pumps, 

carbureturs and distributors.

FAN BELTS -  IK H I DOTY BETS

B & F AUTO SUPPLY
1100 Starkweather Phone 1952 or 1953

fi FFRTtllZFR

SPECIALTY FEED CO., Inc
When you sell j'our grain—See us first.—Highest prices paid.

Full lino of dog feeds
13919 Haggerty Hwy. Phone 262 or 423

DAIRY PRODUCTS

TWIN PINES DAIRY
lOHN LIETZ. Distributor

WHOLESALE — RETAIL

110 W. Ann Arbor, Trl.
PHONES

1930or504M

JOB PRINTING

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
EJCprtd Printing loi Every Need 

Prorript Service Competitive .Prices,

271 S. Main St. Phone 1600

TFIFVt<ilON

s w i m  RADIO SHOP
Sales 6t Service

Wishes each of you A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
630 Starkweather Phon* 1442-W

TAXI CAB

PLYMOUTH TAXI SERVICE
RADIO DISPATCHED CABS

24 Hr. Service Phone 576 or 1540
Free Direct Line Phone Service from Depot 

786 Penniman Plymouth
Orson Atchison. Owner Hiram Clark. Managar

PROJECTOR RENTALS
The PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER

“YOUR KODAK DEALER” *
Plymouth’s Exclusive Camera Shop,

■ Movies & Slides
24 HOUR Hotel PHONE
Film Service Mayflower . piy^ 1048

TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR

WEST BROS. APPUANCES
•WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

Reasonable Rates PHONE
507 S. Main—Plymouth 302

AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE
EXPERT PAINTING & BUMPING

FREE PHONE
ESTIMATES 705 S. Main 2090

SOFT WATER

PLYMOUTH SOFTENER SERVICE
Authorized Sales & Service 

Genuine Pemutit Water Conditionera 
Appointments by request any time!

Open 1-6 Mon. thru Thurs., 1-8 Fri., 9-4 Sat.
459 S. Main Phone 1508

C l a s s i f i e d  Advertising
Bfiscellaneous For Sale 5

(Continued from page 4)
»•»»» **********

BLACK Persian Lamb coat, size 
14, like new. Livonia 4141.

5-ltc

Aportnlents For Rent 6
NEW, unfurnished, upstairs 

aparti[nent, centrally located. 
Heat, water, stove and refriger
ator furnished. Adult couple only. 
Rental $90. Phone 135-R evenings 
or weekends.___________ 6-ltp
UNFURNISHEp lower apart

ment. Inquire, Frank Bowers, 
9550 Six Mile road, Salem. Call 
Northville 905-Jl. 6-ltp
SMALL unfurnished apartment.

2 rooms and bath. Adults only, 
$50 plus utilities. Phone 127-M.

I  6-ltp
FOUR room apartment. 7760 Mid-

dlebelt. Livonia 4580.____ 6-ltc
FURNISHED 3 room apartment 

with bath for couple or single 
near Plymouth road and Ford 
factory. 10270 Laurel, off Plym
outh road between Wayne and
Stark roads.________  6-ltc
UNFURNISHED apartment. Au

tomatic heat and hot water. 
Adults. Evenings. 9944 W. Six 
Mile corner Chubb road.

6-ltp
THREE room furnished apart

ment. Working couple pre
ferred. Available January 15. 
Phone Northville 192.

6-ltp
SMALL apartment for rent. C^ll

16P5-W,________________6-ltc
2 AND 3 room apartments, pri

vate entrance, utilities. 8714 
Brookville road. 6-ltc
PLEASANT 3 room furnished 

apartment, employed couple 
preferred. Phone 2245 or 2394-W.
_______________________ 6-ltc
A VERY nice furnished apart

ment, close in, 2 or 3 adults 
only. Available January 15. Write 
Box 1896 c^o Plymouth Mail.

6-ltp

ANYTHING
Old Bought 
and Sold

Sanch's Furniture 
7886 Belleville Road 

Phone Belleville 7-1771
OPEN DAILY 

9 a.m. to 7;30 p.m. 
Sundays 2-5 p.m.

Dead Stock Removal
- For Prompt Service 

Phone Collect to 

Detroit — WArwick 8-7400

DARLING & COMPANY

MAYOR McGUP By John'Jarvis
I'M VERY 0OSY TODAY MISS LEEO. \  j 

TONIGHT I'M TO ADDRESS'THE 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS WILL 
YOU WRITE A SPEECH FOR ME ?

Houses For Rent 7
NEW 1 bedroom home. $100. per 

month. 42022 Eastside Drive. 
Phone Northville 1213-Jl. 7-ltcx̂ nujic lyuiiiiviiic i, i-xu
HOUSE, partly furnished, avail

able January 20, near North
ville, $75 per month. Write box 
1894 C O Plymouth Mail. 7-ltc
SMALL home, stove and refrig

erator furnished. Refci’ences. 
^Tone 222(^J^_______ 7-ltc

Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8
(jENTLEMEN. Large pleasant 

sleeping room with double beds. 
Also room for single, linnerspring 
mattresses. Close to town. 1222
Penniman.______________ 8-ltp
EXCELLENT furnished room for 

young business man. Television.
Phone 1658-W.___________ 8-ltc
SLEEPING room on ground floor 

with housekeeping privileges. 
Prefer middleaged couple. No 
drinking. Call at 976 Carol avc.

8-ltc
LARGE comfortable Voom for 

two working men. 341^0 Plym
outh road near Farmington road.

8-ltc

1951 DODGE 
’ Coronet 

4 door sedan
Radio, Heater and 

Automatic Transmission

Very Clean — $1495.00
“The House That "Service 

is Building"

Forest Motor Sales
1094 S. Main Ph.2366

The Harvey Container Corp.
Has Purchased the Allen Industries property. 

Production starts Jan. 5

UNSKILLED HELP NEEDED
Men — Clean Work

Ask for Mr. Rowe at the Allen Plant on Junction avenue

WANTED
* *

Mill and Shaper hand who must be an 

experienced arc welder. Steady work.

WALL WIRE PRODUCTS CO.
11333 General Drive

Plymouth Phone 1189

MEN WANTffi
,  ̂ > t .

Pilgrim Drawn Steel Division
of

Automotive Materials Corp.

Unusual opportunity to learn the cold drawn 

steel business. Permanent. C^ood pcFy.

Apply-

1000 General Drive,

Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8

Rentals W anted 9

NICE room for young lady. 900 
Church street.■__________8-ltp

ROOM, twin beds and closets in 
neW home. All conveniences. 

Suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen. 
Call 1126-R. 8-ltc
TWO rooms with board for eld

erly people. Private home. 
30305 Eight Mile road. Farming- 
ton.-Phone Farmington 2531-J.

8-ltc
ROOM and board for 2 elderly 

ladies. Nice home and good 
food. Call 721-M._________ 8-ltc
SLEEPING room for quiet gentle

man. Near bath. Outside en
trance. 167 Caster between Mill 
and Holbrook. 1 block north of 
Plymouth road.
ROOM and board for two young 

men. Twin beds, home cooking, 
near Plymouth road. Mrs. Pearl 
Wilson. 334 N. Mill street, Plym
outh 1931-W. 8-ltp
FRONT master bedroom, newly 

decorated, carpeted, twin beds, 
bathroom on same floor, hot wat
er at any hour, all conveniences, 
personal laundry included. 3 min
ute walk to the bank, employed 
girls only. 284 Union St, 8-ltp
ROOMS' in private home for 2 

men each. Twin beds, automatic 
hot water. Parking space near 
Plymouth road plants. Phone Li- 
vonia 6567.______________ 8-ltp

Rented Wanted
PROFESSIONAL man, wife and 

small child need apartment or 
small home with 2 bedrooms in 
Plymouth. Please call 2397 or 
Kenwood 3-5590. 9-ltp
PROFESSIONAL man and fam- 

1 ily. quiet, non-drinkers, non- 
smokers ^Te inteix'Stcd in renting 
3 bedroqm single |home near 
grammai;'school. Have 2 well be
haved constructive children in
terested In growing flowers and 
gardening. Phone Texas 4-2389.

9-ltc
WORKING mother would like 

room and board for self and 
child, also care of child while 
mother works, or room with kit
chen privileges. Phone 1037-M.
_______________________ 9-ltp
RESPONSIBLE couple desire 

small house or flat in Plymouth 
or near Plymouth road transpor
tation. P. O. Box 268, Plymouth.

9-ltp

Looking For a 

Job With a

Future?
You'll find lots of chance * 
for advancement as a 
telephone operator. It’s 
an ideal job for you . . . 
the girl with initiative, 
who likes people. You’ll 
be trained and get a

Good salary from the 
start for a 5-day. 40-hour 
week. Regular raises and 
paid vacations.

And youJl be working
' for a SECURE AND 

S T A B L E  BUSINESS. 
AM ONG FRIENDLY 
PEOPLE, IN PLEASANT 
S U R R O U N D IN G S . 
Sound like the job for 
you? Then see Mrs. Kel
ler, 729 W, Ann Arbor 
Trl. . . . she’s expecting 
you!

Michigan Bell 
Telephone Co.

WANTED. 2 or 3 room apartment 
for couple. Call 9189 before 4 

p.m. or cifter 4 p.m. call 2185-M.
'____________9-ltp

BuBixiMs Services 10
PAINTING, paperhanging, wall 

washing. Our winter prices are 
in effect now. Broome, Middle- 
belt 5969 or Ply. 1394-R.

10-13-tfc
LAMP shades, custom made, re- 

ctyled, recovered, new frames 
if needM. Free estimate. Fran- 
(.*es Chaney. 624 Pacific. Phone 
636J. (10-81-tfc
REFRIGERATION service. AU 

makes, domestic and commer- 
ciaL Rebuilt refrigerators for sale. 
West Bros. AppUance. 507 South 
Main, phone 302. 10-46-tfc
CABINET makei. pars, kitchen 

cabinets, cupuoards, modern
istic desks, ell Icinds cabinet 
work. 8atitfaction guaranteed.

W. F. Miller. 10740 Wayne Rd 
Phone Livonia 3771

10-39-tfc
GENERAL BUILDING, carpen

ter work and all types of ce
ment, block and brick work. Paul 
Woodard 8603, Ravine Dr. Phone 
2337-J. Plymouth. •» 10-19-tfc
PAINTING, paperhanging, wall 

washing. 27 years of exper
ience. Latest c^or scheming and 

ia l^  Broome, j phone 
Plym. 1394-R or Middlebelt 5969.

10-50-tfc'
finest material?

M A T T R E S S E S  ana BOX 
S P R I N G S  made to order 

Call and deliver ini Plymouth 
territory. Make youri old mat- 
tress into an inner spring. AF 
kinds of repairs, all sizes. Adam 
Hock Bedding Co. 7951 Earharl 
road, corner Six Mile Rd. Phone 
South Lyons, Geneva 3855.

10-27-tfe
FLOOR sanding and finishing.

Free estimates. Tom Clark, 
Northville 908-Jl.

10-24-tfc
fo r  BETTER service call Better 

Home Appliances, Plymouth 
160. Washing machine repairs and 
parts and T"V and radio service.

10-42-tfc
LICENSED BUILDER. New 

homes, remodeling, cement and 
block work. Free estimates. Leo 
Arnold. 646 Maple St; Call Plym
outh 1746. 10-45-tfc
SEE Jim French for fill dirt, sand, 

gravel. 32719 Brown, Garden 
City. Phone days Plymouth 637W. 
Phone evenings Middlebelt 2274.

10-42-tfc
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Business ^ rv ices  101
r r r  f  f  f  f  rrB~ir  r r r «  r  r  ~ r r ^ —  ̂  ̂̂   ̂ i

DRAPERIES and cornices, custom 
made bv Rey Mac Studios. 

Phone. k964-J. 10-19-9tc
PERSONAL loans on your signa- i 

ture, furniture or ccU* Plymouth 
Finance Co. 274 S. Main St. Phone 
1630. 10-28-tfc
FARM LOANS—Through Feder

al Land Bank. Long terms, 4 
per cent loans. Convenient pay
ments allowing special payments 
at any time without penalty 
charge. Call or wtite: Robert 
Hall, sec.-treas. National Farm 
Loan Assn. 201 E. Liberty St., 
Ann Arbor. lO-19-tfc
PAINTING and aeeorating. Pap

er hanging. Wood finishing of 
all kinds. 35 years experience. 
For estimate call 2082R. 10-13-tfc
CALL. Doc Clickei- foi- your paint

ing needs. Phone 383-W.
____  10-20-2tp

AFTER many years of faithful 
service, your wedding set has 

possibly become worn, damaged 
or broken— perhaps even endan
gering the security of the dia
mond. Did you know that for as 
low as $15 you may have a new 
mounting^in a modern design? 
Complete diamond wedding set 
remounts priced from S40. Beit- 
ncr Jewelry, 340 South Mam St., 
phone 540. 10-ltc

Miscellaneous for Rent 12
FOR RENT: Two halls for all 

occasions. B. L. Coverdill. Ph. 
1430-W. ' 12-12-tfc
HALL for rent above Beyer Rex- 

all Drugs, 165 Liberty. Phone 
211._______________  12-13-tfc

Help W anted 23
G. M. Ternstedt 

Instrument plant skilled trades 
Shaper Opr. 
Toolmakers 

GrindeP, Oprs.
Machine "Repairmen 

Pipefitters 
Graduate ■ Engineers 
28400 Plymouth Rd. 
Employment Office 
open Satarday a.m.

23-7-tfc
WOMAN to care for children and 

do light housework while moth
er works. Live in. Board and 
room and wages. Phone 97-R.

23-ltc

Real Est^ e  Wem t ^ , ̂
WANTED; vacant residential lot.

close in. Write Box No. 1802 
c o Plymouth Mail, Plymouth. 
Michigan. ll-20-3tp
•PRIVATE party wants appioxi- 

inately 40 aciv farm, west of 
Plymouth. Phom' 1603-M. 11-ltc 
WANT to buy 2 or 3 bt'droom 

home in or nepr Plymouth. No
agents. Phono 1340-J._____ 11 • 11p

cashALBERTS - pa.vs cash for G.l. 
equity.

ALBERTS - buys land contracts. 
ALBERTS - buys and sells acre

age. small farms, residential 
and business lots,

FOR A QUICK DEAL SEE 
ALBERTS

33403 Plvmouth Road 
_________ J________ ll-2U-13tp

LiVONIA
REFRIGERATION "

SERVICE
Over 20 years experience 

Domestic - Commercial 
PHONE - LIVONIA 2605 

'  10-14-tfc
NETWORK Television Service.

Calls made m your home, $4.00. 
We replace your warranted parts 
at no extra cost. For competent 
approved service, call us today. 
Livonia 3552. 10-27-tfc
TYPEWRITER repair; also new 

and used typewriters and add
ing machines. Ribbons and car
bon paper. Plymouth Mail. Phone 
1600. 10-45-tcf
GENERAL builder, new homes 

and repairing, also shingling. 
Walter Schifle. 11655 Francis, 
Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W.

10-49-tfc
MONEY to loan to responsible 

parties to finance purchase ana 
construction of homes. Plymouth 
Federal Savings, 865 S. Main St. 
Plymouth, Michigan. Phone 455.

10-6-tfc
SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED 
Licensed by State & Bonded 

Reasoxiable rates 
Immediate Service 

MOLLARD SANITATION 
11636 Inkster Rd.

Ke. 2-6121 Livonia 3233
___________________ 10-13-Wtp
PERSONAL PROBLEM CLINIC
Dr. George E. Boulter, D.D., S.S. 

Consultation by appointment 
Class Open

Spiritual Tuesdays 7:30 p.m. 
Metaphysics Fridays 7:30 p.m. 
Sundav Eve. Service 8:00 p.m. 

Phone Wayne 3472-J
10-24-tfc

Miscellaneous for Rent 12
WALLPAPER STEAMER, WAX 

POLISHER, RUG SHAMPOO- 
ER, all new equipment. Call 727 
Pease Paint and Wallpaper on 
Penniman Ave., across from the 
First National Bank. 12-tfc

POCAHONTAS 
GLEN ROGERS
"The Pick of the Mines"

McLaren Company
Phone 265 — Pl\-mouth

HOUSEKEEPER, white, to care 
for 2 children. Plain cooking. 

No ironing oi' lieavy cleaning. 
Private room. Livqpia 2541 or 
KEnwood 3-5896 before 5:30 p.m. 
or Sunday. Livonia 3257. 23-Itc
W.'^ITRESS. Permanent. Large 

t'arning.-. Pli'a.<ant surround
ing.-;. Must i.e .A-I for first class 

bar. Night-, .-̂ pply in person, 
Noi'thville Hotel Bar. 212 Plym- 
outlr avenue. Norlhvill^ 23-ltc 
WANTED: le.gisti-red nurses or 

cxpeiienccd licensed practical 
nursis. Gaiilen City Osteopathic 
Hospital, 30548 Ford road.
_______________________23-ltc
••\RE yoUi' hill- more than vour 
pay chei'k'.’ If ô and you need to 
make SlUO t'er week or more, 
there is a .joli here m Plymouth 
I'oi- you if \'iui can qualif.\'. caj’ es
sential. Fill infiirmation call 
or write C. B. Pavne. 372 W. 
Iroquois road. Pontiac, Michigan.
Federal 2-2318.______ 23-20-2tp
MAN 50 to 60 years old for gen- 

I'ral farming. Must know some- 
tiling about machinery. No dairy 

ni k Rolt renco. Write to Arthur 
Curtis. 5.555 E. Jov road. Ann Ar
bor. 23-ltc

(Continuod on page 6)

H E L P  W A N T E D  
MALE

• Sr’t-up moll
•  Puncli pri. .-s oiH'i ators
• Tool die maki'is
•  Machine nperators
• Material iiandlefs

Good wages and 
working conditions

Free' \UH'atinns and insurance
Open Saturday

Michigan Powdered 
Metals Corp.

Ncrthvills Phone 522

BUILDING FOR RENT
Downtown Plymouth

Approxiniatel.v 4.075 square feet of spacx- available equipped 
with water, scwerTyeleclrieity and facilitic.s foi- heating. Apply 
City Manager's office. City Hall. Plymmitli. Micliigan.

1953 DODGE 
TRUCKS

From $399.00 Down

“The House That Service 
is Building"

Forest Motor Soles
1094 S. Main Ph.2366

WANTED
FEMALE

OFFICE HELP
Typing and Shorthand necessary

APPLY
WALL WIRE PRODUCTS CO.

11333 General Drive
Plymouth Phone 1189

WANTED!
TOOL M AKERS 
ARC WELDERS

OTHER M ALE HELP

STEADY WORK
W ALL W IRE PRODUCTS CO.

PLYMOVm. M IO M M i
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Classified Advertising
Help R an ted  23

(Continued trom page 5)

PART time salesman for furni
ture and appliances. Bcttei' 

Home F u in itu ie  &: Applumc-C'.
450 Forest. _______________ 23-ltc
W AITRESS wanted. Apply in 

person. Hillside Inn. 41661 
P lym outh  road. _________ 23-ltc
BOOKKEEPER, 

expert. Phone
ineed not' be an 
Ph'mouth 502.

> 2 3 - ltp

I^celioneous Wanted 24 ’
MAN wants light part time work 

or odd jobs. Has cat. Livonia 
3 ^ .1 _______________  24-ltc
WILL keep 1 or 2 small children  

days or evenings in mv apart
ment. Mrs. Mabel Southerland, 
305 Roe S t.. P lym ou th 2 4 - l tp 
WORKING lady with one 4 ‘ -2 

year old child desires couple to , 
share home and small part of j 
expenses, in return for w ife ’s care 
of child and home during the 
dav. Call from 7 to 9 p.m. Phone i  
1733-R. 24-ltc

v a l u a b l e  franchise for two  
men with cars in Plymouth.

For further information, phone  
Ann Arbor 25-9309. 23-2t)-4tc
W ANT w’oman to care for child

ren w hile  parents work. Call
1575-W after.4:3Q.__________2S-ltp
WOMAN wanted to do baby sit

ting several afternoons or e v e 
nings a week. Call 735-R. ,
_______________________23-ltc, Card of Thanks
WOMAN to do general house

work 1 or 2  davs a week. Call i MRS.
735-R.____________ _̂_________^ - I t c
EXPERIENCED truck drivvr for 

milk route. Ira Wilson Farm, 
south of Plymouth, phone 
13I9-W2 Plymouth. 23-ltc

Lost 26
WALLET containing important 

papers lost in d o u n -to w n  sec
tion. Reward. "Phone 1207-R.

26-ltc

27

B U S operators wanted, agt'S 24 
to 38. Apply in person, Gri'v- 

hound Garage. 117 North First .St..
A nn Arbor. Mich._________ 23-ltc
CAR washer to operate Wash- 

mobile unit. Permanent job, 
good working conditions. Paul J. 
Wiedman. Inc., 470 S. .Main.
Phone 2060. _________ _ 2 3 - lU'
CAR SALESM AN. Experience  

preferred but not necessary for 
energetic young man with good 
personality. Interested persons 
should contact Paul J. Wiedman. 
470 S. Main. _ _2_3-Itc
WAITRESS wanted to work 

days. Apply at Maple Lawn 
Dairy Bar, 800 W. Ann Arbor
Rd.. or call 1850.____________23-ltc
WANT girl or woman to care for 

children, 3 p.m. to 6  p.m. Will 
provide transportation home. 
Phone L54-.I2.______________ 23 -ltc

Miscellaneous Wanted 24
W i^ T E D ,  used nand and power 

mowers, top prices paid. Mower 
service on all makes. West Bros., 
Inc., 534 Forest. Ply. 8 8 8 .
____________________ 24-24-tfc
WANTED: Roofing and siding 

jobs. Ea.sy pay plans. Estimates 
freely  and promptly given. Kind
ly phone 744. Sterling Freyfnan.
__________________________ 24-26-tfc
GOOD CLEAN used furniture 

for cash or trade. Call at 271 
North Main St. Phone 203. A. M.
Bullard, owner._______24-49-tfc
WANTED; irohings to do in my 

home. Phone 2243-R.
__________  24-17-2tp
WANTED: washings. Will iron 

flat pieces and darn anil mend. 
Mrs. H. Howe, 675 Pinc„ Phone
1497-J.   24-ltc
WANT pi'actica! nursing, slay in.

Will travel. Good ivfcrcncos. 
Phone week days Ta."hiTuui 5-U397 
or week ends. Livonia 4639.

24-ltc

Grace Corwin wishes to 
■ thank her many friends ^nd 

relatives for remembering her 
witn cards and gifts during her 
stay in St. Joseph.s' Hospital. Ann
Arbor. ____________ 27-ltc
WE wish to thank our many fri
ends. Rev. Walch and Edwin  
Schrader for their kindness dur
ing oui' bereavement.

, Mrs. Bert Swadling and Mr.
^nd' Mrs. William L. Swadling  

TH ANK S to all the good people  
of Plymouth. Michigan, who  

gave me all the presents and 
, wished me well and a happy re

tirement from the railroad, where  
I worked and lived. I surely will 
mis.s you good people and would  
lik*>-to s('e all of you in Florida. 
Thanking you again.

Very truly yours,
\Vm. L, Frt'vman 
30 Elm St..' S.W.

1 Grand Rapids, Mieh.
' ____________________________ 27-ltc

Notices 29
j REV. Agnes Hawkins. C lairvoy

ant and Trance medium. Read
ings by appointment only. Mid- 

'   29-20-tfc
JOHNSON Farm Service invites  

all farmeis and their families to 
: its John Deere Day. Friday. Jan-  
I uary 16. 19.5,3 at its store at 1205 
i -Ann Arbor Rd. See announcement  
1 ad on page 7. section 1. 29-ltc

From the time the Great Lakes 
were discovered to the time of the 
large fur-trading companies, the 
■■inexhaustible” supplies of fish 
Were d ia w n  only for subsi.stenca 
of area inhabitants.

Shop the e a s y  way. React our 
advertisements first, then you 
will know where to buy, at tne 
orice you want to pay.

I

By LYN CONNELLY
H ollywood ad agencies see 

a new trend in daytime rav..o 
schedules now that Bob Hope has 
moved into the afternoon field 
on a five-a-week basis . . .  If Hope 
should cut in on the soap opera 
audience or fattle on even terms 
with Arthur Godfrey, then look for 
a drastic shakeup on the daytime 
air schedules . . It goes without 
saying that stars on the night shift 
of radio will be moved around by 
their sponsors to get away from- 
stiff television competition . . .  It 
might be added here that Curt Masi- 
sey’s sponsor got the jump on most 
of the agencies a year ago by put
ting Massey on two networks, both 
in choice late afternoon times.

Dinah Shore moved into Beverly 
Hills from the valley to be near 
NBC-TV . . . Now NBC-TV has 
moved out to the valley! Doris Day 
is set to do a Dinah Shore-type 
TV show when her current contract 
at Warners’ expires . CBS is 
interested and attempting to close 
the deal now . . .  If it goes through 
her hubby will produce . . . Mere
dith Willson has had 16 offers of 
cats since it was noted in the pub
lic prints that his favorite feline, 
Fedalia, had disappeared . . . John 
Baer will play Terry in the TV 
series of ‘■’Terry and the Pirates.”
PLATTER CHATTER 

CAPITOL:—Stan Kenton is back 
with a strong record that should go 
big . . . ‘‘Lonesome Train” is its 
title and Stan gives it everything 
. . . “Taboo” is on the flip side 
. . .  Johnny Standley combines with 
Horace Heidt in a unique disc— 
two parts of “It’s in the Book”. . . 
Nice job . . .  A good contrast is 
given by Merle Travis in “I’ll See 
You in My Dreams” backed by’ 
“Cannon Ball Rag”. . . And for 
jive fans, try Ramblin’ Jimmie 
Dolan’s latest—‘‘Nicotine Fits” and 
“Hot Rod Mama.”

COLUMBIA:—Sammy Kaye does 
a fine job on that cute bttle novelty. 
“Walkin’ to Missouri”. . .  Back has 
“One for the Wonder”. . . Toni 
Arden and Jan Arden combine 
voices in “Where Did the Night 
Go?" and “Blow Out the Candle”
. . . An4 Ken Griffin at the organ 
ttims out one of his best discs in 
“Rosary Lane” with a vocal by 
Ted Stanford . . . Reverse has “In 
a Chapel b  ̂ the Side of the Road.*'

--------------A--------------
Largest of the Great Lakes, 

Lake Superior, is about 350 miles 
long. Kill miles wide and has 
i l l . 0 0 0  square miles of .surface 
area.

B.usscis Sprouts— 
Cousim of Cabbage

Brussels sprquts, the cabbages 
.'■.at never grow up. reach qjiarket 
;ach fall at just about the time 
^olf ball sales strike their winter 
slump.

Those dislike the little green 
nuggets insist there is some con
nection in this timing. Just as ve
hemently, sprout-lovers rise to 
their defense. Of all the world’s 
vegetables  ̂ the brussels sprout 
possesses an almost unique abil
ity to make fast friends or firm 
foes.

One reason may be that as veg
etables go, brussels sprputs are 
relative newcomers. They have 
been known for only about 400 
years. Many people have yet to get 
used to them:

There are records which indicate 
some sudi vegetable was sold in 
Belgium as early as 1213. but the 
first scientific description of the 
brussels sprout did not appear un
til 1587. As late as the 17th cen
tury, famous botanists referred to 
the plant as something they had 
heard about but never seen.

A descendant of wild cabbages 
brought from warm Mediterranean 
lands, the sprout ranks as one of 
the few vegetables to originate in 
northern Europe. The only others 
are kohlrabi—German for “cab
bage turnip"—and possibly ruta
baga.

Liking cool and moist weather 
for best growth, the sprout has 
thrived in the British Isles. ‘Eng
lishmen have eaten them with 
seeming enjoyment and in great 
quantity since before 1850. In
troduced into the United States 
about 1800, the tightly formed 
midget cabbages failed to find 
equal popularity here.

F a rm  S afe ty  T h e i r  N o . 1 Crop^

Ei.clit smiling 4-H Club 7nenilieis toccivo .'?.3O0 eollrge f;cholarships 
f 1(1 111 I’luil (lari't tt, Ciciit-ral MnUii's \ ii-i- |m <ii!ritt, fur ilu-ii- outstanding 
aylucveiiunl.s in luomoimg farm and Imnu- âf̂ ■ty. Looking on i.s L. C. 
(ioa«i, exooutivo v ice iirosidont-of GM, ulm \\ a> liio iii ini ijial spoaki-r at 
a lunclu-on in ('iiicago for the ::i.'t .-411111011 1-11 ('lidi (’'iingro>.-; in honor 
of ilio .state and national winners in tin- 1-H Farm and Homo .'-̂ afoiy 
1’rogram, sponso* (-(i loi- the <-iglith i-oii-i-riu i\< yi ar U\ Gonoral Moteu's. 
l,(-(l to right in the top rov. arc: Mi. liaiu-U, limiald .loim Hayf-r, 
Mm-nster, '1 ex as; Joyce Roltoii, Ki-it lisiiurg, Illinois; KoilvFuhr Smitli, 

■ J‘o))larville, .M is.-is.sjppi; 1-1IIcm |,\'don, uato, Khodo. I-land
and (Mr.'Goad. Hqttom row; Ki\-(-rly .-tim Il.iit;-, Mitchcil. N'llnaska; 
.‘-ue lii.sardi, Okmulgee. Oklahoma: ('at!ii\n A. Han.s(-n, Fkuis, Cali
fornia; and June Hill, Cleveland, Tcnne.-si'e.

Facts on Television Service 
Help Explain Plight of Dealers

P R O I V 9 P T

FUEL OIL
o e e m ^ Y

S a teaaaB si

R O B E R T S
Phone 214 or 825

su p p ly
company

639 S. MiU

From the Old Cuss, Chicago: This 
is the last time I’ll be writing 

you,because I think this colun.n is 
going to poL I remember when 
old people used to use their brains 
planning a vigorous future instead 
of sitting around in their senility 
longing for the good old days. The 
old dotards of today make me al
most ashamed I am 92 years did. 
Certain tribes of Eskimos kill off 
the old folks as soon as they revert 
to infantile habits and can’t con
tribute their keep—I’d do the same 
to ye old timers of this column— 
only I’d boil them in oil. Maybe 
when I’m 110 I’ll long for the good 
ole days of the bustle and bloomer, 
but right now I’d rather watch 
Dagmar on TV.

From C»M Cattrack, Baugor, Me.: 
I remember when Mary Worth, 

the nosy old biddy o'f the comic, 
strips, sold apples on the street. 
Seems as if that was in the dajrs 
of the depression, Hoove 'vijles and 
breadlines—before FDR.

From S. D. Colemaa, Ft. Gaines, 
Ga.: I remember when folks con

fessed sins in church meeting. A 
fellow got up in Baptist meeting 
and confessed that the reason he 
drank so much whiskey was that 
it was so good iced. All the good 
church folk accused him of lying, 
because no one had ice in the sum
mertime then.

From Piety Agoew, Boston, Mass.: 
I remember when preachers 

condemned sin. Now they espouse 
it by their silence when speaking 
out against certain types of sin 
angers rich contributors to the col 
lection plate. 7 !

OldSend contributions to The 
Timer. Community Press 
MaClure Bldg.. Frankfort, Ky.^jg^

Se* Beglinger for a bettor deal.

T h e  C o l o n n a d e s  H o t e l

P a lm  B e a c h  S h o re s  - P a lm  B e a c h , F lo r id a

A  P A R A D IS E  by the sea in F L O R ID A

Comiort and relaxation are featured at this complete resort hotel 
Located directly on the ocean at Palm Beach Shores, 4 miles north 
of W. Palm Beach. Air-conditioned hotel rooms; apartments with 
cooking facilities. Olympic-size swim pool and children's pool 
Snack bar, dining room, cocktail lounge. Private ocean beach. 
Open all yeorl *

The Colonnades
Box 676, Riviera Beach, Fla.

Hotel Write for 
Folder

Phone Palm Beach 3-5741

Many article.^; of various kinds 
have been w ii ltcn  regarding ser
vice. but none have endeavored to. 
point out in Lay language how we  
get a picture on television, and an 
unbiased reason for some of the 
i -e tv ic i '  problems and their costs.

Television is the most com pli
cated and delicate instrument 
ever mass produced- for public 
consumption. It is essential that 
people know a few of these facts 
to better appreciate the value  
which they receive for thcii' in 
vestment.
. Through very good statistical- 
records. it is proven that the aver
age scrvic'o requirements are five  
calls during the first year that the 
television set i.s in use; these calls 
w ill range from $5.00 to $20.00. 
It is true that many sets w ill re
quire only one or two minor 
service calls during the year, 
w hile others will require many  
calls. The -.-cts that require many  
calls are no different from the 
ones tliat require few calls, b e
cause of the many factors that e n 
ter into service problems.

The manufacturers of the small 
tubes used in sets c.stirnatc, 
through g’ood authority and past 
performance, that the average  
television received will i-equire 
four new tubes the fir.st year. 
Again soxiie of these tubes may 
become defective in only a few  
hour’s operation, whili' others  
may last for many years. There is 
simply no way of knowing the life 
of any one particular tube. A few  
sqts may go for a year or more 
n e v e r . requiring replacements, 
while others may require 1 0  or 1 2  

new tubes. In other words, the 
life expectancy of same small 
tubes is about nine months, and 
of picture tubes about 18 months.

When purenasing a new  te le 
vision set. many ’families are not 
awai'e of the service expense in
volved and do not understand  
that there is no service guarantee  
with the purchase of these receiv
ers as there is with other appli- 

, ance.s; therefore, they are not pre- 
Service, I to pay these service charg

es when their sets fail. A ny pur- 
I chaser o f  a television set should  
figure this mahtenance cost in 

I their budget. If they do not. and 
j they have service repair bills of 
! from S5.00 to $20.00, they con- 
' demn everyone from the manu- 
i facturcr to the retail salesman,  
j One must figure the mainten-  
I anec cost of a television set as 
' tho.v would an automobile. We 
tail know that we must have a car 
I serviced regularly or w e will 
I soon be in trouble. In this service  
I we generally try to prevent fut- 
I ure major trouble. In television  
' there is not much that can be 
i done to prevent trouble as there  
j I.s no w ay of knowing when a tube 
tor part might fail; therefore, we  
I mu.^t make the repair after the 
trouble.

Many people think of television  
servite  calls at $5.00 per call for 
half hour or less, robbery, not 
realizing the costs involved.

Let's break down the cost of 
a call. In a large city the m a x i
mum complicated calls for one 
technician is seveTi in an eight 
hour day; the average rr.ilcage is 
eight miles.

7  calls in 8  hours is 1  and Tg 
hours per call.
1 and * 8  hours at $2 . 0 0  per hour 
(low for professional lataor) . . . .

$2.25
8  miles at 9 cents per mile  
(replacement costs of car) . . . .

,72
Supervision and management, 
(someone has to run the business

........... ..  .83
Clerical and Bookkeeping . . .83 

I Overhead, rent, heat, light, and
miscellaneous  41

total cost . . . .  $5.04 
These figures are af a typical 

service organization and do not 
! figufe in the costs of social secur
ity, {workman compensation, call 
backs, or jobs guaranteed, etc. 
(Whi wants to start in the tele
vision service business?J 

Let us now digress-^from the 
service. bu§ln^  a littl^ and look 
at a television receiver to see

whnt makes the picture and why  
si'fvici' maintenance is required. 
In tcleN’i'sion we have botli sound 
and picUii(.' which is tlie equ iva
lent to two radio I’cccivci-s plus 
.some very, di'lieate tjniing devices.

Tile picture on tlu- fare of tile 
picture tube, as -we see it. is act- 
uall.v composed ot approxiniatoh' 
8 .2 6 8 .7 S0  dots, the .same as a 
m'^vVs])apcr picture is made up of 
dots. Howevci'. in television there 
is an entirely new picture produc
ed on the pieUiro tube every 1,30 
of a second. Or in other words, 
there 8.268.750 dot.s arc pi'oduced 
every 1 30 of a second..

There must be some w ay of 
conti'ollmg these dots which are 
actually edeetrons that strike the 
phosphorus coating on the inside 
of the tube causing it to glow. 
The number and the force with  
which these electrons strike the 
coating determine the degree of 
shading of the picture (dark or' 
light.)

As mentioned above w e must 
control these dots, and tlieir tra
vel .must be k tp t  in step with the 
cam eia and transmitter sending  
out a signal, because if they are 
not in step, wo have no picture', 
just a jumbee. To ;ieeomplish this 
the transmitter se-nds out pulsc's. 
known as. tlu' blanking, the hnr- 
izeint.al and tlie vertical synchron
izing pulses. e

As "He can re-alnee. if there' are' 
30 eompk'fe pictures each si'eond, 
then the time involved for each 
lino is approximately 64 l.UOO.DOO 
of a second, and of this time the 
picture is blanked out for 7, 1,- 
(HIO.OOO of a s('('ond. We.' can see 
from this that it would bc' vci-y 
easy to upset this timing by very  
slight changes in component parts 
and tnbe.s and vaiious types of 
inti'il’ci'cncc. as only 1 1,000.OO'e) 
of a second or one  micro second  
could cause us to lose a picture.

If television receivers were  
made on the same standards as 
the broadcasting equipment, there  
would bo very fc'w probk'ms'.or 
tube and part failures. This is not 
possible, however, as the cost.s 
would be prohibitive. As an e x 
ample, the set now scTling at $200 
would be about $2,000.

To give you a compari.son, a 
television  camera which works  
just the opposite to youv  re*ceiver 
costs from $30,000 to $50,000 and" 
the .synchronizing generator costs 
from $5,000 to $11,000.

The above will givx> you some  
idea of the intricacies of the te le 
vision receiver. When there are 
several failures of tubes or parts 
in any one receiver, this is no in 
dication of a fault of the particu- 

I lar set, but is m erely a way of 
working out thc' law of averages  
of component pai ts failures. Many 
tinfes the parts pr tubes are not 
really defective when they cause 
trouble, but change value just 
enough to up.set a picture of its 
quality, while 'in no w ay effecting  
sound.

Many times when certain tele-, 
vision .sets act up on a certaitr  
broadcast and other sets work 1̂1 
right, it is still no fault of the re
ceiver, but cftie to some trouble  
with some of the transmitting  
equipment or the many amplifiers  
along the coaxial cable that the 
engineers are' not aware of be
cause their monitors are working  
all right. This is due to the fact 
that one receiver might^not to l
erate a 1 .100.000 of a second 
difference, by which the transmit
ter is off. while many other re
ceivers will tolerate it.

Another factor which is stijl a 
mystery to everyone is the w.ave 
propagation of the high frequen
cy on which television signals  
are transmuted. This accounts for 
certain locations which just don’t 
get a proper signal. R eceiving an 
tennas and lead-in wire is an 
other source of m any troubles 
even though everything looks and 
tests all right.

Aside from the potential tim
ber values on Michigan’s forest 
lands, the woods and waters from 
the main drawing card in the. an
nual $500 million tourist and rec
reation industry.

SPECIAL SERVICE .

DIRECTO RY
of Reliable Business Firms

Don't Let Bad 

Wiring Threaten 

Family Safety! r
I

i Protect your Iiomc! Let u.-; give your wiring a 

thorough inspection. NOW.

FREE E S T I MAT E S
Comi^lcU' line of domesta' and eommii\'i:d wiring

H U B B S  &  G I L L f S
11021 McClumpha Rd. Phone 711 or 786-W

Kitchen Planning - Free Estimates
Lot us help you plan your Young.sto'.vn kitchen  

No down paymc'iU — Up to 36 mo. to pav on F

D. GALIN & SON
849 Penniman Phone 293

1

SERVICE STATION

BURLEY'S SERVICE
■ Sinclair Products

'■' H unting and Fishing Licenses
Complete line of ammunition & lishing tackle

606 S. Main Phone 9130

FLOOR SANDERS

EGER-JACKSON, INC.
Floor Sanders, Wall Steamers, and Flor,.- Polisliers to rent.

852 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth Phone 1552

GLASS

PLYMOUTH GLASS CO.
Commercial and Rcsidcntal Glazing  

i f  Table Tops i f  Mirrors ★  Store Fronts
i f  Safety  Glass ★  Repairs .

1145 Starkweather Phone 603

RADIO S TV SERVICE
WATSON'S Radio & TV Service

Tried the rest, now  try the best.
2 1  years of service experience.

Prompt, service on car radios 
9065 Elmhurst Phone 469

Complete Stock of Radio & TV Tubes

LAUNDRY

Plymouth Automatic Laundry
Pickup and Delivery Service

Open daily 8  a.m. to 8  p.m. except Tues. and Thurs. 8  to 6 , 
Sat. 7;30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

129 W. Ann Arbor Trl corner S. Mill Phone 1458

WeJ\File Saws

HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP
We sharpen lawn mowers, mower knives. C'tc.

Ke.vs made w hile  you wait! —
EDWIN G.' HUMPHRIES — Expert Locksmith

1028 Starkweather Phone 188

New & Used AUTO PARTS

Plymouth Roplacomont Parts
We buy wrecked, burned, & damaged cars. 

INSTALLED WITHOUT CHARGE  
•  Mufflers •  Springs •  Tail P ipes , •  Auto Glass

876 FroUck Plymouth Phone 9159

STORM SASH & DOORS

BEDWELL'S Cahinot Shop
A lum inum  & Wood Combination Storm W indows & Doors

Custom Work

181 W. Liberty Phone 1987

.



SPECIAL SERVICE

DIRECTORY
Of Reliable Business Firms

Check —
Adjust

OIL BURNERS

Be sure of home 
comfort all winter. 
Call for our low 
cost check-up.

Oil Burner Service—Air Conditioning—Heating

HAROLD E. STEVENS
,857 Penniman (rear) Phone 1697

TELEVISION & RADIO SERVICE

CLOVER TELEVISION SERVICE
Wc service all makes and models of; ^

Radios r-*-’ Television Sets — Car Radios
Call by noon for service on same day 

173 W. Liberty Phone 822'

SERVICE STATION

BURGETT'S GULF SERVICE
General Repairing

Gas — Oil and Fuel Oil — Kerosene  
White Gas — Parts and Accessories

285 N. Main Op'"  1, Phone 281

SHOE REPAIR

Jerry's SHOE SERVICE
Also a complete line of hobby equipment & supplies.

284 S. Main Plymouth

MASSAGE S PHYSICAL THERAPY

CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO
Ma.^sa ge — Electiothorapy — ̂ Colonic Irrigation  

For the relief of
Neuritis— Arthritis—Lumbago— Constipation—Nervousness

Professional Center Bldg. Phone 1095

PLUMBING S HEATING

CHARLES L  MILLER
Licen.sed Master Plumber  

Sewers Electrically Cleaned
Free estim;<tcs cheerfully given on repairs, or n ew  work.

Plymouth Phohe 2226

1953 BUICK-NEW POWER, PERFORMANCE, STYUNG

BULLDOZING

LOUIS J. NORMAN
B u lld o ’iug — Excavating — Loading — Grading 

For faster service place your order early  
I Two machines available

41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail Phone 228M

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

STAN HAWKER'S SERVICE
Texaco Gas & Oil — Firestone Tirest

Batteries — Wrecker and Road Service
906 S. Main St. Phone Ply. 9280

p l u m b in g  '& HEATING SUPPLIES

Plymouth Plumbing and Heating
This Week's Special!

52 Gallon Electric Water H eaters___ .$115.00

1449 W. Liberty Phone 1640

PKG. COAL-TRAILERS-FUEL

CURMI'S FEED STORE
Package Coal Concrete Mixers & Trailers for rent

Vitality Dog Food — Keeps your dog in shape

41167 ^  Ann. Arbor TrL Phone 1210

Society Features 
Early Weddings 
Elephant Sale

TH E P L Y M O U T H  M A IL  Thursday, January 8, 1953

Members of the Plymouth His
torical Society will meet tonight 
at 7;45 p.m. at the Veterans’ Mem
orial Building. Mrs. Howard 
Brown will read a paper entitled, 
"Weddings in Early Plymouth”. 
Helping the audience to visualise 
the various wedding gowns of 
by-gone' days will be several 
members modeling appropriate 
clothing worn on such occasions.. 

Another highlight of the eve' 
ning will be a white elephant sale 
at which time Charles Root, Sr., 
will auction off the various wares 
for‘sale.

Local News
Buirk introduces for 19.53 a Golden Anniversary line of cars with outstanding engineering develop

ments which include the world’s newest V-8 engine and an advanced Dynaflow transmission  ̂ Pictured 
above is the two-door, six-passenger Riviera in the Super Series, most popular hard-top in the Buick 
line. Its new engine, leader of all V-8s, turns up 170 horsepower with a compression ratio of 8.5 to 1. The 
new Twin Turbine Dynaflow gives it vastly improved performance and greater economy with no sacrifice ' 
of Buick's completely smooth acceleration. It has a re-styled front end incorporating a sturdier grille, 
two-piece bumper, and a futuristic headlight arrangement. .\ new alligator-type hood, feng-flowing body 
lines, new moldings aud ventiports. and horizontal rear fenders with bullet-shaped tail lights, give the 
car an ultra-modern, sleek appearance. The interior features fresh new colors and tasteful trim. Its wheel
base is 121','2 inches and offered as optional equipment are wire wheel covers and powe  ̂steering.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Mercer of Col
umbus, Ohio were the weekend  
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James  
Thrasher and Mr. and Mrs; Clif
ford Tait.

Miss Jane Pierce entertained IG 
uests at a N ew  Y ear’s Eve party 

' at her home on Northville  road.

.V . _____

Obituaries

Services Held For 
Lillie H. Laible

Rites Read For 
Shirley Kaslow

F i.n'.'nd rvicc' were ht Id 
Fi'irUi'.'. .J.inuarv 2 ;.t p.m. fur 
Mrs. i.idiu lb L-uM". whu passed 

( ;m l,v Ukaine^iiay mot-nin.g. 
Diavir.!., r :’>1 at 'k.e ap,' uf T-'i 
yiairs. Site at 2til West
Lil'.erty rtrei't.

Sarv;\';na ari' iiur husitatid. 
n-.iiisun L. and hur sun, Milton 
R.; tv.a) .-isf' rs. Mi'. Ivah G. Bunt- 
i(.'\- arul M; .'. Mae .\11. nbaii'.;h, 
iiutit of Plyrtion'li. .-\I-o surviving 
'!■ tuai .î rund.-otis, >Iil‘on Gt'ah- 
n; and iutla rt .Joh.n T.aibU'. and 
;io .eieat jrandda'iieiitei', .Martha 

F.'-l'-n l.ai'.'h : otiior lelatives and 
ma:i.\' friunri-a

Mrs, I.aihlo hâ . fu'cn a life long 
ri -;ui'. nt of Plvnioiith.

Reverend ih’nrv' ,1. Waleh. D.D. 
otfii iatod' at the servieo from the 
SehradeK Fun.’-a.l home. Hymns 
w e .e  1 e'.'.uj'rci on th,e organ liy 
Mrs. Fdu'.a 0 ‘C inner. T!te aetiv.' 
pallbeaiars were M.' Gieham 
Lail K’. Robei't .Allenbaugh, Ro
land .-Mlenhaagh. Carl Jitdd. Carl 
Stai’kweatlua' and Edwin V.'ing- 
ard. Inti i inent was in Rivi'i'.sjrie 
egmett ry.

Shirlex' Kaslow, ,27. passed 
awa\- D, eembi !' 2-5. Mrs. K...'lou- 
lesaaed at 2o4!i0 Joy road, N an
kin township.

.^he is survived t'lV" her Inis- 
Itand. Frank: a datmhter, N'oiana 
Jean: her mother. Mrs. Edith Pas
tel o f  Caiii'uinia: a si.ster, Mrs, 
Paith M'o.uls of Californiti: and 
l;Vu h;ot!tras. Keni'.elh of Detroit. 
WiHred of Iowa, and Evei'ett, 
.Mai ion ;ind C h a r ' i ' s  all of Ctdifor- 
nia.

Funeral sei’viee- we're Monda.v. 
D ei,  mb', r 2':'. at 1 p.nt. Imm the 
-Sor.dia epaer F’uneiail hunu'. l’ .".'- 
erend E. T. Hadwin offieitited. 
.‘\ e t i \ e  p a lib ia iers  wei.>' Diek 
W'akien, Robert Reddie. Gent' 
Foiton. Frederick Daum. Juliu.s 
Ih'eeht, ;i:td Duiiiinie Santan.gelo. 
Interment wti.s in Parkview Mem
orial cemetery, Livonia.

Services Today 
For Mrs. Weiner!

Funeral servit'-es will be held 
today. Thursday, at 2 p.m. from 
the . Schrader Funeral home, for 
Mrs. Beatrice II. Weini'i't who  
piisseri a\va,v suddenly early Tues-

Mrs. Arthur Prochnow. who  
has been confined to her home on 
Russell street for the past si.x 
weeks w*ith a cast on her leg, is 
again able to be out and about.

day morning, at the ;ige of 48

Lyla Maude Smith 
Passes Away

1941 DODGE 
Sedan

Meel'uin ieally ge.nd

Good Tires 
$129.00

"Tltc House That Service  
i.̂  Building"

Forest Motor Sales
1004 S. Mam Ph. 2366

Lula M:u'de Smith .67. 92i:i 
Newb'ur.g loe.d. passed away Mon
day. Jamiai’.t' 5 at her home.

She was burn .August 4. 1885 in 
1 . 4  nawe. county.

She is surv'v id  by a son 'Karle 
Stumiiuff uf P’l-u •Mill: three 
un.ndeh'.ld'Tn: ,a sr-’e;'. Ha:'.el 
Ritter uf Pl.vmomh .'md a'brother. 
Llovd Vesi'clius of Detroit.

Se, vices were at 10 ;t.m. today. 
T hui'dav, from the Sondei'i-gger 
Funei'id home with buritil in Te- 
eumseh cemetery. Tecumsi'h. 
Miehiaan.

v'ears. Mrs. Weinert resided at 
'6*09 .Auburndale, Livonia.

■Surviving .are her husband. 
Fi.ci C.: two sons. Fred R. who  
is a L ieutrrant in the U, S. Mar
ine Corp stationed-at Fort Knox: 
and Riehaid who is attending  
Miehig.an College of Mining and 
Technology at Hmighti.m. her 
.’uofliiT, Mrs. Helen Palmer of 
N’orili Holh'wood. California: and 
two sisters. Mrs. Wiliiam Carlton 
of Allen Pai'k. and -Mis. Fred 
Miller of North Hollywood, Calif- 
fornia, other relatives and many  
friends.

Mrs. Weinert has been a resi
dent of Livonia for the pa.st 25 
years and was a member of the 
Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian  
church. S he  had been ill for-some
time prior to her death.

Reverend J. Woodrow W eoley  
will officiate. Hymns w ill  .be  
rendered i.)n the organ by Mrs. 
Edna O’Conner. The active pa ll
bearers will be H. R. MacGregor, 
Jol'.n C. Calhoun. Robert Burns. 
H. Paul Ilarsha. II. O. Johnson  
and F. W. Mors,-.

Intermr.-nt will he in Riverside  
eenieterv.

On Saturday. James E. Burger, 
A. S. returned to the U SS Platte  
in Long Beach. California, after  
spending a 15 day furlough with  
his parents. Mr. and Mis. Erne.st 
Burger of West A nn Arbor trail.

N ew  Y ear’sxd in n er  guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fisher of For
est street w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Trom bley and family of 
Farmington; Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Fisher and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Minehart and family  
and Mr. and Mrs. Berle Fisher of 

i Detroit, and daughter Sandra of 
Plvmouth.

KNOCK-OUT , . . Johnny Saxton stands over Paul Pere* after kayo* 
ing hi.n in first round in tlieir Madison Square Garden bout.

Mr.s. Doy Prichett and Mrs. 
James Gothard 'w ere luncheon  
guests last Wednesday of Mrs. 
Adolph Pierce in N ew  Boston-.

Mrs; Roddenberg 
Interred Here

Many eommereial fishermen  
ai'e eppnsed to chub fishing b e
cause Ihe chub is believed to be 
the main food of the lake trout.

BASEMENT
WITH A HOBBY ROOM-PLAY ROOM 

RUMPUS ROOM

Esther Roddenberg. GO, died at 
hei' liomi'. 128 Union sli’cet. Jan- 
uai'.v 1 . following a long illness.

.She was born January 10. 1892 
at Murph.vshom. Illinois. She  
married Paul Roddenber.g in 
1922.

Sui'viving are her hu.sband; a 
daughter. Mildred; a sister, Clara 
Dusehl of Anna, Illinois; two  
brothers. Willard H i^pert of Dc- 
ti oit and Elmtir Hubbc-rl of Terre 
H;uite. Indiana; other relatives, 
and many friend.s.

Funeral . services were held 
from the Sonderegger Eunei'al 
home. .Monday, January 5 at 2 
p.m. Hymns w ere sung by Edith  
Ryan aceompamed on the oi-gan 
by Mrs. Elizabeth Cutler. 'Pall- 
beai'crs were Orville. M(-lvin. and 
Howard Roddenberg, Otto Du- 
sehr, Russell Green and Harold 
Vu-Ierot. Interment was in Kiver- 
sidt- cemeterv.

More fun for the family at 
home . . .  on convenient 
budget terms. Let us show 
you how surprisingly low 
the cost actually is.

HOBBY ROOM

Charity Wilson 
Dies Suddenly

Whetliei- >'our famiiv't^as a photi'graphy 
tan. m e ii  1 maiki r nr wood v.-i:ii'ke;-, we 
can tii'.T.i-h the materials to build him 
any kind of rontvi or <hnn. Dc the wnrk 
y -ir.selt nr we can recommend a re- 
iud.de eonfraetor.

rU I .

PLAY ROO
Build the youngsters a plahc for toy.s 
with plenty o f  deep shelves for out-  
of- th e -w a y  storage and-nraetical walls  
and floors to take the nmgh.est treat
ment. See our ideas or bring in yburs, 
now.

RUMPUS ROOM
How about a special place for enter
taining friends’’ Your basement may  
lend itself to an extra attractive social 
room foi; a very economical cost. Call 
us. now. for a free estimate.

Charity K. Wilson. 97. died sud
denly at her residence, 14387 

1 Northville road on January 1 . She  
i resided'in Plymouth for the past. 
, 30 years.
! She is the w idow  of Robert A. 

Wilson who died in 1942.
: Surviving are two sons Laverno  
! E. of Plymouth smd DeWitt E. of 
' Deti'oit; three daughters, Mrs. 

:,j-^Martha Gifford of Miami. Florida; 
.t-.l-Mrs. Ethel Caldwell and Mrs.

I Edith Bacon, both of Detroit,
I eight grandchildren, 16 great 
j grandchildren and five great- 
; gre^it-grandchildi'en.

Funeral services were held at 
11 a.m., Monday. January 5, at 
the First .MethodisF church with  
Reverend M. I. Johnson officiat
ing. Burial was in Midland, 
igan. Pallbearers w’ere Jack and, 
Robert Caldwell. Robert atid-Don- 
ald Belknap, and W illiam and 
Daniel Darnell. Previous to the  
services, she lay in state at the 
Sonderegger Funeral home.

! Eleven pulpw'ood mills produc- 
I ing a variety of papers and paper 
products are now operating in 

j Michigan, the conservation de- 
I pactment reports. Six of these 
are located in the lower penin
sula. The average annual pulp 
cons-umption  ̂ of these mills is 
775,000 cords.

Herring are marketed fresh and 
frozen, dressed and filleted^ spic
ed and pickled, also salted.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beyer were  
hosts to about 40 fi iends at a N ew  
Y ear’s Eve party in the hall of 
their store on Liberty street.

Ciscowet or ciscowet trout, be- 1 

l ieved to be a deep-w ater varia- I 
tion of the lake trout, are so fat j 
and oily they  can be used on ly  as 
a salted fish.

JO H N  D EE R E  D A Y
FOR ALL FARMERS

Come for a  day of enjoyment with your 
family and friends.

ENTERTAINMENT and LUNCH

Also showing for the first time our new line 
of lOHN DEERE Model 40 Tractors.
Many other new tools for "53". Tell your 
friends and plan to be our guests . . .

FRIDAY, JANUARY 16, 1953
Show Starts at 10:30 a.m.

JOHNSON FARM SERVICE
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1141

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

PLYMOUTH
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION
865 South Main Street, Plymouth, Michigan

AFTER,'THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER Ml. 19.T2

ASSETS:
Cash on hand and in b a n k s ...........
U. S. Government Bonds ..........................
Stock ill Federal Home Loan B a n k ..............
First Mortgage Loans
Loans on Savings Accounts ,......................  ............
Properties Sold on Contracts . ■
Real Estate in Foreclosure Subject to Redemption 
Furniture and Fixtures, less depreciation 
Other Assets ..........,,

$ 2l9.77;-i.71
MO.OOO.OO 
2().000.0() 

971.7Mli.27 
19.000.00 
5LM.o4.00 
M.M07.0M 
2.000.00 

2.00

TOTAL ASSETS SI.Ml 7.17.5.06

LIABILITIES:
Savings Accounts .................
Loans in Process .....................................
Unearned Profit on Land Contracts & Mortgages Purchased
Specific Reserves ..... J ..........................
General Reserves ....../C....................................................................
Surplus .......................1......... , ........................  , .........................

$1.1M5,MM5.42
MO.480.48
7,500.00

46M.50
55,000.00
M8,M95.66

TOTAL LIABILITIES ..................................................  $1,Ml7,175.06

I, Beulah M. Wagenschutz, T reasurer of the above As.sociation, do here
by solemnly swear that the above statem ent is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

BEULAH M. WAGENSCHUTZ, Treasurer

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS
Edson O. Huston, President 
Charles H. Bennett, Vice-President 
Perry  W. Richwine,

Secretary and A ttorney 
Beulah M. Wagenschutz, T reasurer

Irene Lyke, Assistant-Treasurer 
Mary I. Richwine, Assistant-Secretary 
Daniel F. M urray 
Herald F. Hamill 
David M ather

State of Michigan, )ss.
County of Wayne. )

Subscribed, and sworn to before me, a Notary Public in and Tor said 
County, this sixth day of January, A.D. 1953.

FLORENCE M. PARROTT
Notary Public, Wayne County, Michigan
My commission expires November 4, 1953
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P ly m o u th  L o o k s  A h e a d
Nasons Install 
New Officers

(Continued from P a ^  1)
nuesr Many locations, now vacant, on the periphery of our 
business area are available. Some of these should be procured. 
Perhaps the purchase of them on land contract could be 
accomplished thus making it possible to use the m eter reve
nues. for, carrying on the payments. This would provide the 
^ a c e , and, on a pay as we go basis without the necessity for 
a parking authority bond issue. The paving of the balance of 
the Central lot is essential to the proper use of the lot and 
should be accomplished early in the year.

Paving of the East Central lot can not be e.xpected to take 
place so soon because some drainage is needed and time must 
also be allowed for a settlem ent of the newly installed fill 
dirt. Expansion of this lot toward the library in accordance 
w ith the m aster plan should go forward as rapidly as pos
sible, and again is dependent on the cooperation of the prop
erty  owners. The City has enjoyed splendid cooperation from 
property owners and business men and the Chamber of Com
merce in carrying out this program to date. It has been ac
complished in a fine spirit of cooperation both in physical 
effort as well as in financial support. With the continuation 
of the same cooperative effort and support we can make 
great strides in providing adequate and convenient parking^.^ 
facilities thus encouraging people to shop at home and this ^ 
will also be encouraging to the merchant.

The addition to the Dunning Public Library will be com
pleted early in 1953. With the completion of it will come the 
realization that the balance of the structure is badlv needed. 
The entire project should become a reality within five years, 
if possible, so that the part now under construction will still 
be considered “new." The completed library will provide a 
valuable addition to the City as a cultural center and one 
that can be looked upon with pride by all.

Better utilization of our present- City Hall is indicated 
and can be accomplished. Several architects and builders, 
men who know, ha\'e advised that the building is structurally 
sound. With the land now available adjoining it. there is room 
for expansion and improvement, some of which can be un
dertaken lust as soon as studies are completed and plans 
crystalizea. A project of this magnitude involving the City 
adm inistrative offices. Police department. Fire departm ent 
and Jail cannot be undertaken on» the spur of the moment.
It requires careful study and consideration of all of the many 
factors by experts, not cursory opinions by those inexperi
enced in construction m atters or in institutional planning.

Somewhere in the future our City needs a new modern 
hospital. This project is receiving the consideration of the 
Chamber of Commerce Hospital committee. This committee 
has reported some progrg,ss being made in this direction and 
when a program is developed with some State and some 
Federal aid. I am confident that local industries will shoulder 
their share of the financial responsibilities that such a large 
and costly project will entail. '

From a cultural standpoint we badly need an auditori
um, civic or school, where such programs as are put -on by 
our fine Plymouth Symphony orchestra can be given and 
enjoyed by the-.people of our city. Such a project will doubt
less be undertaken in the future and will be a major con
tribution to our City.

Other items of importance in the development of our 
City are the early adoption of the new zoning ordinance and 
adoption of a new revised building code. Only by the adop
tion and passage of such revised ordinances can we be as
sured, as citizens that our City, in which we take pride, will 
grow and prosper along predetermined lines. The zoning 
ordinance and building code are designed to accomplish this 
for th e  best interests of all concerned and reflect many hours 
of long range planning on the part of local citizens' whose 
sole rem uneration is the satisfaction of seeing the City grow 
and develop as a healthy, well laid out and well planned city- 
to-be enjoyed by them as citizens and the many who will 
come after them.

B
goo

nhen uie do vsur p

Virginia Bartel, Shirley Swad- 
ling, and Marion Warner met on 
Monday. January 5 with two 
“March of Mothers” chairrrien, 
Mrs. Woodworth of Detroit and 
Walter Goodwin of Plymouth. 
The VFW Auxiliary plans to aid 
the town of Plymouth in the 
drive against Polio-. Further de
tails will be given soon.

There is to be a District Rally 
on January 11 at 1:30 p.m. al tlie 
Knights of Columbus hall, 18221 
West Warren. All •chairmen are 
requested to be there.

A speedy recovery is extended 
to Betty Krumm who hu.̂  recently 
undergone a major operation at 
St. Joseph's hospital in Ann Ai- 
bor.

P a p e 's  H o u s e  o f G ifts

JANUARY

Savings up to 50%
Here's a wonderful opportunity to save on dinnerware, glassware, pictures 
and a variety of other gift items. Buy now to give later.

D I N  N  E R W  A R E
Discontinued Patterns 

to 12 OFF

G L A S S W A R E
Odds & Ends, beverage & 
serving pieces.

V4 to Vz OFF f

F I G U R I N E S
Lace, imported California 
ceramics.

1 3 to 1 2 OFF

A L U M I N U M
Giftware, serving pieces, etc. 

14  to 1 3 OFF

HOUSE OF GIFTS

P I C T U R E S
Large & Small 

suitable for groupings
1 3 to 1 2 OFF

O D D S & E N D S
In giftware 

Vz OFF

LAMPS
Crystal, brass and china 
base with suitable shades

1 3 to 1 2 OFF

863 W. Ann Arbor TrL 
Phone 1278

(Formerly Plymouth House)

Lwere William 
,Croll, scribe; 

high priest, 
imers, past 

and 'Wil-

Stewart H. Dodge
Stewart H. Dodge was recently 

installed as high prj«f?i of the 
Royal Arch Masdnj^<^’nion chap
ter 55, Northville.

Others installer 
Parson.s, king; Fra 
T. R. Carrington, p 
treasuier; Martin 
high Driest, secretar 
liam Machan, chaplai

Laurence Miller was'^stalled 
as captain of the host; Frcia Clark^ 
principal sojourner; Milton Orr 
royal arch captain; Wilfred Haw- 
becker, master of the third veil; 
James Slaughter, master of sec
ond veil; Cecil E. Fehiiin, master 
of the first veil, C. Ray Van Val- 
kenburgh, past high priest, sen
tinel: and Joseph McNeil, organ
ist.

James F. Smith, past grand 
high priest, was acting exalted 
grand high priest for the installa
tion. Other acting installing offi
cers were John A. Lee, past'high 
priest district deputy of North
ville, exalted grand captain of the 
host; Robert H. Soule, district 
deputy of Northville, exalted 
grand scci-etary; and Reverend 
Henry Walch, Plymouth Presby
terian church, exalted grand 
chaplain.

G i r l  S c o u t  N e w s
Girl Scouts Carol 

Entertain Shut-Ins 
Distribute Candy

Girl Scout Troop 2 met in the 
Presbyterian church on Monday, 
December 22 at seven o’clock.; 
Later the girls went caroling and 
sang at the homes of shut-ins.

Troop members received two 
boxes of candy which they sent 
to people less fortunate than 
themselves.

Following these festivities, the 
girls returned to the church 
where they were the guests at a 
luncheon sponsored by Circle 4 
of the Presbyterian church.

---------- * ----------  ■ i
Group Studies 
Desert Habitat 
Cactus Gardens

Members of the Plymouth i 
Branch of the Michigan Division 
of Women's National Farm and 
Garden Association will hold , 
their monthly meeting on Mon- j 
day, January 12 at 1 p.m. at the j 
home of Mrs. Chester Teasel of ■ 
Warren road. iI

Mrs. Bi uno Schrocter will show 
club members colored 
her trip to Arizona. She also will 
show slides of dcsei t cactus gar
dens.

Following the program tea will 
be served by the tea chairman, 
Mrs. Roy Lindsay and assisted by 
her committee memb^-is. Mrs. 
Wilson Augustine, Mrs. Clifford 
Fishbeck, Mrs. Theodore Grono- 
wick and Mrs. Arthur Mills.

As the Gi'cat I.akt's catch of 
whitefish declined, trout hecanu' 
the dominant catch, as they in 
turn declined, the catches of her
ring and chubs increased.

-------------★ -------------r
Lake trout are ravenous feeders | 

and prey upon all other fishes, | 
although the chubs, herring and i 
whitefish probably cuirstitute |
their major diet. 1

Commissioners , 
Appoint Five ^  
to City Posts

In a round of ^pointments and 
reappointments, %City Commis
sioners Monday night put. two ap
pointees back in office and ap
pointed two others to the Board 
of Electrical Examiners as well 
as approving a fifth pei'son as 
municipal court clerk.

Reappointed to the Planning 
Commission for a three-year term 
ending in November, 1955. was 
Chairman Sidney D. Strong who 
has played an active role in the 
city's planning for over a decade. 
Strong is a former city manager 
here. Living at 1274 Williams, he 
is currently emploj'cd as an en
gineer by tile Wayne County 
Road Commission.

Also reappointed to her post on 
the Board of Zoning Appeals is 
Mrs. Ada Murray whose new 
term runs until December, 1955. 
Mrs. Murray is one of three origi
nal members of the zoning boat'd 
that periodically rules on prop- 
eiHy zoning matters within jui'is- 
niction. Head librarian of the 
Dunning Libi'aiy, a branch of the 

Wayne. County Library system, 
.‘-'he has been a zoning member 
sinee 1940. Mrs. Murray lives al 
643 North Mill street.

Appointed as newcomers to 
the Board of Electrical Examiners 
are James Honey. Sr., of 255 
Adams, and S. T.‘Corbett of 799 
Blunk. Honey has been an em- 

lides of i ‘-’I tke Detroit Edison com-
! pany lor almost 20-years. Corbett,
: owner of the Corbett Electric 
j company, specializes , in factory 
I and other electrical installations. 

They both leplace Robert Second 
and Edwin Campbell whose one- 
year terms e.xpire on January 15. 
The new appointees will hold of
fice until Januarv, 1954.

Also appointed as municipal 
court, clerk was Leona M. Bon-' 
nette of 673 Wing street. Mrs. 
Bonnette is legal secretar/ fur 
Nandino Peri(;ngo, municipal 
court judge end attorney here.

Deer license Sale Increased In 1952

In 1928. a sport trolling fishery 
was stai'ted at Nurlhport on 
Gland Traverse bay from whence 
it spread and became populai' at 
other points on Lakes Superior 
and Michigan.

An estimated 450,000 resident 
deer licenses were sold in Michi
gan this year, an increase of 70,- 
000 over sales for 1951, the con
servation department reports.

Also, nonresident sales pumped 
from 7,400 last year to an esti
mated 10,000 this year.

Both increases were believed 
caused, for the most i>art, by the 
special three-day any deer regu
lations. Also, the nonresident 
sales increase may have been 
cau.<;ed ip part by the U. S. hung
ers who generally hunt in Canada 
but where Jhis year barred from 
importing game because of an 
outbreak of hoof and mouth dis-

Clothing Drive 
For Koreans 
Now in Progress

The Plymouth Methodist Wo
man’s Society of Christian Service 
is calling upon all local residents, 
organizations and churches to as
sist m a clothing drive for Korean 
relief that they \are sponsoring 
during the month of January.

This is tht only Korean, cloth
ing drive being held in Plymouth. 
Residents are urged to bring all 
articles of clothing to the Meth
odist church basement. During 
the week of January 26 a truck 
will be in tpwn from the Brethren 
Service Center which vVill trans
port the clothing from Plymouth 
to Napanee, Indiana where the 
clothing will be processed before 
being shipped overseas.

“Our church has responded to 
the urgent call of the Church 
World Service organization in 
its. appeal for the thousands of 
needy in Korea”, stated Reverend 
Melbourije Johnson, pastor of the 
local church.

He further states that “even a 
casual reading of our papers will 
inform us of the terrible distress 
of oui' most unfortunate brothers 
in Korea and it is hoped that our 
people will join with many other 
organizations in Plymouth to help 
make life a little less bitter as we 
share in our gifts of clothing.”

ease thbre earlier in 1952.
Bow and arrow d ^ r  license sal

es also rose this year to an esti
mated 28,000. In 1951, the total 
was 18,000.

Each year, some normal in
crease in all sales is noted: during 
the four years prior to 1952, resi
dent sales increased an average of
4.000 licenses per year.

Final accurate counts of total 
sales will not be available for 
several months; returns from the
4.000 dealers must first be sort
ed and checked.

• k i r i r i r * ’k i r * ' k
'TROM THE MEN AND WOMEN
IN THE ARMED FORCES."

Brief Ueaui of interest ebooS yoor sons or husbands in the ssrrioee aro welcomed in this column providing the information does not confUrt 
wltb press eecurUr poHciee.

Richard Shrumm
Staff Sergeant Richard M. 

Shruinm, son of Mr. and Mi's. Roy 
A. Shrumm of 48210 Gyde road, 
will leave tomorrow, Friday, for 
Hope Air Force base. North Caro
lina. Sergeant Shrumm has been 
on furlough since December 22.

Belter see Beglinger tor better 
deal. New and used cars.

PROUD. TOO...
a .

Lake herring arc essentially a 
clear and shallow water fish, al
though moving to deeper, cooler 
waters in midsummer.

WITH OUR CLEAN-UP, PAINT-UP,

Ifolnt̂ REP'Siieclal
To make your Farmall tractor shine with j)ridc. 
we steam-clean it tl-unoughly and give it a 
tough, weather-re.sistant coal of llarx'cstci: Jh-d ^  J N N / D  
enamel. lAnd-if you wish, we'll gi\'e it our 111 B
5-Star Service inspection ut the same timt-.

m

8 1 A A * A A
bww—w 5-STAR

SERVICE

Bring your 
tractor in 
anytime.

WEST BROS.. INC
534 Forest Phone 888

Reg. $239.95 

Reg. $259.95 

Reg. $239.95 

Reg. $189.95 

Reg. $349.95 

Reg. $319.95

B E D R O O M  SUI TE S
3-Pc. Blonde Oak incl. Double Dresser . . ^ 1 8 9 .9 5

3- Pc. Fruitwood Modern............................... h  8  9 .9  5

4- Pc. Mahogany P e rio d ..............................^ 1 6 9 .9 5

2-Pc. Blonde O a k ..............................................^ 1 3 9 .9 5

4-Pc. Colonial.................................... '  . . . ^ 2 6 9 .9 5

4-Pc. Blonde Mahogany..................................^ 2 4 9 .9 5

Reg. $249.95
BEAUTIFUL SOFA

Reg. $199.95
2-Pt. SUITE

Reg. $299.95
2-P(. SECTIONAL

Reg. $349.95
2-Pc. SUITE . . $

149.95

169.95

179.95

139.95

189.95

229.95

• O C C A S I O N A L  C H A I R S  

.  L A M P S  .  P IC T U R E S

• O D D  T A B L E S

R E D U C ED  UP TO 3 0 %

A A A N Y  M O N E Y  - S A V I N G  I T E M S  IN  O U R

M a n y  O th e r O u ts ta n d in g  

B u y s  F o r T h e  H o m e m a k e r 

Come In — Look Aroiind 

Every Item Clearly Tt^ged!

A P P L I A N C E  D E P A R T M E N T

BETTER HOME furniture & applian ces
450 FOREST PHONE 160
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THE MORE YOU < I

Maxwell House

T X I

./

your
-

B U Y
Sunshine s

C r^ S tm sA in e ^ jW

KRISPY CRACKERS
From The World's Largest Display 

(3 In 1 Wrap)

S A
LO O K — What a Dime Will Buy!

P E T
M I L K

Tali Can

Our Favorite

SW EET
P E A S

303 Can

Banquet

C H IC K E N
B R O T H

300 Can

iViviano

Spaghetti
‘With Cheese is /̂4 Oz. Can

Red Rose

PORK&
BEANS

300 Can

Blue Ribbon

Napkins
All White 80 Count

Diamond Crystal

SALT Plain or Iodine
26 Oz. 
Ctn.

Jifiy

PIE CRUST

D C O F F E E
1

r j

Special
Introductory
Oiler

Mott's Jelly
A P P LE-S T R A W B ER R Y  
G R A P E - R A S P B E R R Y

M S w Iti
^ O U S t

T e n d e r  J u i c y  - F l a v o r f u l  M E  A  T S

U. S. Choice

C H U C K
R O A S T
Blade Cut LB.

Fresh

B E E  F  

HEARTS
LB.

Crisp-Fresh FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Golden Ripe

■ l BANAHAS H )
California Me Intosh or. Johnathan

C a rro ts  Fancy Apples
Large
Bunch

Prices Eiiective
Wed., Jan. 7, Thru Tues„ Jan. 13, 1953

STORE
HOURS

Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m. To 6:00 p.m.
Thursclay 9:00 a.m. To 8:00 p.m.

Fri. 9:00 .a.m. To 9:00 pjn.—Sat. 9:00 ajn. To 8:00 p.in.
STORE
HOURS Wo Reserro Tho Bight 

To Limit Quonttiioo
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N ew  C h u rc h , to  O p e n
R 'vcrend Zula Gaddis will open 

;i ; ■./ chinch at Five Mile and 
r .  road on Sunday, January 11, 
c't r'i) p.m. Ail are cordially in- 
v:‘ ■' :o attend.

FLl
our

1 . .  
I' ■.
b'-: : 
P

i.:

„ I

-T CHURCH OF CHRIST 
r'lN'TIST. Sunday Morning 
-e-, 10;S0 a.m. Sunday Eve- 
'St rvices, 7:30 p.m., every 

pn Sunday of the month. 
'.a> School, 10:30 a.m., for 

up to 20 years of age. 
•.constitutes true sacrifice 
pialned in the Le.ison-Ser- 
nder the subject of "Sacra- 

■ ■ be read on .Sunday, Jan- 
:; in all Christian Science 
!■- The Golden Text is 

■ Conntl'iians (10:16): "The 
b'i' '.'ing which we bless,
■ the communion of the 
C!uist?,Thc bread which 
: :> It not the communion

iv of Christ?” Among
■ ' tations ’̂is this passage, 
i U.‘) “Humble yourself in

■I the Lord, and he shall 
up." Correlative pa.s.̂ ages 

Knee-and Health with 
' ! 'i'.v Scriptures" by Mary 

include: "To talk the 
n ' live, the wrong is fool- 

t.  doing one's self the 
ui?" (p. 448)

f 'C .’-'M FEDERATED CHURCH, 
D R. Couch, pastor. Sunday

. :t Worship. 10:30. Sunday 
.“■t-i tl;45 a.m. Sunday evening

7:30 - p.m. Wcdne.'day 
*'■ ' ■ meeting and Bible - Ludy.

, 1. Choir practice. 8:30 p.m.

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  
CHURCH, Reverend Henry J. 
Walch, D.D. Minister. Services 
9:30 a.m. and 11 a.m. Sermon by 
pastor at both services. Sunday 
.School at 9:30 - 10:45. Fireside 
meeting every Sunday Vwning at 
7:15 in tiu' church piuim' with Dr. 
Walch. Thi' Book of Exeter will 
be the subject for .Uudy in Jan
uary, The Fortnightcis will meet 
Friday, J;muaiy 9. for a pot-luck 
supper at 6:30 and square dancing 
at 8 o'clock. The Women's Assoe- 
ition will hold installation of of
ficers Wednesday. January 14. 
Lunch will bo served at 12;30 by 
members of the board. A charge 
of 65 cents will be miide. Re.̂ r'i- 
vations should be made with .Mis. 
Frank N'c.'Well. Lwonia 42(/5 or 
with the .churcii ofticc 1984 by 
Monday, January 12. The Men's 
Brotherhood is inviti'd to join 
with the .Men's Chib of tlu* M th- 
ocii-'t .ehureh tor dinner Thursda>’. 
January 15 at 6:30. Reservations 
should be made with the church 
office. 1984 by Tin .-(.iai' noo.n. Jan
uary ■ IM, Dr. W.irner Col'’ will 
adrire-'s the .giiiuo atto!' dinner. 
Tickets aie .'il.::5. The .Annual 
Congregat'ima! .■'.hrting uill in- 
h; Id Wedne d.i'.'. Jiinnrni' 2! at 
7:80 in tile dmmy rnom. .Sessidti. 
Deacons, and Ti u.%*.■<•,-. wdl be 
elected. Junior ' I iic.'n Fell iwship 
meets ever.v Tm.-d.i,v at 8:.';u. .Sen
ior High Fellow.'hip meets Sim- 
tiavs at 5:.30.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH, 
Melbourne Irvin Johnson, Minis
ter. Thomas Brierly, Jr. Organ
ist and Choir Director. 9:45 a.m. 
Church School. Robert Ingram, 
Superintendent. 11 a.m. Divine 
Wor.ship. Sermon theme: "The 
Game of Living". Children's ser
mon "Our Truest Riches”. 6:30 
p.m. Senior Methodist Fellow
ship. Intermediate Youth Fellow
ship meets each Thursday at 4 
p.m. Next Sunday morning. Jan
uary 11 an opportunity will be 
"ir'en for tho.se who wish to 
present their children fur the 
.Sacrament of Holy Baptism. Acf- 
ult.s may recciv(> the Sacrament of 
Baptism at this service. Those 
wishing to join the church on 
Confession of Faith or by Trans- 
ter of Letter who have not al
ready spoken to the minister are 
asked, to do so not later than 
Friday, January 9. Beginning 
Sunday afternoon. January 11 at 
4 o'clock the ministi'r will start a" 
class which will take up a study 
of tlu' organization of the Meth- 
odi.'t church': its general program: 
some of its outstanding beliefs 
and then proceed to a study of 
'ome book of the Bible. This 
course is open to all. You will 
h:ive an opportunity to ask ques
tions that may have been bothar- 
mg vou. The Men's Club of our

ircli is sponsoring a Union

iTl.

i i C A L V A R Y  
[ ^ B A P T IS T

W . A n n  A rb o r  T ra il 

'liu E  SC H O O L  —
10:00 a .m .

® I."c-ber’ W h ite fo rd , S u p t.

” /O R S liIP  SERVICE —  
11:00 a .m .

dies in the Book 
cf Colossians"

Y O U TH  FE L LO W SH IP 
 ̂ —  6:15 p .m .

G O SP E L  SERVICE —  
7:30 p .m .

TACK VAN IM PE 
I .’̂ 'ianc-acco rd iD n ist 
i w .ll p la y  a n d  p r e a c h

p r e a c h  C h ris t, 
C ru c ’.fied, R isen , a n d  

] Y c m in g  A g a in .

P a tr ic k  J. C liffo rd , 
P a s to r

ST. JOHN'S E IMS C O PA L  
CHURCH, Ilarviy and Maple 
streets, Plymout.h. Rev. David T. 
Davies, rector, H.irpm' .Sti ph- 
ens, choir director. Mrs. Roland 
Bonamici, Orgam.-t, 8 a.m. Com
munion. 9:30 a.m. F.imily service 
class in.struction. 11 a.m. .Morning 
Service a'nri Sermon. Coffee Hour 
following the St ; vice. If \du h:ivi' 
no church homt'. you are eordially 
invited to woi.-hip witli us. Thi' 
■Arnual Parish Mt . tmg w ill be 
ht Id on .Saturday. .I.mi:..:y 17 in 
tjie P.irish Hal). I’o! I.itck .Supp.'i 
at 6 p.m. tollowefl ii\' nu . eng a: 
7 p.m.

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF 
GOD, Hal. A. Hooker, minister, 
Plymouth Rd., corner of New- 
burg Rd. Phone Plymouth 2086. 
Church of the Chri.sfian Brother
hood hour. Sunday .Morning Wor
ship, 10:00. Sunday School, 11:00, 
Howard Harder, superintendent. 
Wednesday, Bild*- Study. 7:80 p.m.

VELVET
POCAHONTAS

" T ro u b le -F re e  C o a l"

McLaren Company
( Phone 265 — Plvmouth

i Iv
Men's meeting of the Men's'Clubs 
i.f F’U'mmith. They have secured 
the R' V. Warner R. Cole, pastor 
of the Covenant Baptist church of 
Detroit, as the speaker for this 
oceasion. Dr. Cole is a preacher 
,md arlministrator of national im
portance. His ministry in the Cov
enant Baptist church covers near
ly 20 years and the membership 
Ilf hi.-; church is over 180(). The 
ni w church which hi.-s congrega
tion occupied in recent years cost 
ni al ly a million dollars. Dr. Cole 
is chairman of an interdenomi
national committee which is pre- 
pai mg the way for the coming of 
"Billy Grah.am” for a united 
cvan.gelistic meeting.

CLOTHES FOR KOREA 
Our church has responded to 

the urgent call of the Church 
World .Service organization in its 
uprieal for clothing for the thou- 
.-iukIs of nci riy in Korea. Large 
carriiioard lioxes will be found in 
our bascuumt in which may be 
placed the clothes of whatever 
\aiiety you can bring. Even a 
c:isual reading of our papers will 
havt' apprised us of the terrible 
distress of our most unfortunate 
brothers in Korea. It is hoped 
that our people will join with 
nianv other- organizations in Ply
mouth tvi b.elp m.ike life a little 
li s- liitti r a.> we share in our gifts 
of i lothing.

THE SALVATION ARMY, 290 
Fairground avenue. Telephone 
1919. Captain Wm. H. Roberts. 

.Wednesday, 8 p.m. Prayer and 
Praise Service. 9 p.m. Fellowship 
Hour. 10:30 p.m. Watchnight Ser- 

I vice. Sunday 10 a.m. Sunday 
School. 11 a.m. Morning Worship. , 
6:15 p.m. Yoiing People’s Hour. | 
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service. ; 
Tuesday 4 p.m. .Sunbeams. The j 
people of Plymouth are cordially : 
invited to worship with us. |

LOCAL NEW S ITEMS

ST. PETER’S EVANGELICAL ’ 
LUTHERAN CHURCH, ,2 6 1 1  
Spring St. Edgar Hoenecke, pas
tor. Morning Worship, 9:30 and ■ 
11:00 a.m. Sunday School, 9:30 
a.m. Holy Communion on the 
first Sunday of the month.

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUN
SEL CHURCH. Wm. P. Mooney, 
pastor. Masses 6-8-10-12. Confes- I 
sions Saturdays 3:30 to 5; 7 to 9. |

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST { 
CHURCH, 1058 S. Main St. Phone ! 
670.-R. Services every Saturday. 
Sabbath School, 9:30 a.m. Mis
sionary Service, 10:45 a.m. Church t 
Service, .11:00 a.m. IWe cordially , 
invite you to all the services. I

WEST SALEM C O U N T R Y : 
CHURCH. 7150 Angle Road. Sal- i 
em Township. Patrick J. Clifford. ! 
PastoiV Bible School, 2 p.m. Mr.  ̂
Richards, Supt. Preaching Service ' 
3 p.m. You ai-e cordially invited j 
to attend the old-fashioned coun
try church where, friendly people 
worship. :

S A L E M  CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, Lucia M. Stroh, min- i 
ister, Mrs. Ralph Wilson, super- ' 
intendent. Divine-Worship, 10:30 
a.m. The pastor will bring the . 
message. Sunday School, 11:45 
a.m. I

I MEMBERS OF THE SEVENTH Day Adventist church 
; pinned $65 on this Christmas tree during a special progrcim 
I at the church recently. The money will help to make pos- 
I sible a new school for Tamil speaking students in South 
I India, said J. E. Johnson, Sabbath school superintendent. As 
j each bill was pinned to the tree a light began to glow. Ac
cording to Mr. Johnson, this is one of the largest single for- 

: eign mission collections taken in Plymouth.

PENTECOSTAL GOSPEL TAB
ERNACLE at 990 Sutherland st.. 
Reverend J. R. Bailey, pastor. 
Sunday school. 11 a.m.; Sunday 
evening Evangelistic Service, 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday prayer meet
ing 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Bible 
study, 7:30 p.m.

BAPTIST CHURCH
N. M ill a t  S p r in g

' '— B ib le  S tu d y  H o u r— A d u lt, Y o u th  & C h ild re n

1 - " i i l S  M A ST ER 'S  V O IC E !"

M-O— "LA D S A N D  LA SSIES N IG H T"

M e s s a g e — " W h a t  C h ris t O ffe rs  Y O U -th."

COMING
January 19 — February 1

, E v a n g e lis t ic  C a m p a ig n  

A r th u r  P a u l  S e n g p ie h l

7

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, No.
' Mill at Spring St. David L. Rie- 
der, Pastor, phone 1586. Wm. Fo
ley, Sunday School superintend- 
int. 10 ,m. Sunday School, Clas
ses for adult.s. youth and ehild- 

. run. .Any de.siring transportation 
are a.sked to call 1586 or 700-R for 
Inis sriviee. II u.m. "His Master's 

I Voice", will he the theme of the 
I (lastors nic.ssage a fth e  .Morning 
■Worship Service. The adult choir 
j will participate in the hour of 
worshiji under the leadership of 
Mrs. Wilbert Thompson, director. 
6:30 p.m. Junior and Senior "youth 
groups meeting at the church. All 
youth welcome. Ages 10 to 21 
are riprc'sented '7:30 p.m. The 
Happy F.vening Hour. "Lari.s and 
Lassies Night". The program of 
th(' evening will be pre.sented by 
the youth, featuring the youth 
choir, youth orchestra and addit̂ - 
ional items. The pastor's message 
"Wh.it Christ offers YOU-th.” 

I Wednesday. 7:30 The Midweek 
St rviee. 8:30 Adult Choir Rc- 
hi'arsal. January 19,-Feb. 1 — 
Special meetings will be conduct
ed each evening with Rev. Arth- 

I tir Paul Sengpiehl of Chicago, 111. 
as the evangelist.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 
JESUS CHRIST of 
Latter Day Saints. 
Service.s in Masonic 
Temple. Union St. 
at Penniman Ave. 
Athol Packer, pas
tor, 48484 Territor

ial road, phone 2179. Sunday 
Services, 9:45 a.m. Church School,

I under the direction of Robert 
' Burger. Classes of interest to all 
i age groups. 11:00 a.m. worship 
! service Elder Bruce Brown, of 
IDetroit will be guest spiaiker; 7:30 
p.m. worship service. Elder Guy 
Armstrong will bi' the spoakc''. 
Wednesday evening. 8 p.m.. fel- 
low.'hip service at 561 Virginia. 
Thursday afternoon at 12:30 the' 
Piymoutii Circle will meet at the 
home of D. Paeki'r, 48484 Terri
torial road. .A sincere invitation- 
is extended to all to mi'ct wit-h 
us in worship and study.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
496 W. .Ann Arbor trail. Patrick 
J. Cliff^d„ Pastor. Bible School | 
10 a.m. Heber Whiteford, Super- , 
intendent. Classes for all ages. If 
you need transportation, call 1413 ; 
or 2244. Worship service, 11 a.m. j 
•Sermon— ’tStudies in the' Book 1 
of Colos.'.ian>''. Youth Fellowship 
;,t tel5 p in. Gospel Service— 7:30 
p.ni. St rinon— "Born Blind But 
Able to'.See’Foi-ever”. Boys Bri
gade— Tuesday 7 p.m. Choir' 
Practice— Wednesday 6:45 p.m.

, Prayer and Prai.si- Service— Wed- 
1 ne.--da>- 7:30 p.m. All ai'c, always 
. weieomc at Calvary,.

PL ^O U T H  ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD. Ann Arbor Tr. and River
side Dr. Phone 410-W. John Wa- 
laskay, pastor. Mrs. Juanita Puc
kett, Sunday School stiperintend- 
ent. Sunday School. 10 a.m. Morn
ing Service, 11. Young People's 
Service. 6:30. and Evening Serv
ice at 7:30. Wednesday prayer and 
Bible study at 7:45. Woiiun's 
Missionary Council meeting on 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Margarcf Walaskay. 42007 
East Ann Arbor trail. A children's 
revival will be conducted by Rev
erend and. Mrs. L. N. Pearsall be
ginning January 18 and lasting 
for one week.

' NH W B U R G M E T H O D IS T  
CHURCH, corner of Newburg 

, road at Ann Arbor trail, Plym
outh. Phone Plym. 761-J. Pastor, 

' Rohei't D. Richards. Service Sun
day at 10 a.m. The sermon topic 

I will be, "Instant Decision" Mark 
2:14, Churcii .'chpol at 11 a.m. 
Classes for everyone. Nui'.sery for 
little ones. Junior church for 4 to 
7 years old during morning wor- 

, -hip morning, worship. Youth 
Fellow.'hip ;it 7 p.m .Sunday eve
ning. Pastor will show film-strip 
"Boy meets Girl" adventure in 
Christian Fellowship. Tuesday 
evening. January 13 at 8 p.m. 
Ulticial Board meeting.

The G [eatest Story Ever W ritten

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE,
Holbrook at Pearl street. Rever
end E. T. Hadwin, 472 North 
Holbrook, phone 2097. Blake 
Fisher,' superintendent. Sunday 
School at ^0 a.m. Morning wor
ship and.^unior church at 11 a.m. 
Sunday Evening services begin 
with youth meetings at 6:30. At 
7:30 the evening sons service be
gins and is foHowed by the mes
sage by the piastor. "tV'ednesday 
evening is prayer and praise ser
vice. The elioir meets each Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m. for rehearsal. Ray 
Williams is choir dii'ector.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, 9451 S. 
Main street, Robert Hampton,* 
40651 Five Mile road, phone 

! 2321-M. Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
j Morning Worship, 11 a.m. Eve
ning Services, 7.30 p.m. Midweek 
service, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Last Riles Read 
for T H. Shinn

Thoddeus H. Shinn. 70. passed 
away suddenly, e.arh- Wt'dnescluy 
morning. December 31. His honu' 
was at 311 Ann street.

His wife, Mrs. Grace D. Shinn 
preceded^him in death on August 
21. 1946.

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mai'ian A. -of Dcti-oit and Mrs. 
Doris E. Lodge of Plymouth and a 
son, John A. of Plymouth. Also 
surviving are three grandchild
ren, other relatives and many frir 
ends.

Mr. Shinn was a i-etircd Bap-- 
tist Minister. He was a member 
of the Calvary Baptist church of 
Plymouth and has been a resi
dent of Plymouth for 17 years.

Reverend Patrick J. Clifford 
officiated at service.s Friday, Jan^ 
uary 2. at 10 a.m. from Schiader 
Funeral home. Hymns were suug 
by Mrs. Nol-ma McDowell accom
panied at the organ by Mrs. Edna 
O'Conner.

Further services were held 
Saturday. January 3 at 2 p.m. at 
the Peters Funeral home, Pet- 
oskey. Michigan. Interment was 
in Greenwood cemetery, Petos- 
key.

IND-IT 
ANT ADS

.cm- r 'Jtn -
^ A N O E R ),^  C r o s s

W  ■ialveihlr.
I-
^M |W h en  John  h e a rd  of 
j |  | t h e  w o rk s  of C hrist, 
jif^she- s e n t  h is  d isc ip le s  
I'ujto Jesus , w h o  rep lied : 

!Go sh e w  John  th e se  
I  ij th in g s  w h ich  y e  do  
■!rt|hear a n d  se e .

Mat. 11:2-4.

ROSEDALE GARDENS PRES-; 
BYTERIAN CHURCH. Hubbard 
and W. Chicago, 1*2 miles west of 
Middlebelt, 3 blocks south of 
Plymouth Rd. Woodrow Wooley, 
rnmlstbr. Livonia 6045. 9:30 a.m. 
Chureh" School for Kindergarten, 
Junior and Junior High depart
ments. 11 a.m. Church school for 
Nursery, Kindergarten and Pri
mary. 11 a.m. Morning Worship... 
Sermon by the pastpr.

Sunday School 10 cum. Morning Worship 11 fr.m. 
Group meetings 6:30 pmi. Evening service 7:30

' ARRANGED & PUBLISHED FOR THE PEOPLE BY

?- CHURCH NAZARENE
^riymoufh, Mich. Holbrook o+ Pearl

Bound Volume of these Famous Scenes. Mailed Free on Request

A New
NASH Rambler
Custom Station Wagon

only ^ 260 down

Top tracie-in allowance

WEST BROS. NASH
534 Forest

i

If It's From You Know It's Right,

WALLPAPER
from  a l l  o v e r  th e  w o rld

M a tc h in g  F a b r ic s  
M a tc h in g  D ish e s  

A b s tra c t  —  M o d e rn  
C o lo n ia l

2 7 ‘ t o * 1 7 ^ ' ’
P e r  ro ll

-'I ■ . g. ■ '

> jf;cu sf()iM

COLOR STYLING
■> .' , /or yoiir home

-r . 1.
Don't let deco-ating get you
down. We can make it in-
teresting and easy tor you.

SPRED-SATIN
Rubber Paint

A  p u d d le r s  p a r a d i s e  
Y o u  c a n  d o  n o  w ro n g  
"With S p re d .

*5 .1 9  gal.

WINDOW SHADES
All Grades and Colors 
Custom Made in Our 
Own Shop.

t
One Day Service

F R E E
E.-;timatcs and Installation

RENTALS
Rug Shampoo 

Machine

Floor Waxer

Paper Steamer

VENETIAN BLINDS
•  ANY C O LO R
•  ANY STYLE
•  AN Y SIZE

^ 4 .95  up
5 Day Service

F R E E
F̂ l ini.'itcs .irui InstallatiMn

P h o n e
727-728 PEASE 834

Penniman Ave.

PAINT AND WALLPAPER
i.

(Free Delivery in Plymouth—Northville—^Livonia)

Miss Hildur Carlson was host- , 
css to four guests at a holiday 
dinner last Frida.v evening in her 
home on $*fmsct avenue. Her 
guests included Miss Florence 
Gabelman, Miss Mary Murray, 
Mrs. E. Myers and Mrs. Josephine 
Hammond. , * *

Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Thams 
and family reuirncd last week to 
their home in Bloomington, Illi
nois after spending the holidays 
with their parent.-;. .Mrs. R. W. Ma
son and Dr. and Mrs. S. N. 
Thams. Hi :it if

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Palmer 
weix’ hosts at a New Year's party 
at their home on Warren road.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clinan- 
smith of South Mill stVeet and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Evsich of Sheldon 
road, had as Iheir guests during 
the past f>vo weeks Mrs. Anna 
Evsich and daughter. Catherine 
Rose and son James of Bessemer, 
Michigan. They returned to Bes- 
semei'__last Friday. Mrs. Evsich is 
the mother of I'.Irs. Clmansniith 
and Mr. Evi-ieh.

Guê 't.< at a birthday party in 
honor of Mieiiae! Clinan.-iiriitli. 
son of Ml', and Mrs. StanUy Clin- 
ansmith of South Mill stm  t were 
members of the immediate fam- 
il.v. Michael was eight years old 
on New Year's dav.

Attending a New Year's Eve 
party in Detroit 'v̂’ere Buford 
Conn of Northville road, Mi.ss 
Dorothy Hester of Penniman ave
nue, Miss Etna Bames of Stark
weather. Mr. and Mrs. Fini.s 
Hicks of Sta’ekwcather, Doyle 
Dic'xey and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Jackson of Wayne.

Mrs. Grace Williams of Union 
street spent the week end with 
her cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Williams of Wayne road.

ii

Christmas dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Maccr and fam- 
il.v of Marlowe street were Mrs. 
Maccr's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Smith of Wayne: Miss Mary 
Stilson of Stockbridgo and Dr. 
Oscar Stilson of Huntington, In
diana.

» 5
New Year’s day dinner guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. LKiyu Fillmore of 
Union si riot won' Mr. and Mis. 
Francis Lockwood of Saline: Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Ballen. Mis. Wdl- 
msm Fillmoft’ and sons. Gary and 
Richar î all uf Pl.\'moi;th.if

Mrs. Gci’i'.eo Kcmci'.y. Sr., and 
Gi'orgina Kemony. of Detroit, 
woio the Chnstme.s guo-ts oi Mr. 
and Mrs. .Yrub'iiW Varglui of Gold 
Arbor road. Tluy \\*< iX' .loinod in 
tlu) afternoon by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Komciiy and daughter. 
C;ithv. also of Detroit.

W O W !
3.1 P o u n d s  

AT 9  W e e k s
a n d  I 'v e  E a te n  O n ly

8.28 lbs. 
of

LARRO S u Re B rOILER
/

CRUMBLES with B-12, antibiotics and other modern miracle 
'growth stimulants.

Sle Us Soon

*Larro Research Farm 
Figures

Saxton Farm Supply
587 W. Ann Arbor Trl. Phone 174

Y o u 're  m o n e y  a h e a d  w h e n  th e y 'r e  L arro -fed !

Your FORD DEALER Knows 

Your CAR BEST!

THE SMALL COST MAY SAVE A LIFE!

Our brake check tako.s a 
few minutes—cost.s little.
and ma.v snv(> you a lot 
of -grief on winter's ic.v 
roads and highways.

D riv e  u p  for s e rv ic e — T o d a y !

P ro m p t, d e p e n d a b le  s e rv ic e  b y  e x p e r ie n c e d  

m e c h a n ic s  a s s u r in g  y o u  of to p  p e r fo rm a n c e  

fro m  y o u r  c a r  a t  a l l  tim es.

"Let's Get Acquainted" 
Take Advantage of these 
WIEDAAAN SERVICES:

' •  General Repairs •  Body Polishing, Waxing
•  Complete Collision Service •  Auto Painting
•  Glass Installation •  Accessories, Tires
•  Chrome Protection Service •  Lubrication

and don't forget our 
'WASHMOBiLE' rapid car washing!

Paul J. Wiedmaii, Inc.
470 & Main Phone 2060

s

lai



Record 175,000 Babies Born in 1952; 
Death Rate Stays at Nine to 1,000
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We buy all kinds ot

Scrap Metals
F o rm  & In d u s tr ia l  

M a c h in e ry

We Sell Auto Ports
also structural steel, angle iron, 

pipe, steel sheets, strips
Marcus iron & Metal

C o ll P ly m o u th  588
215 Ann Arbor Road (US 12)

canci'i' anf! api 
i" lead a.'̂ can.si'.- 

of deatii accounting for over Ivdf 
inc total doath.s in the .•-tatc. .Ae- 
C'ld. nt.< well.' in fourth plaee, Pii- 
lou'ed by pneumonia, diabelc.-. 
ai tcrioselero.s;.'. immaturity at 
biith, tubercidosis and nephriti.<. 
Tile only cha.ngc in the alignment 
')f th'.' ten major cau.-e.s of death 
was m tuixrculosis -A-hieh drop
ped to ninth plaee and immatur- 
jty at Ijiitii wiiich moved up into 
( ,ghth place.

A ca.se of smallpo.x was report
ed i.n Michigan for the first time 
since I94G. The patient was a 
Tiansient laborer. The disea.-e -,vas 
i;.-( o\*ei ed, the patient isoUited 
and o’her workt I's in the labor 
camp vacem-ited :n time to p̂i'e- 
veiit an; possibility of its spia-ad- 
i.n.c.

Uipiitheria and typhoid fever 
weie at ;m all-tmie low in 1952 
am! whooping cough was at its 
!"■.̂ •est point of the past tiirec 
y( .Another year was complet
ed '.vithont a ease of t> phoid fev
er i.H'ing traee.'l to a public 'ivater 
.-upiily. e.vfendin.g the ri'cerd to IG 
.'•ears.

It '.vas safer than ever to liave 
a 'oaoy in Mieiii.gan in 1!)52 as ma
il ;'.n,d and intant deatii rate.-, eori- 
t:n a u 'heir downward trends. In 
i'l.'l, tile maternal morlalit.v rate 
•'.MS I)..7 a.s eompared to 12.3 fitt.\-

a!' ago. The ini mt niortalitv 
;,.'e was 2G.1 in 19,71 as eompaia.'(.i 
lo Mi;,2 in 19ul. Final rates 

.iVi 'i.'t been determined .•for 1952, 
imit the trend is downward.

The fliiondatioa of public 
■A.it,'!' supplies tor the pie\'ention 
oi tnetii d<.ea\- 'J.air.eci m pop'.dar- 

^diiiing tlu ,\ear. with th 
mbei of e;lus adrling fluoride 
th' ir wale! ,-uppl;, : :ma easing

.Arthur Poms, director of pris
on schools at Jackson prison, will 
,ie guesl speakej at tlie meeting
f the Woman's club of Pl.vmouth, 

January 9..at 1 p.m. at St. John's 
Episcopal church.

.Mrs. Harry Balfour is program 
chairman. Tea chairman is Jean 
Taylor. Hostesses for the day are 
Mrs. C. C. Wiltse, Mrs. Floyd Wil
son, Mrs. A. C, Williams, Mrs. 
.Austin Steckem Mrs. Clarence 
Schuler. .Mrs, Clifford Tail and 
Ml'S. Rnbi rt Stewart. Other host- 
es.-es are Mrs. Albert Stever. Mrs. 
Harold Jolliffe. and Mrs. .Austin 
Pino.

1 I ; i.7 ,il t l a '  o e y m m ;
\ e.i. e  I 27, -e: v in g  ,i p' 
o f  n, .1 m i l l io n .

Til, '■I.:!,' ii.'.iltii lie 
iat)or,,;orie:- pi rL v i.; ,f 
300,000 duigiio-ta' test', 
iri iheir iu'tn; \'. Ovei' 
diiM s of serums .iiid 
u'e! e di.'ti ihuli d during 
to ph,\'si('!'.,ns t-or 
pieveiiti'in aiii.1 tri

a.-e.

■s of the
ipulalion

•p.ii't.llent 
o\.'er 1,- 

highe-t 
3,000.0011 
\acein,'.' 
the >'ear 

!!'.'■ diagnosis. 
,il:r,ent ol di-

4 PHS Students 
^All-State Band
F' F.nir Plymouth High school stu- 
deijts will be among the 650 mem
bers of ail-state band and chorus 
to perform at the Midwest Music 
Conference at the Univer.sity ol 
Mieiiiran. Jan'uary 9 and 10.

EUen Daane. 530 Garfield ave- 
iTie. 'vS'ill sing alto in the cliorus 
a- '.'. ill Judith Ricliwme..9424 Cm - 
i ine street' and Terr.\' Cai'nt.'.\', 238 
South M.iin streil. .Ann Ham
mond. 302 .Sun.'̂ et street, will play 
the alto clarinet m the ail slate 
liand.

Chosen 1).%' th.eii' o-.vn music in- 
.'tmctois to l)e ir.em.iiers of the 
al!-. t̂ate griKip.-, tlure are 192 
stuflents in the ehoiH'. lOG in' tiu' 
inch sclmiil hand, 100 ih tile in- 
teri îi diate band, iind 123 in tht> 
oi'cite.'tra. Tlu'V v.ill hold a re
union dinner Frida,\- and present 

,a series of informal conci'i'ts on 
■S.i'iirda.v.

The ev(-nt has been sponsored 
.o! eigiit ..vears by ilie Michigan 
Seliool Band and (.Irehe.'tra, Vocal 
and Mu'ie Educators as-:oci,ition 
and. the l.'nivei>ity School of 
Music ,ind E.xten.'Mn service. 

------------ ★ — --------
Shop the easy way. Reac. our 

adverti.sements first, then you 
will know w4iere to buy, at tne 
orice you want to pay.

Apartment Building on Mill Nears 
Completion; Nine Units Occupied

An 18-apartment "E" shaped ' Tite floors are of aspltalf ,til 
structure, u n d e r  construction -.vith c,u,n ro'om i.-aiL,: .ng ba-e 
Since la.st October, is nearing com- board type hot water Iteating 
plction at il.s 300 North Mill street Each unit h.as a pi''vat,e enir.mee
location, it was annerunced tod'jy

Modern in every detail, the 
apartments, all rental, are one- 
bedroom units with a living room- 
kitchenette and tiled bathrooms 
with vari-colored fixtures.

Nine of the apartments, rent
ing for S95 a month, witli all 
utilities included except electric
ity. are already occupied, said, a 
member of the Plymouth Devel- 
opm'. nt compan.v. contractors. 
The remaining nini' will be com
pleted and ready for occupancy 
about Januaiy 15.

Unique in the structure of flic 
building is its Brick-fac~ad finger- 
type construction built in the 
form of c.n "E" witli terrace.' on 
ither side of the midtile "tmger".
A common iitility mom wiili an 

automatic wa.'licr and' dr,\i r is 
available to all' teii.ints.

The living rooms ape 12'.> b,\- 18 
feet, the bedrooms II by 12''i;

A c c o u n t E x a m in e r  
in  C ity  o n  F r id a y s

Joseph Evan.s. account examin
er for the Michigan Department 
of Revenue,* is ih tl̂ > city of Plym
outh on P'ridays tor tlie conven
ience of person.s with qiie.'Hons 
on 'ales and otiier state taxes.

Mr. Evans ma.v he eontaeleii by 
eallmg Southfield 975-7, or wilt
ing to him at 21304 Platt'hurg, 
Detroit 19.

and bi-diigetional ligiumg eem- 
ing from five iar.ge 'v.'mdo'A's. 
Adequate off-.'treei jiarking i.' 
provided tm- tlie apai1ment-dwel- 
lers in an adjacent narking lot.

One of the turn's offiei.ds saiii 
the'i'cntal unit' are open to small 
families with eliildrcn.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. THE PRO- 
'HATE COURT FOR THE COUNTY
OF 'WAYNE.
M >. -.co.ar:!.i O'., ,)f '.he Kstalf ci' LUCY

I. MOORF. Dvi'c.ated
Xota-e IS iit-reby eiven Ihat all errdit- 

o: - o: Said duL'ca'rd .ire I't-qiiivc'd to 
I?:- 'i.'oT tl.oir claims, m w.'iting and 
u: I'a'!,, o.) .-aid I'd'.ii't at tlic Pro-

Oii.ee 10 'be C'itv ,:f Detroit, in 
('.I'jn", . ,,nd to .'erve a eopv there- 

oi ,..>i n r,‘ l.rx I. , MOORE. Exceittrix 
-,’;d t :'.,Je. g.i.i Street. Pl.vm-

■K".. M 'latar.. on e.i beiore the lUth 
ci:.' oi I'h. ,\. 1), iM.ag, .Old tl'.iit such 
eii'.ons '.viil he iid tv'' s.'ud edurti bc- 
oi'.t .lude’’ J.'.'le.-i H. S.-xton in Court 
R .V.T , Coo .0 ,\ tV.nldiuR
,11 c ( .'■ , ' 1.1 'I'.t. 'aid Cinintv.
,j': • . • l'"l, d.o I'l M.iieM ,\ D la.'H. 

J '.o . I'rl' ii'''-. II. I 'V I '• '.■noil.;.
D.riil .i.iiuii.r', I'.i.a:;

.T.'AMES H. SFXTOX’. 
.liidRo I'I Probate ■ PI', ii'.oi V i- ALu+fWieo 

CO eeks sueeessive- 
0.1,' ii'oin 11.e uaie
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Ho'c.'c for sale? Use s classi
fied nd. Call 1600. Deadline is
Tnesd.ny -at 5:00.

Something you want to sell?— 
Use a classiried.

Our New Year's Resolution:

ATTENTION! RANCH HOME OWNERS! 

Does Your House Pass The...

BAREFOOT TEST?
We guarantee warm eoneri or wond iloors in 
basi'iiii.'ntli ss imiiK s. "ii ihes.' results . . .

W A R M  FL O O R S —  L O W E R  FUEL BILLS 

PLU M BIN G  SA FE  A G A IN S T  FR EEZIN G  

N O  O V ERH EA TED  A TTICS 

B uy th e  f in e s t— B uy p e r im e te r  h e a t in g

OTWELL HEATING 
and SUPPLY

2'15 W, Ann Aihur Rd. 'nem LMl' ' ■ Plione I70I-J

*'en<3 ■

f,icr.

(JyfiTfir litrhcd ihiic w:!y !

3H e l e n a  R u b i n s t e i n ’: 

E s t r o g e n i c  H o n n o n e  O f f e r  

f o r  Y o u n g e r - L o o k i n g  S k i n
CSTROOENIC HORMONE CREAM . . . .  regularly 3.50 
CSTROCENIC HORMONE OIL . . . . . . . .  . a.’alu: 2.50

6®® v ^ ilu e  — b o t h  f o r  3 f ® ,
No wonder millions of women an.\iously await tlris great once- 
a-year beauty event! You save almost SOCi on Helena Rubinstein’s 
famous beautv’ preparations containing Estrogenic Hormones— 
nature’s own “youth” substances. E'se them to help retard signs 
of drt'ing and aging skin. See how much younger and fresher 
your face, neck, throat look when you use Helena Rubinstein 
Hormone Twins as directed.

DODGE DRUG CD.̂ -
P R E S C R I P T I O N  P H A R M A C I S T S

W.G. SCHULTZ SINCE 1924 H.W-SCHULTZ
m e R e  q u a l it y  c o u n t s

O W

w it h  th e  N e ^v

"Not to Allow on Accumulation of Trade-ins"
Hence This

Sale of
USED APPLIANCES

Wringer Washers
P r ic e d  from

in  e x c e lle n t  ‘ 3 5  TO ^ 4 9
w o rk in g  c o n d itio n  a n d  fin e  a p p e a ra n c e .-  7 to c h o o se  from .

$ 1 5 0 0Ranges 

Refrigerators

G a s  a n d  e le c tr ic . P r ic e s  s ta r t  a t  

C o m e  in  a n d  s e e  so m e  r e a l  b a rg a in s .

W e  h a v e  o n ly  a  h a lf-a -d o z e n  
of th o se  b e c a u s e  w e  p ic k e d  o u t th e  g o o d  o n e s  for th is  s a le  a n d  
d is c a rd e d  th e  o th e rs . It w ill p a y  y o u  to  look  th e m  o v e r .

We also have one used SPACE HEATER, one 
WATER HEATER, one Duo-Therm BLOWER, 
and TWIN LAUNDRY TUBS!

The EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS are in the

USED TELEVISIONS
Here Is A Real Proposition!
Select the set you desire and make us a fair offer. We would like 
to find out the customer's slant on what constitutes honest trade-in 
values in TVs.

hi other words, we wish to clean bouse on used TVs. If you want 
to pick up a real bargain, come in and let's talk it over.

ATTENTION PLEASE!!
U se d  a p p l ia n c e  a c c o u n ts  a r e  c a r r ie d  b y  u s  w ith  n o  in te re s t  o r 
c a r ry in g  c h a rg e s .  U p  to  o n e  y e a r  to  p a y  a f te r  a  s m a ll  d o w n  p a y 
m e n ts  A ll y o u  n e e d  is  a  g o o d  c re d it  ra t in g .

Xationall.v 
Famous 
Home 

Appliances
849 Pennimon

D. GALIN & SON
A Quartep 
Century of 
Friendly 

Dependable 
Service■

P h o n e  293

In this '53  Ford you will 6nd o cor that will "jpofl*' ya 
for all ordinary cars . . .  a car that will aive 'you mor* 
of the things you want in a car . . . iriohe of the things 
that you never thought possible in a cor priced so low5

/

V-8 OR SIX ENGINES
Only Ford, In its field, offers you a fine car 
V-8 engine . . .  or so modern a Six. And 
Ford’s Automatic Power Pilot gives both 
high-€oiiipression "Go" on regular gas. ,

MOST BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS
You ride in surroundings for which you'd 
expect to pay hundreds more. Seats are 
foam-rubber cushions. Upholstery fabrics ore 
custom blended with outside colors.

NEW MIRACLE RIDE
Reduces rough roods to carpet smoothness. 
That's becouse of ride features likf new more 
responsive spring and shock absorber action 
. .  . and Ford's wide front tread.

TREND-SETTING STYLING |
Ford is more beautiful than ever befor*. 
You'll find a huge curved, one-piece wind
shield . . .  a new longer, lower, more massive 
look . . . and many style setting features.

^ ^ 8

F.D.A.F.
WhitB lidGwoft Hr«t optionol ot 
cost. EquipmDGt, occDuofiM ond frtm 

subi«€t to cKonoo without nottcob

PAUL J. WIEDMAN, INC.
470 S. Main Authorizê  Ford Service Phone 2060
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E d w a r d  G a r d i n e r  

!o  H e a d  D d H o C o  

a s  C a r e e r  C h ie f
Edward B. Gardiner, w ho has 

btwn aepiity superintendent 14 
yt'crs. wil! become superintendent  
of 'r.i- DitiHjit House of Correction 
wil.h th-,’ retirement next June
Of Bl- Gillie '̂. 68, who has
headed the "model” prision for 16 
year'.

■A e.arecr rrian, Gardiner, 64, has 
bi (. n in prison work ever since he 
was c; aduatcd from William Je- 
W..1I College, Liberty, Mo., in 
1 0 1 !. Hi.s first full-time job was as 
guard at the Kansas City, Mo. 
prison farm, w here he worked un
til !« 2 1 .

lA'crking briefly as a welfare  
officer when he came to DeHoCo  
in 1921. Gardiner was put in 
c ‘ M' . of the records department, 
a po.'i’ ion he held there until ap- 
po .oted deputy superintenefent in 
19:;'1

Gardiner said he expected to 
run DeHoCo (the nation's No. 1 
dr. )d' I” penal institution) "just 

a.- It has been in the past.” He 
V.'u ked elos(dy with Gillies  

and till - llou.se of Correction Com- 
nii-ision.

"It ini' bi.en a pi'ivilege work- 
me; ''Util .'iich an outstanding  
n, the pri-sent superinten-
d'p.‘ ." (lardiiii-r was quoted as 
s ■ . pi ii'ina Giflies’ woi’k that
lt d' (■ I-DelioC'I's top FBI rating.

(lan iin er  was desei-ibecf by 
C ■ .-ni.-' loiT-r Harry Weinbaum  

a 'Uei V lo\-al, eonseientious  
• nai'd-v. orking person.” He 

-'vd eoiifidenee that Gar- 
■ :(-r v.ould maintain policies.
. \  t.;.'.i\e ot Seandia, Kansas.

[ eia,.iini-r-was odtieated in Atlan- 
t G' oi'gia and Liberty.

[ A p p l e  P i e  C h a m p  

G iv e s  R e c i p e
d'liu too,can liake an apple pie 

— an ,,ppd.'pa. tjiat may well earn  
a ‘-l a 1 ililion.

.M.', i i . i iv e e  Rufherfortl, wife  
of a D'.-rutur dairy farmer and 
iu.>[i.,r of six I’iiildi ,'iv.‘ was re- 
C' Pi'%' aoelaitr.ed .Mii-higan's apple 
1 . i .ikmg champion m a contest 
al ti'.e annual nu-eting of the 
I\I.r'-4 j- ;i State ilortieultural Suc- 
r, r m Gr.md Rapids.

i l - ’’ 'i’ r\ topped 61 other pies
c; . 'd  ii;-. eo-unt>- winners from 
a.I of Michigan. It earned
1 . '• - ' ’> 0  of t.ip ju i/.e moni-y fur- 
1 ; ■'■> -1, hy ‘die Mi-.-higan State  

■ (.'omini'Sion. It wa.s ae- 
. , 1 i->- the .imiges as a "truly 

t> . i n  Img aeiiim i-niont in cull- ! 
r  : 1."

' V .Ml.'. Rutliei^ird tells how  
■ eul It— gi\a-s out all her sec- 

1 o yen too can bake a champ- 
i.. . . -ap pie.

[ ;ei e IS in.'!' recipe:
Ciust: l ‘ j cups unsifted flour; 

one ti.'aspoon baking powder; one- 
h..!f oop i.ird, one teaspoon salt; 
MX t,;!'ie.'pooa,s cold milk. Cut 
1 . id into dr;.- ingredients and ;idd 
mi k. Mix with serving knife. 
L f.ir (o-usts -itKi roll.

Filling: Enough thinlv sliced 
M iiiiig.in Noillie'rn Spy tipples to 
fill slightlv more tluin level full 
a 'I ' pie di'h: one cup sugar; one 
t.-'.'U I'oon tlou; ; one - fourth 
te - -p - ’oii n:i!meg; one-half teas- 
po- n em.n.,moi',; one tablespoon  

Max dry ingredients to- 
getli' 1'. pLicing half on' bottom  
e: a t. I’iace slio-cl appli-s on dry 
in.xtm i and spi inkk- remaind'er 
Vif mis- on lo[),- Dot top with but- 
t r !'. M.listen edge of erusl with  
\N all. . seal witli pastry decorator; 
e.i,.l e:ui't u it li  cream. Bake ;it 
4." 1 1 1 1 to 15 minutes an^
325' ler 15 mm-.itv-a

---------  ★ - -------
Moant to Drop Locally, 
Advertising Balloons 
End Up in New York

ruM !eit\  - imiuli.-d. one local 
bu.-u;'.'.'siu.m nearly .i inontli ago  
t. . 1  ,9i o;- - 1 0  busmess cards to that 
nam v hrluiin-filieii toy balloons 
and. vt them .atrift 'in the air eur- 
I'eius— :ind iii't without results.

A letter from Silver Creek. 
K ew  Yoik reeeiex'd by Kenneth  
G. Swain owner of Sw am  Radio 
anif Television. 630 Starkweather.  
Seine two uvi'ks ago told of find
ing the balloons after they had 
plinnmi'teti to earth theiv.

Sw am , who said the balloons 
w ^ ie  meant to drop locally to ad
vertise his business.' noted the 
baboons had got "all tangled 
up" as they were iTleascd, ac
counting , perhaps for their air- 
buine ride to Silver Creek.

PlymAuth Mail Classifieds will 
sell surplus ilems ovenugfaf — 
Phone 1600.
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Kroger

Noodles
Broadcast

Corned Beef Hash
Kroger Elbo Macaroni or

Snaghett! . . . .

lb. 25‘
3V 

2 35

Chun King Meatless Washburn

16-oz. can

Chow Mein . . . . 3«> »»69‘
Banquet .

Chicken Fricassee Wings 50-oz. can 79'
Jack Rabbit

N a v y  B e a n s  sib . b,,69< ^ i b . b „ 2 ^

Split Peas . .
Washburn Great

Northern Beans
New Era

Potato Chips

I

Sunshine KrispyCrackers w

Salad Oil . . . 
Orange Juice 
Frozen Squash 
Birdseye
Dog Meal .  ^ Miller’s Dry

I .
Cans 85c 

Kroger Frozen

Birdseye

Frozen Cut Green Beans

^ lb. box 26‘
qt 67“

2  6-oz. cans 29“
 ̂ 16-oz. pkg. 21“
1 lO-oz. pkg. 23“

0  lb. bag 73

J u s f  h ^ t , .  e a t ,  an d  e n lo j .  th is  n u tr itio u s  lunch tim e  
L arg e , {H v i^u T  D eans w ith  c h u n k sir J sail.

of rich  p o rk  in to m a to  sa u c e !

m  >
Ms."

No. 2V2 
Can

P o » i c
i l  a n d

/
lOMAro

... .... ... .

U .  S .  N O .  1  M I C H I G A f I

7 Kroger pO-Oz.
Super-Soff Loaf

Top quality, fine flavor, solid and uni* 

form size < . • perfect all-purpose 

potatoes priced to save at Kroger!

Orange or Strawberry

Gold B a r . . « .  25<

48-lb. 
bag

U N M M  m s a .
p , . r t  C A R R O T S  ColiL Packaged 2-1W Lb. Plio -Film Packages 29‘

• «__

Jonathan A P P L E S  U. S. No. 1 Michigan tor baking or hand eating 4 lb. bag 59‘

Coffee Cake . 

Orange Rolls .
jjppy Seed RoHs

Brown W Serve 

, Iced Ralsjji

Whole w heat . .

1 .  .  ea.

■ .  pits- 2 7 '

P<(9- of 12 ]  0 C

16-oz. loaf 2 2 ®  

16-oz. loaf

C r i s c o
Shortening

3 2 c

I v o r y  S o a p I v o r y  S o a p I v o r y  S o a p C a m a y  S o a p C a m a y  S o a p I v o r y  S n o w
Large Bath Size Bars Medium Size Bars Personal Size Bars Large Bath Size Bars . R igular Size Bars Large Paeksge

2  f . .  2 7 c 3  fo r  2 5 ^
F r i

4  f . r  2 3 c
cei ES e ctire  Through Sul., J m .  1 0 , l i

2  f . r  2 3 c 3  fo r  2 5 ^ 2 8 c

/ •



Always fresh . . .  always tender, because 
It’s Kroger Tanderay. The special Ten- 
deray methê  makes top U.S. grades of 
grain-fattenê  beef tender without age- 
Infl, without laos of fresh flavor and 
savory julces^ij^ the Kroger cut trims 
excess bone .aM waste . . . gives you 

more ns^tfpr your money!

English & Bound Bone, lb. 69c 

7”  Rib Roast ............... lb. 89c

T H E  P L Y M O U T H  M A I L  Thursday. January 8, 1953 S

G u n  F o r  S a f e t y  

C lu b  O r g a n i z e d  

b y  4 -H  L e a d e r
P lym outh’s 4-H Club was today 

listed as the first group among  
its nation-wide membership to 
organize a gun club.

In existence some three months, 
the club boasts a membership of 
27, notably urban youths from  
Plym outh High school, ranging  
from 10 to 17 year^ of age.

Organized under the direction  
of Mrs. Eva Reed, of 43790 
Shearer drive, the group, offic ia l
ly called the 4-H Gun for Safety  
Club, meets the first Tuesday of 
each month at Hough school on 
Warren road and Haggerty h igh
way.

Mrs. Reed said target practice 
sessions will be held for members  
following their sixth meeting.  
Furnished by club members, the 
guns to be used are of the 2 2 - 
caliber variety.

Instruction in the safe handling  
of fireaim s is being emphasized  
by rifle instructors right now  
teaching youths how to handle 
guns not only on the rifle range 
but in the woods as well, Mrs. 
Reed said.

She urged more youths inter
ested in joinfhg to appear when  
the club ordinarily meets, stat
ing that pmsons I'xperienced in 
the use of firearms were also 
needed to instruct the growing  
membership.

The club was organized under 
the proti'ctive wing of 4-H Club 
urban agents frofu Wayne. R ay
mond O. Land and Miss Lois 
Flashsland.

Its president is William Stock- 
ton, Jr.; vice president. Miss 
R osem ary Gaab; and secretary. 
Miss Ruth Hoppi'C. Junior Lead- 
L'l's are Joi' Mitchell, Charles Hal- 
non and William Ramp.

The club’s fourth meeting will 
feature Dr. B, E. Champe as 
guest speaker.

Tht Finest! Kreger Skinless

3 lbs. $1.45Ground Bê f
Tenderay Platt

Boiling Beef . . . . .
"Toppy” CeUo-Wrapped

Sliced Bacon . . . .

lb 4 9 <

lb. 29'
Wieners . . .............. » 53

................... ">39'
Fresh 7 Rib'Cut

lb. 53
Pork Loins ...................
Genuine, .CellO'Wrapped

Haddock Fillet . . . . . lb. 39

For Economic Seafood Meals

Smelt . .
Fresh, Dated

Oysters . .
Boneless, Cejlo-Wrapped Fillet of

ish . .

3 lb. box 4 9 ‘ 

full pint 3 0 *

. 39^

iNado from  lu sc ious, red -r ip e  to m a to e s  a n d  sp ic ed  
ju s t  r ig h t. You’ll love  I t  on  e g g s , 

f re n c h  fr ie s , a n d  m e a ts !

14-Oz. 

Bot. j

C u l l i n g  F l o c k s  

C u ts  F e e d  B i l l
Cull your laying flock now.
Thi re arc t\\'o sca.snns of egg 

production. The season of scarce 
eggs at higher prices is passing 
and the season of more eggs at 
lower prices is starting. Your 
flock must be efficient to be prof
itable.

If a layer p’-nduees tu'o eggs a 
■veek, it is fioub'ful \J. she pays for 
her beaid. If sh.e i.- lasang four 
• ggs 'i week, si;.' should give a 
profit.

No time .'-hould V'l' wart('d over  
e r.i'l layir.g. Send  

av. Look

SUver Dust 
Lux Soap . 
Lux Soap . 
Swan Soap 
Lifebuoy . 
Lifebuoy .

^ ^ cuts dirt j

^ regulai size bars 

large bath size bars 

^ regular size bars 

large bath size bars 

regular size bars

Ige. pkg. 3 0 *

. 3'°'25‘ 
2  - 23‘ 
3 25>
2 -  23'
3 -  25'

R U B Y

Largo Concord Grapes medo into the most 
mouth-watering jam you over tasted. Just 
watch your family go for this deep purple, 
whdio-grape goodness. For extra energy, for 
extra richness, got this full-bodied grape jam 
at Krogtr.

24-oz. jar
Kroger Stra-wberry

Preserves
Kroger

Cherry f  d'eserves
Kroger "

PeaiHii; Baiter . .

R i o s o Lax Flakes . S o r t B r e e z e
Largo Packago la rg a  Paekaga Larga Package Larga Paekaga

2 8 c ^ 2 8 c 3 1 c 3 2 c
Pricts Effe clite  T h to u R b  Sat., Jam. i O , 19SS

nid s  that a.C' r.i'l ! 
!hcm to niarki 1 ; iitli’ 
for thi- hen- '\ itii th." u..-mall enml 
md watthb and th.' -nrull snake- 
'ike liea(i.'<. The i^iace lor these  
birds is in th(> stew pot fur the 
low-pri('C'd t'gg sc'uson.

By (.'idling o'.il lovv-producing 
hens you ('ut c'l.iii f(.ed lull wdth- 
aut ('utting ( gg pioduction. The 
g(j()d produ('er« that are left will 
iiU'it'asc' m ('flicuncy.

This low-priced sc'ason lasts for 
si.x mijnths. It is tinu' to acl on the 
culling .job now. It is one New  
Year's resolution that will pay.

Grange Gleanings
Tonight IS thi' Ijirthday supper 

for January folks .-<> come and 
taki.' ,\'onr place at the special 
birthday table. Potluck of course 
ihoul 7 p.m. Th(' usual business  
mt'('fing and initiation of three  
candidates in the fir.' l̂ and second  
legi cos.

Grange' du('s arc' payable at the 
■ii c'l'ctar.v’s di sk.

Mrs. Dorothy h'l ederieks, of  
Pitt^fii'ld Gi ange \s ill be with us 
and spe ik on Pomona and other 
thing.- lelatu'c' to Grange work.

Ml's. F n a  Eb<.rts is at home  
again and is some what belter.

Fil'd Pinnow is also at home  
and getting along fine.

On Tuesday, January 13 those 
vho belong to Pomona arc inv it
ed to attend the Pomona meeting  
,t Stony C l ic k  hall. As four of 
our members are officers in 
^omnna, there should be a good 
trowd go over from our Grange, 
i lony  Creek is not far away.

On Wednesday, January 14, w e  
ire taking our candidates over to 
^ittsfield Grange where they will  

given the third and fourth de- 
jree.s by the Pittsfield degree  

team. We hope for a fine d elega
tion of our members on that oc
casion.

Will Greer is better but is still 
n the hospital, he is allowed to 
lave cori^pany now and will be 
'lad to see his friends.

boss
m i

FIND IT
ANT ads;

For Your
B U L L D O Z IN G

Call
FRANK EVSICH
at Plymouth
1 4 5 7 -M
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Experts Warn That Some 1952 Tax Returns Due By January 15 conductor in ceremony

A ;̂irl doi.>u'l mind ihajtpvd j A lot rj Plymouth nlon Ihinli a 
! lips caused by the risht fi'llow as i dic’.iona; y is s imcthinsi you put 
I much as she mind's lips chapped in a-cliaii.’ and stand- on while  ̂
i by the wind. ■ lumping a picture.

Breadwinners earning more 
than $4,500 each year, plus SOOO 
for each c.\emption. had belter 
take a quick, understanding ta.\ 
■look at federal laws pegging in
come ta.x if they don't want to 
get into a peek of trouble.

The warning comes from tax 
experts-who note that January 15 
is rapidly displacing March 15 as 
the big income ta.x day.

Many persons, the e.xpcrts re
ported, are mistakenly filing tax 
returns on January 15 when they 
should have been making quar
terly tax payments throughout 
the year.

Apparently, confusion reigns as 
to. who must put up the tax pay
ment fof the 1952 year by Janu

ary 15. Briefly, it affects these
I [jersons;

1. One whose wages subject
, to withholding in excess of j 
S4.500 plus SGOO for each e.xemp- | 

j tio.n—ic)i' example S5.100 in the 
ease of a single person.

2. One who gets income from 
i all Other sources in e.xcess of 
’ SIOO. provided his total income

IS e.xpeeled to amount to $600 or 
I more.
i This whole issue of who pays 
I what and when revolves around 
a declaration of estimated income. 

Mr. Taxpayer - In - A - Hurry 
I wonders whether this talk about 
■ filing a declaration of estimated 
; income ta.x concerns him. A dec
laration is a prediction by the

'f-.

taxpayer of his income for the en
suing -ydar. A final return is a 
statement of what he actually 
made or lost in the previous 
yearj accompanied by a payment 
to, ,cfr claim on, the government.

He obtains an instruction form 
(1040-ES).

He scans it and immediately 
sees Item 8, “Retuin in Place of 
D-eelaration.”

It says; ‘'If. on or before Jan. 
15, 1953 (or. in the case of farm
ers, Jan. 31. 1953), you file your 
1952 income tax return and pay in 
full the balance of tax due, you 
need not file a declaration or 
amended declaration which would 
otherwise be due.”

He says; "Aha, all I have to do 
is file a return by Jan. 15 and I’m 
in. No nonsense about declara
tions. amended declarations, es
timations for me.”

Unfortunately, Mr. Taxpayer 
may be in for a jolt in the form 
of a penalty slapped on him by 
Uncle Sam.

For Item 8 doesn’t mean that 
at all.

W'hat it means can only be 
understood if Item 1. (Item 2, as 
to whom the Jaw affects has al
ready been mentioned) 4, and 6, in 
particular, are read and under
stood.

Item 1. The purpose of the 
declaration is to provide a basis 
for paying currently any income 
taxes due in excess of the tax 
withheld from wages, salaries and 
other payments for personal serv
ices.

Item 4. Your estimated tax (if 
you qualify under either 2a or 
2b) may be paid in fUll with the 
declaration (on or before March 
15) or in equal installments on or 
before March 15, June 15, Sept. 
15 and Jan. 15.

Item 6. Even though your
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situation on March 15 is such that j 
you are not requited to file a 
declaration at that time, your , 
situation may change (raise in ; 
pay. make money on the stock 
market, etc.) so that you will be 
required to file a declaration later. 
In such a case the time for filing 
is like this; June 15, if the change 
occurs after March 1, and before 
June 2; Sepit. 15, if the change 
occurs after June 1 and before 
Sept. 2; Jan. 15, if the change 
occurs after SepT' 1. The esti
mated tax may be paid in equal 
installments on the remaining 
payment dates.

If, after you have filed a decla
ration. you find that your ^esti- 
mated tax is substantially in
creased or decreased, you should 
file an amended declaration on or 
before the next filing date—June 
15, Sept. 15. or Jar). 15.

What this all adds up co is that 
Item 8 refers only to declarations 
and amended declarations aris
ing from something that changed 
your situation after Sept. 1.

Only those persons who didn't 
meet the requirements until the 
fourth quarter (after Sept. I) 
would be required to file a decla
ration by Jan. 15.

Because this would contain the 
same information that would be 
included in a final return, the 
Bureau of Internal Revenue cuts 
down duplication by allowing 
such a person to file a final return 
and not a declaration.

Also, in lieu of filing a regu
lar quarterly payment due Jan. 
15 by persons who have already 
paid op March 15. June 15 and 
Sept. 15, the Bureau will accept a 
final return. This would be the 
balance due on the estimated tax.

One other group is allowed to 
file a final return on Jan. 15. 
This includes per.sons who would 
otherwise file an amended decla
ration ari.-;ing iiom  changes in 
their income after'Sept. 1. Here 
again, the Bureau cuts out dupli
cation by incorporating that in
formation in a final return.

Put in a nutshell, it stacks up 
this way;

If you are reqihrcd to file a 
declaration some time during the 
year other than in the final quar
ter. filing a final return Jan. 15 
isn't enough.

And if that's all you do, you 
may wind up in a peck of trouble 
with the federal government.

-------------i f-------------

Union Men's Clubs 
to Hear W R.Cole

The Men’s club of the First 
Methodist church is sponsoring a 
Union Men’s meeting of the Men’s 
clubs of Plymouth.

Reverend Warner R. Cole, pas
tor of the Covenant Baptist i 
church of Detroit, will be guest . 
speaker. Dr. Cole is a preacher  ̂
and administrator of national im
portance.

His ministry of the Covenant ' 
Baptist church cowis nearlj' 20 
years and the membership of 
his church is ovei- 1,800. The 
new church which his congrega
tion occupied in recent years cost 
nearly SI.000.000.

Dr. Cole is chairman of an in
terdenominational c o m in i 11 e e I 
which is preparing the way for ' 
the coming of Billy Graham foi' | 
a united evangelistic meeting.

* A 8 8 U R E m O M E

Pinaiii

[interest

iPlani for 
offortd.

of 4%
•  to Repe^

fuan^t^ Ho: 
Aould die. '

KNCT MORT^O&

•a 1.  ̂ r o r n  AOAjr%in 3-1289 — Eves. 2-7255
wOT FREO ARNOLD  Ann Arbor

Mortgage Loan Repr. 309 First Nat’l Bank Bldg.

ALMOST HALF X CENTUR i OF RAILROADING ended on a 
high nole December 29 when William L. Freyman, conductor on the 
Chesapeake & Ohio Grand Raplds-Detroit commuter run for 46 
years was presented with a thermometer-barometer and cribbage 
board from a host of Plymouth commuters. Shown making the pre
sentation to Freyman aboard his train is Detroit's probate judge, 
James H. Sexton, himself a resident here. Grouped around Freyman 
(from left to right) are Plymouthites Regina Polley, Harold Darling, 
Wilda Balch and Florence Griggs. Fro/man, v.'ho says he will move 
to Florida following his retirement, is a former resident here, now 
residing in Grand Rapids.

"Conductor William L. Freyman. 
who on December 31 ended near
ly half a century of railroading, 
had the plaudils, the heartfelt 
thanks and gifts of grateful Pl.v- 
mouth commuters as he headed 
south for a Florida retirement.

Feted on the eve of his retire
ment. Freyman, 70. is. rctiiing 
after 46 years as a conductor on 
the Chesapeake & Ohio Detroit- 
Grand Rapids run. He received 
a thermometer-barometer and 
cribbage board . in trainboard 
ceremonies as commuters crowd
ed arouqd him. The presentations 
were made by Probate Judge 
James H. Sexton, himself a P!\'m- 
outh resident. ,

A former Plymouthitc. Frey- 
man. wh6 now livi's in Grand 
Rapids, started railroadiiyg when 
oil lamps dripped in wih>c1 pas- 
.'-enger ears and soot swirled 
through window crevici.'s !■) set 
riders to fussing and fuming.

He recalls tliat he walked many 
miles getting away from peeved 
pas.sengcrs by ‘’moving-'on to the 
next car.”

Marking railroading progress 
(and the decline of passengei' 
peeves). Freyman says that 
double windows -and electric 
lighting brought, railroading out 
of its infancy, nothing that the

end of old chain couplings in- 1906 
mad'' s,.fety engineers happier.

Diesid loeomoti\'es. better road 
bochs tliat cut down the swing and 
swe.\- ;ind stn ;imiiners. h'c notes, 
■‘made my job ;.s eî .-y as walking 
ihiiuigh ;i hotfi lobby.”

Oiiginally local commuters 
pi mill'd a retirement ceremony in 
idymmitli for the aging rail- 
Vo.'i'u. la.-<t minute change in 
)ilan-. howt'X’er. plae; d tho eere- 
monii's aboard the diesel straam- 
lim 1 '.IS it speti bcuvei'n P]\-m- 
outb .md Detroit.

Summing up t!u‘ commuters 
uei'lina'. one P!\miouthite notes 
lhal tilt ;)■ only eoinjilaint is that 
the \-etei'.in raiiroaf'er is leaving.

Fnyman. who has a son, Steid- 
ing, in Phvmumh, says lie \eill 
live m Floi'ida with his wife. 
Minnie.

------------ if-------------
Something you want to sell?— 

Use a cla.-'sified.

All .Kinds oi / 
P R I N T I N G  

Phone 1600

The Plymouth Moil

Dependable
We have said bi'fo.-e th.m ili.- 
most ;mpoi‘tant h at ur'- ol ..n .a;;-!- 
huiar.ee sir\‘iiC d. n d a b ; . 
We a.-.su;'e I'mi t!i;ii \'.h,''n nui 
ambulanei' is e;ilh d >am will ja- 
eeive i>rompt si i'Viee. ■ xju rt ;.i-V
tention. a’ld th.' lise m ;i modern 
aml''i.ilane('' iimtainiiig th.e fini's' 
and ninsi usetui i;m:gi;!(,-y 
equipment.

SCHRADER
P R O  M P T  

A M  B U L A N C E  
S E ^ V  I C  E

DAVOR NITE PHONE 1000

House fo r sale? Use a  c lassi
fied ad. Call 1600. l^eadline is 
T uesday a t 5;00.

'TWO GREAT COURSES AT CLEARY
rot aicum is ahb mteMCH

You should see the

T E R R I F I C

U S E D  C A R S

we’re taking in on

Salesman ’53 Fords!

M ODERN M AN AG EM EN T =i
M odern M a n ag e m en t is fo u g h t a t  C leary  C ollege by  
Simon H erm an , P rofessor of Psychology, G enera l 
M otors Institu te, Flint, M ichigan.

M odern M a n ag e m en t is q course in Business A dm in
istra tio n  for fo rem en , office m a n a g e rs  a n d  a ll w ho 
a re  in a  Supervisory  position .

M odern  M a n ag e m en t d ev e lo p s  LEADERSHIP, MAN
AGERSHIP, EFFICIENCY TECHNIQUE, PRESTIGE, CON- ^ 
TROL BY AUTHORITY.

Professor H erm an  tea c h e s  how  to  im prove  la b o r  r e la 
tions, h u m an  re la tio n sh ip s . How to  effect d iscip line, 
c o o p e ra tio n . The p rincip les of tra in in g , d e v e lo p m en t 
a n d  advancem enV  How to  f iv e  m erit ra tin g s , p e rfo rm  
jo b  an a ly s is , q u a lity  control, reduce  costs a n d  in sta ll 
sa fe ty .

A  C ertificate o f C om pletion  is a w a rd e d  o f th e  e n d  o f 
th e  course . This is a n  e v en in g  course  m ee tin g  one  
e v e n in g  eoch  w eek  fo r 24  w eeks; I 'd  hours e ach  * 
d o s s , ^ e d i t s  m ay  b e  a p p lie d  to w a rd  a  Bachelor 
o f  Science d e g re e .

R eg ister on  o r b e fo re  J a n u a ry  7 , 1953, fo r c lasses 
d o H in g  M onday , Ja n u a ry ^  12th a n d  eoch  M onday  
th e re o fte r . ’ '

SEND IN THIS COUPON FOR MORE INFORMATION

PUBLIC SPEA KIN G
Public sp e ak in g  is a  course  in effective sp e a k in g  fo r 
business  execu tives a n d  th o se  w h o  a s p ire  to  becom e 
execu tives.

It is ta u g h t  a t  C leary  C ollege by  T hom as C g lceronc, 
o  reco g n ised  le a d e r  in th is  field , P rofess^c o f Com 
m un ica tions a t  G e n e ra l M otors Institu te , F lin t.”

This course  in Public S peak ing  '  d e v e lo p s P O IS E , 
CONFIDENCE, CONTROL, SELF-POSSESSION a n d  
DISTINCTION.

Pro fesso r C olcerono teo ch es  voice, g e s tu re s , ' m a n 
n erism s, p o s tu re  a n d  b re a th in g . How to  m o in to in  
ieo d e rsh ip  a t  sm oll a n d  la rg e  m ee tin g s  a n d  con fer
ences. Effective sp e a k in g  o n d  b u sin ess  d ic ta tio n . The 
p re se n ta tio n  of id e a s  th ro u g h  g ra p h s  a n d  c h a r ts . '

C lass speech es  a r e  reco rd ed  a n d  p la y e d  back" fo r 
class-criticism  a n d  self-criticism  a n d  im prove m en t. ””

A C ertificate o f C om pletion  is a w a rd e d  a t  th e  en d  o f 
th e  course. This is on  e v en in g  course  m ee tin g  one  
e v e n in g  e a c h  w eek  fo r 12 w eeks; 3 h o u rs  e a ch  d o ss . 
C red its  in th is  course jiioy b e  a p p lie d  to w a rd  o M aste r 
o f Science d e g re e .”

R eg ister no w  fo r d o s s e s  s ta r tin g  Jo n u o ry ^ 1 9 th  a n d  
e a ch  M onday  e v e n in g  th e re o f te r . ' '

R I G H T !  M o r e  p e o p l e  a r e  

t r a d i n g  i n  l a t e  m o d e l s ^ 

t o o  e e •  t h a t ’s  w h y  w e ’v e -  

g p t  t h e  F I N E S T  U S E D  

C A R  S E L E C T I O N  

a n d  t h e  B E S T  D E A L S  

w e ’v e  e v e r  h a d !

/

1 -;
4- Salesman

■/

V

YOUR

FORD DEALER
\

S E E  U S . . . a n d  

d r i v e  w i t h  " n e w  c a r ’ ’ 

c o n f i d e n c e  a t  a  u s e d  

c a r  p r i c e !  T e r m s  a r e  t h e  

l o w e s t  p o s s i b l e .  I t ' s  

e a s y  f o r  y o u  t o  b u y  

t h e  r i g h t  c o r  y o u  n e e d

rig h t I ^ W !

Nam. Addr«s$.

0n1y.Ferd Dealers Sejl / F - / Used Cars Trucb

C L E A R Y  C O L L E G E
Y p s i la n t i ,  M i c h i g a n

P A U L  J .  W I E D M A N ,  I N C .
470 So. Main St. Phone 2060



LOCAL NEW S ITEMS
Ml'S. Gladys Baker has return- 

her home on Elizabethed^ to
street after spending a two weeks

Norma Fcrgu.son of Gordon 
I’oad t iavcled  to .Tenne.'-.'ee over  
th e ,N ew  Year iioliday.

Mrs. Clarr-nce Sherwood of Joy 
road w ill entertain the Smith  
Salem Sunshine Club on Wed
nesday, January 14. ^

I Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple 
were hosts to 26 guests at thei. 
traditional New Year's Eve sup
per at their home on Penniman  
avenue.

t: # »

W A Y L A N D  

S T O K E R  C O A L
'Tops in Commercial 

Stoker"

vacation in California. She visited  
in Los A n g e te ,  Pamona and other 
cities and had the good fortune 
to witness the Tournament of
Roses parade.

Miss Gertrude Hanlon of the 
Hanlon Convalesce ly  Home had

McLaren Company
Phone Jfj.'i — Plymouth

as her dinner guests on Tiic.-day 
evening of last week, her sister 
and brother-’.n-law, Mr. anck Mrs. 
Melvin Wagar.

Dr. and Mrs. S. N. Thams re
turned last week from, Omaha, 
Nebraska. where they spent 
Christmas with Lt. and Mi's. R. 
Vv. Tliams and thei: f.,mily. Lt. 
Thams was I'eeently 'pfa'a-d m 
•I'hai'ge of the ROTC units in the 
Omaha High .schools Previously  
iie w as a company Commander in 
th 87th Infaiitrv Division at Fort 
Riic-v, Kansas.

The Mother's Club of Bartlett 
school will hold their next m eet
ing on Wednesday. January 14, at 
8  o’clock. Mrs. Edward Hauk, 
teacher, will be the guest speak
er. Refreshments will be served  
by the committee including Mrs. 
C. E. Olson. Mrs. L. L. Lampton, 
Mrs. F. G. Winters and Mrs. ^O. 
L. Davis.

Mrs. Grace Corwin is convales
cing at the home of her daughter,  
Mrs. Walter Ash on D ew ey street.

I ivere you, Vd take 
that prescriptmi to

PHONE 39 0

P A a/im u^
C.C WILTSE, Prop.

f

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W il la r i  of 
Junction avenue entertained at 
dinner last Saturday evening,  
Mms Mary McDonald of Chatham. 
Illinoj.-; their daughter and son- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. William B is
hop and their children, Billy and 
.Maureen of .Allen Park.

The Nankin Mills Extension  
group had their Christmas party 
at the home of Mrs. James Love, 
Ji'. G.fts and games were the 
highlights of the evening en ter
tainment.

Mrs. Ernest Ash and son, Er- 
' nest and daughter, Luella B a u - L ^ ^  
I man and her two sons of S e v d r t r D i  
Mile road, Northville  and Mrs.
Gust's brother. Charles of Wayne  

'spent Sunday with  Mrs. Richard
• Gust.

T H E  P L Y I ' . I O U T I I  M A I L  Thursda.v. January 0, 1953

Diartne Draper, Tony Hoffman, | Mr and Mrs. Robert Bullard ol
Dolores Eckstrom and Ken Mil- ! Maple street spent the week en^ 
ler attended the'Michigan Theatre I in East Tawas as the guests  
and a party in D etnht on New i Mi^. Bullard’s parents, Mr. and
Year’s Ever Mrs. Palmer N. Burrows.

.A New Yi'ar's Eve party in the 
Hueh'ler h.oiue on Berry road was  
attended In' Elaine Rich. Ron 
Johnson. Jackie O’Neil, Rufis 
Brown. Janet .Mulhollahd, Ron 
Ritter, Carol Hamilton, Ron Ny- 
hus. Cheri Ritter. Herb Olson, 
J.inet Sohnitder. Bud Lanphear. 
Lee Haines, Jr. Place. Sharlene  
John-on, Ed Giosjean. Dawn  
Hut.'bler. Bob Sergisun, Shirley  
F^hillips ana Dick HucIjum'.

Imported Coektoil Delicacies
Cocktail Ganiishes *  Smoked and Canned Delicacies

A variety of fine cheeses including Worden's Pinconning Cheese 
Imported European Chempagnes’ and Wines

THE
W I N E  S H O P

Hotel Mayflower 
Plymouth t

"Exotic Delicacies" 

from

"Round the World" ’
■ 3

Gai'fisld Photo

IN THE 31 YEARS that. 71-year-old George Humphries of 
1028 Starkw eather has owned the  "fix-it" Humphries Repair | 
Shop he has sharpened and repaired between 22,000 and 27,000 
lawn mowers. This is only part of a bustling business Hum- j 
phries, who today announced his retirem ent, is turning over ! 
to his son, Edwin G. In announcing his retirem ent, Hum 
phries said that "I'm  going to take social security and do a | 
few things to keep me living." Humphries has been a resident 
here since 1912.

U N K L E  H A N K  S E Z

ITAIHY MIDNIGHT OIL 
Veu BURN -1>1AT sets VE 
AHEAD IN-tRlS Oi: WWLD,
rrs HOW Vou 're APPLyiH
VE.I? -TIME
WHILE that ;
OILS BURN-,
\n ; t h a t
COUNI

It will pay. you to buy the best when having 
your floors re-covered. That's why we urge 
you to order Koroseal fl6or covering from 
EGER-JACKSON, INC. Yo.u'll find that qua
lity will offer a savings .̂ n initial cost and 
upkeep. See our sample at your earliest 
opportunity.

o q e A , - ( J a x : k A e r L ,
FIOOK comms-PAINTS -  IVALLPAPEP

/SS2-9SS W.ANN AKBOP TPL .
. HYM Ol/TM ,M /CH.

The January meeting of the Li
vonia Home Gardens Club will  
be held ,m January 14 at 8  p.m. 
in the Bentley High school on 
Hubbara road at Eive Mile. The 
topic lor the cv'cning will be 
"P'ruit Tree.s on a Small Home 
Plot". This will be an illustrated  
talk by Wjllard Rosserman, as
sistant County .Agent. Refresh
ments will Ix' served following  
the meeting.'" Visitors are w e l 
come.

Ml'S. Fritzi Ga'e and her daugh
ters. Carol and Anita were hosts 
at a N ew  Year’s Day d-nner in 
their hrime on Six Mile road. 
Gue.sts included Mr. „and Mrs. 
Michael Schuster and Gretchen, 
Mr. arid Mrs. Herman Bakhus and 
Billy, and Mr. and Mrs., Gordon  
Moc.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Roberts and : 
chiidren. Ted. Joe and S ue  were  
the guests of Mrs. Robert's niee ■, 
-Mrs. Frank DePel.smaki'r and Mi'. 
DePolsmakcr of Both'well. Can
ada. at a f'amii.N' dinner '.lurm.L’ ' 
the hoi id a}' 'week.

On Saturday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Lotn.' True.-tlell were liosts 
to the members of their dinner 
bridge club in then homr' on Lil- 
lev load. Guest.> included Mr. and 
Mrs. Henr.v Baker, Mr. and Mrs. 
F'. H. Fl(.)heisel. Ml', and Mrs. A u s
tin Whipple, Mr. and Mis. Carvel 
B intlcy , Mr., and Mrs. William  
Morgan, .Mis. Madeleine Wood, 
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. VanOrnum  
of Plymouth and Mr. and Mr .̂' 
Harold Sims of Birmingham.

Ml', and Mrs. Richard Gust of 
Warren road entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. TtH'l Manilla of Detroit and 
Mr. and Mrs. A U xrt Harrison of
Highland
Dav.

Pai ,’i'W Yi

Mr. and M.'s. LeRoy Jew ell  of 
Ann .Arbor road were Satur- 

du.v evi-nie.g dinner guests of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Lloyd Fillmore of Union  
street.

Ookmon Building 
Beauty Shop

Only Ladies’ Hair Cutter in 
Northwest Detroit

Pie-Heai & Cold 'Wave;̂  
$5.00 - $7.50 - $10.00 - $12.50

WEbster 3-3908 
Corner Grand River 

Evenings by Appointment

N ew  Year’s Day dinner gne.sts 
of Mr. and Mrs. O ien Blavkiia.ire 
in their hoinc on Canton Cenl.'i' 
road w ere 'M r. and Mrs. Clyde 
La.-dett of Birmingham: Miss Joy 
Alexander of Detroit: Mr. ' and 
Mrs. John Kupel of Waymy Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Blackmore, Sgt. 
William Blackmore and Ronald 
Shoebridge^ all of Plymoiith.

iS lit
Saturday evening dinner guests 

in the Jamc.s Honey home on 
Adams street were Mi', and Mrs. 
Guy fioney of Detroit and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry J. Fisher of North 
Ma>n street.

X  Kathleen Bloxsom has i-eturned 
to Antioch college at Yellow  
Springs, Ohio, for the last sem es
ter after spending some time with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bloxsom  of Adams ^trecU^birin.g^ 
her last semester K'.ith,le<m was in 
Detroit at Wayne University d o 
ing practiee teaching in foreign 
languages and radio.

Mr. and Mi'S. H u'rv Wieek and ■ 
si.m. John, who i.- on h-ave f : o m |  
tile Naval B iM' at B'.urbi'ld le, 
returned with Margaret E. Saxion   ̂
to Plymouth am! were tl'.e w e e k 
end gu’ests in the* home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D tan Sa.xton. While here 
tile Wiecks wei'c dinner guests  
of Miss 'Molly Saxton of South-.: 
field and' Mr. and Mrs. William  
Saxton of Plymouth. '

* » * I
N ew  Year's Day guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Floyd Burgett in their | 
home on Nurtl'A'ille road were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L .Sullivan of White 
Lake and their daughter. Glcnna  
Mary; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hart- 
wick and daughter. Mary Loih 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beyer and 
children, Susan and Michael; Mrs. 
Otto Reyer, Miss Am elia Gayde  
and Mis.-: Sarah Gavde.

The Geer school PTA will be 
held at till' school on Friday e v e 
ning. January 9 at 8  p.m. Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Dunson and Mr. and 
Ml';'.. Leonard Millro.ss are on the 
committee.

Miss Ann Cadot, a .student at 
'Western Michigan in Kalamazoo  
and Mi.ss Betty Bourbon of De- 
tn.iit spent the holidays with their 
parents, M,'. and Mrs. F’elix B our
bon of Forest avenue.' -if. *

Mr. and Mi's. Arden Sackett 
were th.e Sa.turday eveiiin.g guests 
of M'.'. and Mrs. X’oinon P cc'k ol 
Irvin street.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Rogers of 
Pl.\'m(Hith and Mi', and Mrs. Ralph 
Toynton of Detroit :-pent N ew  
Yi ;u''.' Eve at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Saxton.

ANNUAL MEETING
o f  t h e

Plymouth
C o m m u n i t y F u n d

7:30 P.M. Tues., Jan. 20, 1953

i n  t h e

Veterans' Memorial Center

1 7 3  N .  M a i n  S t .  N e x t  t o  t h e  H i g h  S c h o o l

All. persons who contributed $1.00 or more to the 
Community Fund are eligible to attend and vote 
for members and officers of the Board of Directors 
of the Plymouth Community Fund.

\

G O C i D / S ^ E A l k

f l ;

Suburbanite Recaps
600 X 16

650 X 16 

640 X 15 

670 X 15

$11.90 exch. 
$13.80 exch. 
$11.80 exch. 
$13.45 exch.

710 X 15 $14.90 exch.
760 X 15 ,...................... .. $16.15 exch.

WEED TIRE CHAINS
ALL SIZES IN STOCK

HEAVY DUTY BAHERIES
FRESH DATED

*12.95As low as Exchange

WEST BROS.. INC
534 Forest Phone 888

Mi.ss Gertrude Hanlon of th'' 
Hanlon Convalescent Home re
ceived one of the first editions 
of the Oscocla-Ea.-t Tawas News  

,'which only recently started puli- 
lication.

Mr. and Mrs., Evertt P y le  and 
sons of Hillman, Michigan Wei,' 
Sat'ji'oay gluests of Mr. and M'.'s. 
Conrad Olson of Bi'ownell street.

e r o

A M E R I C A ’ S MOST M O D ER N  C A R  AND G R E A T E S T  C A R  V A L U E
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple 

were hosts at a New A'ear’s Day 
dinner in their home on P en n i
man avenue to Dr. and Mrs. A l 
bert Logan and sons. David and 
Robert, and George Gill of .■\nn 
.■\rbor; and Edson O. Huston and 
Miss June Larson.

The .-Mien Extension Group will 
meet at the home of Mr-. William  
MeCabe. 46271 We.st .A,nn Arbor 
road on Thursday evening. Jan- 
uar.v 15. Thi- lesson will be on 
"Citizi-nship and Taxation. F ed
eral. State and Loeal."

•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willard 
of Junction aven'Ue had as their 
weekend guest. Mi.s.s Mai'.v Me- ' 
Donald of Chatham. Illinois, the j 
fiance of their son, Bruce. Bruce I 
wa.s dischar.ged from the .Athix' on 
Doeembor 18 after th iec  and one- 
half years service.* * tt

The Robert Soth fam ily return
ed home Tuesday after a vacation 
.spent in Florida.

!.t *
T. H. Roberts left today on a 

business trip to N ew  York City 
where he will be a guest at the 
Waldorf-Astoria hotel for three 
weeks.

Aero-Lark2-C>oor Sedan, 
Litf Price F.O.B. Toledo, 
Ohio, plus Federal To xes, 
State and Loco! Taxes, 
if any. Freight, Delivery 
and Handling Charges, 
Optional Equipment, 
Extra.

Estimates Cheerfully Given

EL ROY JUVE
Lathing & Plastering 

Contractor 
Try Us for Price

Phone Plymouth- 2328 
467 Arthur St. 

Plymouth, Michigan

N o  o th er car offers you $o m uch for 
your m oney— w elded aero-fram e construction  
w ith ’Je e p ’ stam ina— 6l-inch -w ide  seating fron t 
and re a r— four-fender v isib ility— fam ous W illys 
econom y o f  opera tion . See this beautiful car today!

EVERY SUNDAY, Wniys b.ings you 
Hie N. Y. Philharmonic, CBS-Radio 
s . . and "Omnibus", CBS-Televisioru

JOHNSON
1 2 0 5  A n n  A rb o r  R o o d

MOTORS
P ly m o u th

>
■'li

\



t  Thurwtey, January 8, 1953 T H E  P L Y M O U T H  M A IL

S a v e  M o r e  M o n e y  w i t h  A t P ^ s

J u m b o  J a n u a r y  B u y s !

G E T  T H IS  J U M B O  M E A T  B U Y !  "S U P E R -R IG H T "  B L A D E  C U T

C h u c k  R o a s t Lb. 4 9
C

Arm m EngEsh Cut u 59t

Pillsbury—Chocolate White or Yellow

Cake Mixes
3 U . .  1 0 0

Pkg*. I

“Super-Right" U. S. Choice

2 ’I r  27cGrape Juice a* ' ..........
Beef Slew ........................... ".V* A9c
Apple Sauce A4P Fancy ,  .................2 Cons 33c
loaa Peaches Halves or Sliced , , , , , , ,  Can 29c 
Prune Juice Lady B e t t y ................ ,  ,  .  . .  ^ t .  33c
Tmigerine Juice Cypress Garden  ̂ ^

Sauerkraut ......................
S a h u e u s " ' '" —®''"” ...................... 39c

Beef Steaks
-  8 7 ‘

Porlerhouse Sleaks u

Raund or 
Sirloin

Super-Right" . .
. S. Choice Beef • • •

Rib RoasI „. S. Choice B e e f ................

1.09
Large End Lb. 69c

Plale Meal ......................... 29c
Pork Chops Center Cuts T w C

Pork Loias p.nio........... .............. u- 37c

25c Smoked Hams Shank Portion • • • • • • • •  59c

2 'ir,- 25c Smoked Hams ..................69c

7 Vi-Ox.
• • • • • • • CanMarshmallow Fluff

Suntiyfield All Purpose

Family Flour
39'

23c

Blue Pike Fillels.^ ’” ' ' ....................69c
WhHefish Opened Lb. >• 4 9 c  \

Pan-Ready Herring .............................. 29c
Halibnl Sieak Thrifty P r ic e d ....................................U .  43c

Lb.
E=3

25c

’I r  19c

Tomato Juice lono ........................

Premium Crackers  ̂ Box 23c
Sluffed Ci|ves .........................29c
Tomalo Catsup Brooks  ̂ ................

Golden Corn A&P Cream Style ,  , , ,

Cut Green Beans Iona ................2 25c
Libby’s Peas lender, s w e e t .........................2 ’(in* 33c
Soup Mix Lipton's Noodle.................................... 3  3 7 C

2 29c

T

 ̂ . - . $ P G O C ^ , $ O T H R ^ I

Be prepared for last-minute meals 
g with Ann Page Prepared Spaghetti
? ... top-quality Semolina spaghetti,

tender-cooked in flavor-rich toma- 
. to-chcese sauce. A savory, satisfy

ing dish at a money-saving price!
ANN PAGE

P R E P A R E D

Spaghetti
2  2 7 ‘

■

;w.v.v...vv ■ A CMiiaMkv̂ A

ANN PAGE

BEANS
3 .styles: in To
mato Sauce with

or Vege-
S ty le ;  

B o sto n  S ty le  
w ith  P o rk  in  
Molasses Sauce.

2  16-oz. 4% V  
Cans a P

ANN PAGE

ELBOW
MACARONI
Made of fancy 

:• Semolina, cooks 
up firm, 3̂  ten
der. Top quality 
. . . w h y  p a y  
more?

1 lb. Celle Bof

1 7 '

f E G G  N O O D L E S  . . . 29<

"J . r  G R A P E  J E L L Y ______1 9 '

C a r a m e l  F u d g e  C u k e
6 % » C A K E  .  M A f i

n«gulariy SPECIAL Jf
Now that a new year is here, try a different cake. 
Enjoy this fine-textured two layer cake — filled with 
smooth caramel creme — frosted with flavorful cara
mel fudge.

J a n e  P a rk e r  P U M P K I N  P I E  Home Baked Flavor

J a n e  P ark er  W H I T E  B R E A D

J a n e  P arker  P E A N U T  C O O K I E S  Over 20 in Pkg.

Save Up to 3c 20-o" -̂ 1 7 c

43c
17c

25c

Wesson Oi l : . 36°. .  . 69

Boned Chicken BaaqusI Broad SV i-O s.
Com 39'

Peanut Butter . . 'M'- 37

French Dressing Pfaifftr's Chef S-Oz.
Bot.

Cleansing Tissue Angel Soft

'Super-Right" Fresh

Ground Beef 
49 'Lb.

Sliced Bacon 's.p., i(i,h,-F.,q, 56c

Skinless Franks « « • ............. 57e
Pork Sausagu Hr9™j. „  . . .  c,il;‘'i!';ii 31^

49cSliced Bai^na^[J."(^ .,.?;L...........
Liver Sausage Fresh or Smoked

Lb.

Lb. 49e

FLORIDA MARSH SEEDLESS

Grapefruit

Cauliflower California Snow. WhiN Haod 29'
.?o

Carrots-^-*'-"’- s«"'..........................3 A«.«k» 29e
D’AnjoN,: Pears Western Grown  ̂  ̂

FreskPiempple Cuban, 9-Sixe  ̂  ̂

Florida:4ranges Fine for Juico ^

0raigeS(«5*(t!"'*' ” .

YaHiwOwais Michigan Mild

.2 ?9c
,.. 39c

8-Lb. Adm 
.  ,  Bag “I B V

Dox. 59c 

3 Lbi. 29c
• e • •

Polaloes u.s. n.. • • • • •
10-Lb.

• • • Bgf wFwv

BORDEN'S PROCESSED AMERICAN

Spread
1 >/j-Lb. 

Pkg. 5 9

/.'..I r  ” t Amciican 29cCheese Slices or Pimento— Processed • • •

Wildmctra BuHer F.«hCf~m.nr . . . .  mm 70e 
Sunnyhrook Eggs ■-'••• Jo ;. 69c
Swiss Oimwe .................. .. . ^  69e

i'. Lb. 69cCheddar‘Cheese Medium Sharp

\

Heinz Soups 

Sweet Pickles

Vegetable Varieties 2 <=“• 27'

Heinz IdLoz.
Jvr 47'

Potted Meats . 3 ^4-ox. 
(.'on

Heinz StroinodBaby Food^'
/

Palmolive Soap . . .  2 

Cashmere Bouquet. .3

KMplyOMfmh^ .  .  2

. 4  39'

Both
Cokoi 23'

' Rag. 
Cokos

Customers’ Corn#.r '-orner
“ t "  ‘‘>’•>8 to maitt it se„

tho 93 yean, .  ,

foodTo'”' t C r t o h  ” ” *■ '■«to more people for less mo ^ ^ good

w e  m u s t  a n f  e n o u g h  t o  s u p o l v  v omust anticipate today’s rho • .
- “ y suggestions a s t  a '" '"* '"*  So ifhave 

proved, pieas^
Managier

- f -  appreciate y o V c o C r/S ;,'''"

Roasled Sausage
Fresh Fryers Completely Cleaned 

Ducklings Oven-Ready....................

Mickelbci'ry Lb.
Small Links* . a . . a .  .  ' Cello Pkg. 69c 

Lb. 59c
Lb. 59c

RENUinunroMiL
y-

A:C l l ^  out 4f lO i*

A&Î  Coffee, of course! This sui^erb coffee is kept in 
roaster-fresh bean until the moment you buy . .  . then it’s 
Custom Ground before your eyes just right for your 
coffeepot. Result? Better flavor and more of it!

As a matter of fact. . .  penny for penny, pound for 
pound, you can’t buy finer coffee . . .  yet. compared with 
others of similar qualitj’, flavorful A&P COFFEE SAVES 
YOU UP TO 12C A POUND! Enjoy it today...and save!

....... 1
COiflce

2 3 f

31' Dial Saap Both
Coitot 3 7 *  \

•oidi>y

Mild and Mellow

EIGHT O’CLOCK

1-LB.
BAG

3-lb* Bag $2.25

• V /  tX l •-IXV'-U.AAJ *

R/ch & Full-Bodied

RED CIRCLE

1-LB.
BAG 7 9 C

4
3-lb. Bag $2.31

.  +- „ „

Vigorous and Winey

BOKAR

23‘ Ivory Flakos R • Re». 27*Pkg.

1

A ll prices in this ad effective  
through Saturdayf January 10th

Swan Soap R R R ■ R 2 Cakes 25° Chiffon Soap Hokes
1'  O  Twin 0 0

R R •  a Phgt. W w

A

/ f l P S u p o U

Palmolivo Soap . . .  3 23° Supor Suds 27‘ Giaiit
n $ . 63'

Vol . . . . .  29° Giant
Pkg. 69'

P ' . W

F d b -  W R R ■ R
Lge.
Pkg. 29*

,r̂ '. ’*5̂. t

^  lOdc
pfcf i' :

3-1 b. Bag $2.37

1

»•

ij______
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LOCAL NEW S ITEMS

A belated Christmas dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Knorpp and family of Manche.'ter 
was served on Saturday, Decem
ber 27 to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lyke of Schuofeiaft road and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Loomis of West 
Ann Arbor trail.

I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dzurus of 
' Sh^'idan avenue and their sons, 
v/ere New Year’s Day dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A .D. 
Bai ry and daughter, Peggy in De
troit.-

I Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Peck had 
I a Christmas party at their home 
i on Irvin street on Dec-ember 23. 
I with the following guests attend- 
j ing: Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Wat- 
! son; Mr. and Mrs. Keith Baughj;, 
i man and daughter, Linda; M 
; and Mrs. Wilbur Eberzole and 
j family: Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
! Blackford and family; Mr. and 
j Mrs. Earl Becker and son, Lynn; 
I and Mrs. Charles Peck.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson of 
Main street were guests of Mr. 

'and Mrs. William Clark of Tren
ton, Michigan over the New 
Year's holiday.

Mrs. Mary O'Neil of Port Hope, 
Canada, .spent Christmas week 
with her sister, Mrs. Isabel St. 
Louis, of North Main street.

Christmas dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Lorenz and fam
ily of Burroughs avenue were Mr.

! an5 Mrs. Wesley Cameron of De- 
j troit and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
;Ziclasko,of Plymouth.

Recent Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loomis of 
Ann street were Mi', and Mrs. 
Ford Rea and Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Loomis of Lansing.

PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial — Industrial 
Identification Passport 

Portraiture — Photostats 
Baby Pictures, studio or home 

CANDID WEDDQfG
THE '

JOHN B. GAFFIELD 
STUDIO

(Formerly Ball Studio)
659 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Ph.Ply.72 
Any evening by appointment

j .Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick 
Mid daughter. Mary Lou, and 

j .Mi.'S Judy Burgett were the Sun- 
i day evening supper guests of 
.Miss Patty Hyatt and her mother 
in Detroit. •

« »
• Dr. and Mis. Harold Todd of 

Clemons road were hosts at a
r
New Year's Eve party and 
Smorgasbord dinner to 16 guests. 

« ♦ »

Canadian holiday guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Bour
bon of Forest avenue were, Mrs. 
Bourbon’s mother, Mrs. Walter 
Clark; her sister and husband, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Mortimer Wise and 
Mr. and Mrs, Clark Wi.se and fam
ily of Sarnia, Ontario.

Lt. James Gray has returned 
to California after spending a-JO 
day«furlough with his parents.

Mrs. Thomas Gray ofMr. and __
I Dewey street

I

BE l^TV  SllO lll
is now owne i and managed by

Mary Ann Wilson
Specializing in . .  .

Style Cutting — Little Girl Bobs 
Little Boy Bobs — Caps — Shells 

Custom Tinting & Bleaching 
Personalized Permanent Waving

formerly associated with Leon of Lov-Lee 
and Mr. Myers of Ypsilanti

Permanents from $8.00
SPECIAL — January 5 thru January 17

Free Manicuie with each Permanent 
Phone 644 for Appointment 

Open 6 days a week — Evening App’ts

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lyke of .-\nn 
street were hosts at a family 
Chi-istma.< dinner. Gue.'ts includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Gefiige Loomis 
of West Ann Arbor trail; Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Lyke of Union street
and Mr. and .Mrs. Clare L\ ke.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bachel- 
dor of Colorado Springs. Colora
do, have returned to their home 
after spending the huliclay.s wfth 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Shuler and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Bacheldor .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Corey 
and daughter, April of Ann Arbor 
road visited their son. Pvt. Tom 
Corey, at Lexington, Kentucky on 
Christmas day. Pvt. Corey is 
statidped at Fort Knox where he 
is getting his basic trainingj .̂.--

Mr .and Mrs. Conrad Olson of 
Brownell street were hosts, at a 
Christmas dinner for their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Olson and daugh
ters, Kathy and Karen of Imlay 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nickerson 
of Ferguson .street entertained 
Mr. Nickerson’s mother, Mrs. Ann 
Nickerson of Lansing,, on Christ
mas day.

A modern and old 'time dance 
will be held at the Masonic Tem
ple on Saturday evening, Jan
uary 24. Dancirtg will begin at 9 
p.m. Music will be si/pplied by 
Cliff Busha and his orchestra. The 
dance is sponsored by the Plym
outh Rotary club fur the benefit 
of the Wavne Countv 4-H club.

Recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. I
Conrad Olson of Brownell street 
was Darwin Hyde of Tecumseh.

Airman First Class Noel Litsen- 
berger, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Litsenberger of York streel. re
cently returned for overseas duty 
after having had a 30 day leave. 
Previous to his leave he waS'sta
tioned at Williams Air Force Base 
at Chandler. .Arizona. He is now- 
stationed somewhere in Iceland.tt * #

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Little" 
and daughtei? Sharon of Hol
brook avenue w-ere Christmas 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Wilkie of Inkster.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Little of 
Brookline street recently return
ed from Lexington, Kentucky, 
where they w'cre Christmas holi
day guests of Mrs. Little’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hall.a  ̂ *

^ ^ ^ l y m o u t h  ̂ M a i l
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Christmas dinner guest.̂  of Mr. 

and, Mrs. Robert Lidgard and 
family of Pine street wcie twm 
students from India, Remsch and 
^mesh Kahanna. Remseh is a stu- 

j  dent at Ann Arbor and Omesh is 
studying at Albion college.

j, Mj.-̂ s Joan Karncr of .-kciuins | Tuesday evening guests of Mr. 
street Jttendod the Union Opera and Mrs. Harvey Rotarius of 
at the Music- Hall, in Detroit, or. Union street were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tuesday, December 30. William Davis of Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis of 
East .-\nn Arbor trail were hosts 
at a Chn.stmas dinner m their 
home. Gue.-'ts present were Mr.' 
and Mr.s. H. E. Lewis and daugh
ter, Joyce and Mr. and Mr.s. Bill 
Kibbey and family, all of Wayne.

I Mr. and Mrs. George Loomis of 
W$st Ann Arbor trail wore New 

i Year’s day gue.sts of Mr. mid Mrs. 
‘George L\ke of Schoolcraft road,

A  N ew  

N A S H  R a m b le r
Country Club Custom

only *260 down

Top trade-in allowance

WEST BROS. NASH
534 Forest

Mr. and Mrs, John Chaney and 
family of Pacific avenue enjoyed 
lunch and a social evening Sun
day with Mr, and Mrs. Clifford 
Ayers and familv in Detroit.

Mr. and I^is. Harry Lee .of Ross 
street are~cVitertaining Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Lee Jr., and son Kev
in of Grand Rapids for the holi
day season.

Recent weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Loomis of Ann 
street were Mr. Loomis’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ma.x Loomis of 
Lansing.

The Methodist Study- Class on 
Africa met Tuesday- 
under the leaderiihip 
Glenn Frye. '

morning, 
of Mrs.

and Mrs. Burley Dillon of 
Ypsilanti w-ere the Sunda.v after
noon guests uf Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Bradshaw of Blunk street.

On December 29, Mrs. Kenneth 
Hirschlieb of: Grantland street, 
entertained friends at a birthday 
luncheon honoring Mrs. Priee 
Cloar. The guests included Mrs. 
Howard Salisbury, Mrs. Robert 
Shepard, Joan and Patl.v Sliepard. 
Teresa and Mike Cloar, and Jiidv
and Gary Hirschlieb.

On December 21, a family .gath 
ering was held at the home of Mi
and Mrs. Donald Niekerson o 
Ferguson street. Present lor tli 
occasion were Mr .and Mrs. Con 
rad Olson and daughter. Ina: Mi 
and Mrs. Charles E. 01--un .'.nc 
sons. Chuck and Larry, and Mr 
and Mrs. Donald Waibridce ’’and 
son, Raymond.

i;0STLY TOY

Beware lest Junior upset 
and injure someone with 
his new toy. A damage 
suit coijld be expensive 
unless you have Compre
hensive Personal Lia
bility Insurance.

JO E  M E R R I T T
FOR INSURANCE

541 S. Main St. Phone 1219

Private Noel T. Showers has 
returned to Fort Devens, Massa
chusetts. after spending a 10 day 
furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Noel O. Showers.

Ina Olson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Conrad Olson of Browmell 
.-fleet is visiting her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lard Olson of Imlay City.

GRAHM’S

R & K and Other Famous
Brands...

$ C 0 0  $ 7 0 0
» ll

0 0

• All Cotton
Seersucker Slips
4 Gore — No Ironing

(they do have to be washed, however!)
Limit 2 PerrCusfomer

ONLY

• 1st Quality
Nylon Hose

Dark or Reg. Seam 2  pair 1 . 0 0

COAT
1 ' '

A L L  C O A T S  

S L A S H E D  !

Wool

Coats

Storm

Coats... 2̂ 3
o J . l  •  F u t

1 . 0 0

Trim s...

All Suits

Slashed to Clear!

All Skirts

Reduced to Walk-Onti

All Hats

Choice of the House...
only * 2 .0 0

for smart women

W. Ann Arbor Trail 
PlymooRi

L A Y A W A Y  BUT NO 
REFUNDS or EXCHANGES 
ON SALE, AAERCHANDISE

Regular or 
Rubber Tipped * 

Sleek, smooth pin-ops. Protect finger
nails and hold hair in place. 90 
regular style or 72 rubber tipped. 
Black or bronze.

R t G U L A R  2 5 <  P A C K A G E  ^

. . .  AS AOVCRTISEO IN
• LIFE• LOCK• POST*COLLIER’S*FARM JOURNAL

35'

20 extra-large patties made wiiii 
real peppermint. Chocolate coated 
creamy goodness to delight 
every member of the family.
A' great party favorite. -

^  69C  V A L U E

N O W

m i pound 59
AS ADVEi'TISED IN

LIFE • LOOK • POST • COLJER'S • FARM JOURNAL

3  T a b l e t s

e A S P I R I N
Now... save 25% on the fastest-actin̂ -'
aspirin money can buy. Ready to go to 
work before it reaches your stomach. 
Stock up for the whole family.
200 5-grain tablet bottle. i

Cara Nome FACE POWDERi
Regular or Compressed <.
Clings, smooths, flatters., 
and it’s hypo-aller- 
genic -  safe for the 
most sensitive skin.

AS ADVERTISED IN

REG .M .10
Choice of

A

popular shades ONLY 55
AS ADVERTISED IN

.LIFE * LOOK • POST • COLLIER S • FARM JOURNAL ■  • LIFE • LOOK • POST • COLLIER’S • FARM JOURNAL'

505 FOREST -  Phone 247 165 LIBERTY -  Phone 211

Ml
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Hints for Plymouth Homemakers

Use Hot a n d  C old  A p p e tizers  
jor Pre-Party Entertaining

ij

.'.rpc*'. izors, both hot and cold, 
. 1' .• prc-p^irty paitics.^ind

dinner tidbit-;. Here a:x' 
. ■■ ';rui'uali ones which v i l l  

;■ . : V ligi'-tful cv nvnent?. 
"■ f: "H D.p
p ; p.nt cl' ci-'- am style c'ot- 

• >e with 1, 3 to *-j cup 
! .-muoih and of a med- 

. civ consistencv. Stir m 1

chopped parskpv. Serve chilled t 
on tuothpick.s.
WiLirl-i-g'gs

Slice dry or semi-dry .snu-ai’e 
Vtry thinly. U.-ing a .-■harp knife, j 
make four eut.s in each slice fmm i 
outer edge to within an inch of i 
the center. This will result in four ; 
equal portions. Stick a toothpick | 
through the centeb of the slice of

ted onion (or more it | nicat. Place a corner from each 
‘ ■ dictates) and one 3*.j 
of Deviled Ham. Blend 
iy and refrigerate for 
10 t') 12 hours to allow 

bhm.d.
d Egg Ci'cickc. 'rs

quarter on the end of the tooth
pick and hold in place with a 
small onion or pimiento olive. 
lint Chips

-Slrce tlurringer very thinly. 
Top each slice with a I 'j  
.-quare of .-■Ijced .American 
cess cheese. Broil two to tluc

inch 
p ruin ill ; ' ’:'i C 1 .i\ i\L rs 

- . ■ H,,m. , Cut . hard
.nto thin slices and I minutes, or until cheese is melted. 

■ on harn 'pread crack- | Serve warm, 
i .dice with a thin slice ' Bacon Oirls
olive, pitted ripe olive ! Fry bacon until almost crisp, 

■'ickle. If pitted ripe i Roll while still warm and hold 
■ ■ fp a small sprig of t,)i>('ther witln a toothpick. Servo 

hole will make it , -.varm. A small pickle, olive or 
■live.

:,'cr Oliv-es or Cjnions 
aun.;chweiger with a 
: U dng a smell por-

.uound pimiento olive 
n;..m. Roll in finely

grated American

>ful paint-
•"Ugh in vour

Rvac1 the
. s duec-
:'i .1 knv them.

■'.pt to cmploy
!'■ 0.1' . s not

S. .
:i and

<• . ' >n paint-

ive
pickled onion may be u.sed as 
center.
Ciu’ese Puffs- 
‘ 1 cup flour 
Dash of cayenne 
'•j teaspoon salt 

No. (2 cups) 
cheese

.1 teasjwons minced onion 
2 egg whites 
1 cup bread crumbs 
1'2 to 2 No. shortening 

Mix flour,, seasonings, grated 
cheese and onion thoroughly. 
Fold into stiffly beaten egg 
whites. Mix wxdl and roll into 
small bails. Toss m bread crumbs, 
coating well and fry until guld
en brown in deep J’at that has 
been heated to 350 F. Be sure fry 
kettle is not more than 2 3 full. 
Servo hot on-toothpicks.

E PAINT & 
PAPER CO.
•"an. Phono "̂ 27

House for sale? Use a classi
fied ad. Call 1600. Deadline is 
Tuesday at 5:00.

-•P£0

3 / S i r  

i S i Z 9
i

TALL PROTECTIVE 
. H RAILINGS TODAY

Protect younelf, family cmd 
friend* from haiprdout, icy and 
snswy entrance*.'Add beauty and 
lOi-ifiq value to your home. The 
cr-jt IS Ipw and you select from 
a '--Vide range of smart designs. 
Se.iH today for FREE booklet or

......ff-.-.-K-'-..T '. roR.Fuu mroai

F O X
ent & Awning Co.
S Main , Ph. 24407

Ann Arbor

Shop with

Olds Grocery
Since 1924

102 E. Ann Arbor Trail 
PHONE 9147

YouTl Like the 
Friendly Atmosphere

EXCAVATING 
SEWER WORK 

BASEMENTS 
GRADING 
DITCHING 
FILL DIRT 
GRAVEL

Clinsnsmith Bros.
150 S. Mill 
1174-W

South Lyon 6438

F
I

$•

helping to beep industry 
rnouing cjheod.

It is linked U)ith the heart of 
Michigan's great industrial 
program and prosponlg-

Without the slightest euidenee
of effort.sound or smoke, this
iien t giant multiplios the

of man and makes
botter. easier,loorkingcond^"*-
greater earning pouier.add^

comfort and conueiiicncc for 
millions of Michigan's Citizens.

Aiatura/ . 

Serves and Saves

Serve Sausage  
A t Lunch, Dinner

Thrifty, quick and tempting— 
all three (le.-̂ cribe main dishes 
that may bo pixpared with 
moky pork sausage. These are 

iitme of the reasons ■why sau- 
oago— at one time served only 
for breakfast— has become pop
ular for lunch or dinner.

Dishes that may be prepared 
with sausage link.s, country-style 
or bulk pork sausage are unlimit
ed. P'or 1‘xample, one simple dish 
IS prepared by combining any one 
of these with glazed apple rings. 
Sausagt' links or patties, likewise, 
may be cooked over scalloped 
potatoes, lima beans or ’baked 
beans.

Still another serving is bread
ed sau.sage patties. To prepare 
them just dip the patties first in 
fine bread crumbs, then in beaten 
egg and again m crumbs. Place 
the patties in a frying-pan with 1 
tablespoon lard or drippings. 
Brown on both sides, cover and 
cook foi' about 20 minutes.

For another thrifty-dish com
bine sausage-rice-tomatoes. To 
prepare, place sausage links in a 
trying-pan, add a little water, 
cover and cook for five minutes. 
In the meantime, place cooked 
rice in a casserole, add condensed 
tomato soup and season with 
chopped onion. Top with the sau
sage and bake in a 350'F. oven for 
about 30 minutes.

House for sale? Use a classi
fied ad. Call 1600. Deadline is 
Tuesday at 5:00.

G iv e  Y o u r  B r e a k f a s t  S o m e  
G o o d - M o r n i n g  G l a m o u r

C  ranberriesA d d  
Z est to Buffet

Try these cranberry recipes for 
a buffet supper. You’ll find them 
unusual, and well liked by all of 
viiLir guests.
Buff-et P l a t t e r

Arrange slices of cold turkey, 
chicken, or ham on a party plat- 

; te.r u! surround a cranberry salad 
I wiih thick slices of meat. Border 
! with cheery red cranberry bells.
I Ihive plenty of sliced meat on 
: hand and be sure there are two or 
' mure eranberry bolts for each 
. guest.
' To make Cranberry Bells: Cut 
I each pound can cranberry sauce 
' inti) 6 plump slices. Then with a 
; bell-shaped cookie cutter, cut a 
I cranberry bell from each slice. (1 
pound can of jellied sauce makes

1 6 cranberry bells.)
C n tn b a r r y  B u f f e t  S a la d

2 l-pounil cans jellied cranberry 
sauce, crushed

' 2 t nv( lope.s uriflavored gelatine
j ' ! cup cold water
' ‘ 1 cup lemon juice
i 1 pmi gingerale
I'l’j cups on peeled apple, diced
I I cups diced celery
; 1 cup chopped nut meats

Crush eranberry sauce with a 
folk. Soften gelatine in cold 
water: place cup with gelatine in 
pan of boiling water and heat un
til gelatine is dissolved. Stir into 
crushed cranberry sauce. Cool 
slightly. Add lemon juice and 
gingerale and mix well. Chill in 
refrigerator until mixture begins 
to congeal. Fold in apple, celery, 
and nut meats. Turn into a large 
mold and chill until firm: Un
mold and serve on lettuce. Serve 
with mayonnaise.
C r 'a t ib c rn j  H a rv e s t  S a la d
2 packages raspberry gelatin
2 1-pound cans jellied cranberry
1 cup chopped pecan meats
2 oranges

Dissolve the gelatin.as directed 
on the package, reducing hot 
water to I '-  cups for each pack
age. Chill until mixture begins 
to jell. Cru.sh cranberry sauce 
with a fork: grind oranges, peel 
and all. Add cranberry sauce, 
ground orange, and pecan meats 
to gelatin. Chill until firm in a 
large .salad mold. Unmold on 
crisp giX'Cns to serve. Serves 12.

^ H E R E ’S a cheery “Good 
. Morning” in store for the 
cook who pufs some easy glamour 
in the breakfast menu. A little 
imagination on the part of the 
woman in the kitchen can do 
wonders for lagging appetites.

You can easily put some origi
nality in your breakfasts. And 
youL. can do so and still be able 
to follow the basic pattern of 
fruit, cereal, milk, bread and but
ter. A new menu is the result 
just by combining the foods, or 
by changing one of the pieces of 
the pattern. ^
Today's Menu

For example, today's menu in
cludes a shredded wheat biscuit, 
split and spread with pear butter.

There are still other ways to 
, vary this one serving idea.

After the biscait has been sylit, 
brush with melted bu tter or 
margarine, then place in a moder
ate oven (350°-375"F.) for about 
15 minutes. Spread one half with 
strawberry Jam, the other half 
with peanut butter.
More Easy Glamour

Cherry or peach jam could re
place the strawberry jam. Canned 
peach ot pear slices could be 
used. Or, sprinkle coconut, nuts, 
or raisins over the top to provide. 
still another variation.

Milk, your choice of fresh fruit, 
toasted English muffins and 
butter accompany today’s main 
breakfast dish.

Sweet Potatoes M ay be  
P repared in Variety of W ays

If sweet potatoes are treated 
with care before they are cooked, 
and with imagination when they 
are cooked, they can be the basi.s 
of a fine meal. Handle iswcet po
tatoes carefully, for they bruise 
easily. Store them in a cool, dry 
place.

Then, when you are ready to 
cook them .use a good recipe like 
“Sweet Potato Mounds wiiUjt Saus
ages”, and serve them witii pride 
and assurance that they w«l be 
well liked. (The light yellow, dry 
and mealy type of sw e^ pditato 
is better adapted to this recipe 
than the moist, deeper yellow po
tatoes .sometimes called “yams”.)

Sweet Potato Mounds 
With Sausage 

3 cups corn flakes 
2 tablespoons melted butter 
2 cups mashed sweet potatoes 

teaspoon salt 
V4 teaspoon pepper 
V4 cup currant jelly 
1 pound pork sausage links 

Crush corn flakes into fine 
crumbs. Add melted butter ̂ and 
mix thoroughly. Combine mash
ed sweet potatoes with -season
ings. Shape into 6 round balks. 
Roll in corn- flakes crumbs. Bake 
in moderijite oven (350°) about 
25 minutes. Make depression on 
surface of each mound and drop 
one teaspoon currant jelly on top 
of each. Serve sweet potato 
mounds surrounded by browned 
sausage links on warmed platter. 
6 servings.

Other good sweet potato recipes 
include baked spiced sweet pota
toes and sweet potato puffs. 

Baked Spiced Su'eet Potato
1 No. 2 '2 can sweet potatoes in 

syrup
2 teaspoons butter
1 tablespoon brown sugar 
’ 4 teaspoon cinnamon 
’ 4 teaspoon salt 

Drain sweet potatoes, reserv
ing *4 cup syrup. Arrange ^ t a -  
tocs in a shallow (8'^x4Vixl in.) 
baking dish and dot with butter. 
Combine brown sugar, cinnamon 
and salt and sprinkle over'pota
toes. Pour syrup over all. Bake 
in a moderate oven (350 F.) 30' 
minutes. If a heavier glaze on the 
potatoes is desired, they may be 
basted several times during the 
baking period with- the syrup in 
the pan. 5 servings.

' Sweet Potato Puffs 
2 cups moshed sweet pntatui'S 
4 mar.-hma'llows 
1 eup crushed (.urn flakics 
Laid for divp-fat fiving 
Shapi' onc-l'ourth eup potiitoos 
around one hall' marshmallow 

Cut niarslimallows in half. 
Roll in eru.-'hcd coin flakes. Fry 
in deep hot lai d (360 F.) until 
brown. Drain on absorbent papi’r. 
8 .servings.

Stock up on Linen 
A t W hite Sales

The traditional January white 
sales will be a good time to stock 
up on bed linen.

Getting the right size sheets 
should be a first corasideration. 
Remember that the dimensions 
given on sheet labels generally 
are the torn sizes without hems 
and shrinkage. Average shrink
age is five per cent which would 
amount to about five inches in the 
length of a sheet.

An average length for double- 
bed .sheets is 108 inches and width 
is 80 to 9'0 inches. Determine your 
sheet size by taking into account 
mattress thickness and needed 
tuck-in length. The top sheet 
should overlap blankets about a 
half a yard.

Single bed sheets require less 
width and range from 6̂  to 72 
inches wide. Length is usually the 
same. Again  ̂ figure muttre.ss 
thickness and tuck-in necessary* 
for the single or twin bed before 
deciding on the size sheets you 
buy.

Pillow cases 38’ 2 by 49 inches 
are a good size because they are 
ample tmougli to allow mending 
;it the seams where wear shows 
up fir.-t.

Sheeting comes in two kinds of 
fabric, generajly— mu.slin and 
iH'reale. Ttunigh more expensive, 
perciile is smoother, lighter 
weicht and easier to laiinde'r than 
muslin. Muslin will outlast per- 
eale. Ik-i'cali' e.aii be expected ti.) 
ui'iir ab.iut six years with ordi
nal y use while muslin of 140 
count will last seven yeai*s.

------------- -k—"----------
Anyway. Eve never picked up 

the Eden Daily News bn Monday 
I morning to see if Adam had be.'eh 
I injured in an auto accident while ] 
out joy riding the night before.

Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID 
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

Over four million bottles of the Willard THEATifKNT hsve been sold for relief of symptoms of distress arising from Stomach and Duodenal Ulcars due to Excoss Acid- Poor Dlgostlon, Sour or Upsot Stomach/ CassInM*, Haartbum, Slooplossnot*, *tc., due to Excms Acid. Ask for “Willard’s l'S*»**g*" which fully explains Thin remark* able home treatment ifis at
Bey er  r e x a l l  d ru g s

SAM & SON

2 ) e a r  C ^ u d t o m e r d :

As the old -year ends, and the ne’w unfolds 
bright wiih f’uture promise, I know of no better 
time than this to pa’use and wish you well.
Your loyal support during 1952 seems to pre
sage a healthy Nev/ Year. Always you are as
sured of our appreciation in agency service 
and courteous cooperation.
My personal good wishes and thanks to you 
are joined in m.ost heartily by our office staff. 
May you have a happy and successful 1953.

Yours sincerely,

^J^forcnce aC.

U L .  U / o o J j n d u r a n c e A g e n a j

WITH r

T O P C O A T S
‘DRESSES

PLAIN
s C O A T S  PLAIN
CLEANED AND PRESSED
SHIRTS

Beautifully laund
ered and finished, 
individually wrap
ped in cellophone.

S P E C I A L S
Week ending January 17 
SWEATERS 39c
SKIRTS (plain) 39c

. save'.more the cash 
; and" carry way ' OPEN FRI., SAT., TIL 9 P. M.

Deadline on Want A^s — 5:00 p.m. Tuesday

Wsrldl n e p sty n

 ̂BUICKii 
BREJUEST CABS 

INSflBREArYEARS

CONSUMERS POW ER COMPANY

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

A N D

BALANCING
•  Complete wheel alignment and bolancin<| 
service that's more than just a  "sideline." Our 
shop boasts up-to-date equipment and hic^ly- 
trained auto specialists. «

Also complete bumping & painting service to 
your satisiaction.

FREE ESTIMATES

ROSE AUTO
I N C .

684 W. Ann Arbor R<L—Pbon* 820

I
H ere you see pictured the Golden Anniversary 

Roadm.xster — engineered, styled, powered and 
bodied to be fully worthy of its paragon role in this 
fiftieth year of Buick building.
A quick listing of simple facts will reveal just cause for 
celebration.

★  It has the w orld 's new est V8 engine. Vertical 
valves: 12-volt electrical systet)!; ISO f)o/wds lighter; 
entire evghie is so compact, a tietv, more mat/eui ar
able chassis has been built around it.
It has T88 Fireball horsepower. A new Buick 
record; engine horsepower per pound increased -Hff. 
It has a compression ratio  of 8.5 to 1. Highest 
compression on the American seem today; bettered 
jnel economy.
It has a dynamic-flow muffler. For the first time in 
automotive history, a muffler with zero power loss.
It has a new Twin-Turbine Dynaflow Drive. Notv 
adds jar swifter, quieter, more efficient getauay to 
infinite smoothticss at all speed ranges.
It has new braking power. Most powerful braking 
action of any Buick in fifty years; plus the new ease 
of Power Brakes, optional at extra cost.

-fg It has a still finer ride. The softest, 
steadiest, most buoyantly level tide that 

Buick's advanced engineering has 
yet produced.

Television freof —fhe BUIĈC C//?CUS HOL//?—every lourfl) Tuesday.

n a B tm B m m im u in itt
BBtaBnUBBHBTBOl

On Jam ory 9 ^

I t  has, also, wondrous handling ezx;with Power Steer
ing as standard equipment. It has superb comfort. It 
has sumptuous fabrics and tailoring. And its acoustics 
are so thoroughly mastered that it may well be one of 
the world's most quiet cars.
But no listing of facts can do true justice to this phe
nomenal automobile, or to its brilliant brothers, the 
1953 Supers and Specials.
And no words can really tell you the beauty you see, 
the comfort you feel, the excitement you experience — 
when you look at and drive any one of these big, beauti
ful, bounteous Buicks for 1953.
Will you come in and see for yourself that these are, 
in simple truth, Buick’s greatest cars in five brilfiant 
decades?
Ekfuipment. aeccaxoricn. trim and modeU are subject to chanoe urithout notice.

PLYMOUTH BUICK SALES CO
B40 S(urkw«attiOT Awmaam Ccal G. 9i«ar« Yonr Boidk Dm Iot



Past 12 Months Provide Thrills 
Galore for Local Sporting Fans

The past 12 months h.ave been 
packed with main l ln i l l '  in var
ious sports on tiiv local iront, but 
the topmost one was the strinV; (if 
9 undefeated games compiled by 
the high school football, team. 
Coached by Chaih s Kcttercr. the 
Rocks enjoyed the m.ost succe.ss- 
ful season in inociern times. cHm- 
axed by the winning of t.he 6-B 
league title and placin.g high m 
state rankings.

Last Mai-ch the ba.''ketball team  
surprised mcjst o f . the fans ij.v 
winning t^e riistrict baskt.dball

All-State Eleven 
Selected by Mail 
Grid Nbn-Expert

All the big city dailies have 
namvcf tlieiT uU-state l - ' t i ja l l  
teams u eek s  ago .1 ha\',- •■ud in 
my column that it is ne: :!c im 
possible to pick such an . d e le g a 
tion and do justici- to tin.- good 
players in the state.

In keeping witi. the 'i. -..i i,.-,. 
is an all-sl..te tei.m. th. ,t i .;ld oe 
just as authi. iil.i. .■'d 
Sensible as thosi picked i... da 
“so-culled” e.Mpii t- . Ai. ■: i. fioui 
Plvm oulh.

OFFLX.SIVt: Lk\Tl 
RE David W.lkm
RT \  . Dick .\agvl
RG .Jorrv V cU tx
C Peter l.ecinon
LG li'iiu Id le n d e r
LT Ronald' .NddiU'
LE D ick ib a h lc :
QB . 1. '...o i .b 'III 1- 'll
LHB ’ D. \ ai I ini.cv
RHB i!' ■iiUU Kdl. :
FB  Bud L.mpk

DEFENSIVE U M  T
Bill pet ' V,RE

RT
RG
C
LG
LT
LE
QB
LHB
RHB
FB

In k N mcl 
Lew 1- ill .i\i'i 
f  . ( k'Vcll 

.!' . . \'. 1' 
Ici;...l(i N\di.i' 
Dc\ u i \V;ii; in 

J a m  K-. ih
KUs-cll Ih' V I,

Da k I; , .
1' ' ■ 1 , . i a s

tourna.ment at Bentley  High  
seh'iul. After a so-so season, the 
vaisity. reinforced by reserves, 
won from Bentley  High in the 
fm.ds to win the splencjid trophy.

Another highlight of the past 
vea: a a- tile upgrade of the higlF 
school from Class B to Class A  
tanks. Henceforth the Rocks will  
have to enter the higher bracket 
in all state meets.

The first such meet was more 
than successful in the eyes of 
local funs. Coach Konrad Moisio’s 
cross-country team entered the  
.-late Class A me*et and finished  
ninth in a field of over 30 Class A 
'schools.

Last summer Harper Stephens  
won the City of P lym outh Golf 
Touinam ent for the second  
-Haight .vear. and needs one more 
win to gain permanent possession  
of the splendid P lym outh Mail
Iriiph.v.

In recreation baseball, the 
Dai.-y Class D team won the d is
trict title, but lost out in further 
pla.\’.

fo!' ()-B league play the last 
12 months ftmnd Trenton as 
b,..-kctball champs. Redford Un- 
II.n a.- gull i în.gs. Trenton as head 
of the tciinns teams, Belleville  as 
1; !-• bull champs, Plymouth as 
ti a( k winnoi>, Belleville  in cross- 
coim.tr.'k and Plvmouth as football 
champi'ins.

L(.l'- not fiirt'et the gals— the 
Twin Pines i-oftball team went to 
;lu final.' in llie stale toLirne'y.

Nor k't's not forget that Art 
Alt..ui's great comeback enabled 
him to regain the laurels he lost 
to Fuul Nelson a year ago— nam- 
el\-. the eribbage ehtiinpionship 
of s ictions north of the south
p'lle.

.-Ml in all it was a great year, 
for local athletics and sports fans
m gem. lad.

HONORABLK MENTION
Lee Ju\ (.a Uoi .-r-, it.iv i K 

Hubbell, Bi uci' C'.i.pbMl. i h . -  
bert 01.-(.-n, G...'. Gollia.d. Bill 
Corwin, Bill .Ang' cim , Don.did 
D enhoff and't.'ai 1 Hamlin.

Best Sideline W.ilkeia Cii.iile- 
Huebler; Be.-t Se.it Stiuiin.i i. .Mi. 
Rutherforii; .M'l.-i Loa.i, l .o o t i i .  
Rod .Hubbrdl; Be-t Toui hiioua. 
Puller, Jerry W i l l ,-'.a -S. .: Bi -t 
Chief Staff A.— i-t lat, K- > I.' ■ ■
mon; - Best t'h.uim.an Sti.iui-.t 
Manager. Gus Wo; tit; Ik l P'dl- 
ing Guard. Lett and K -.M. .Mi. 
Juve; Be.-t O'am .am. . .
J im  McKennay Bt.-l B.u ber Sh.op 
Quarti-'rbae'K Me-t K ir.ote
Fan, Dr. Ted C a\ei;; .M"-i l.e '. , I 
Fem inine F'dlow e : .-. Mi . I. ■ 
mon, Mr.', l.anpluair. Mi.-. KMly, 
and Mrs. Kilter.

Members Enjoy 
Badminton Club

.Appio.xim.itel.v 100 badminton  
fan- altcnded the exhibition stag- 
■ 'i i)> 'lour amateur champions of 
Detroit I.a-it week Monday cve-  
uiea in the iiigh school gymnas-  
e.iin. This ixh ib ition  was sponsor- 
i . f  by the Plymouth Badminton  
Club, whose membership has 
g io w n  considerably the past few  
111' intl'.'.

William Saxton says at the pre- 
•t I ' tune there are 35 badminton  
[) I .. r 1 s enjoying them selves  
ev e iv  Monday evening at 7:30 
p ill. in ih.e new gymnasium at 
il’ie high selionl. Eight courts pro- 
vi.l, 32 players exercise at the 
.-air,I t .nu .

.-\r.\"ne m tereslfd  in this form 
of relaxation and reeix'ation may 
. 1 1 lend, any Monday evening meet-  
in.g.

Ihere 1.' a slight charge for the 
use ol tile rackets, birds, etc., but 
llu'ie no char.ge for children.

Sports Glances
by

“Professor”
Edgar Brown

TH O SE H A P P Y  
TEEN -AG E SO N S 

A N D  D A U G H TERS, 
N EED  RUMPUS ROOMS 

FO R  GOOD T IM E  
Q U A R T ER S

Whatever your building plans, 
do it with our quality materials!

"NU-WOOD" insulating 
wallboard in varigated 
plank; sta-lite tile 
and large sheets.

Most grades and sizes 
at reasonable prices.

------------ 1 .

CALL .385

Always Plenty of Free Parking Space

You will notice that my all- 
state football team is on this page. 
It is a bit on the humorous side, 
and was meant to be that way, 
but, it is just about as sensible 
as those picked by the big city 
dailies. I have said in this col
umn that I thought it nearly im
possible to, do justice to all the 
many good schoolboy football 
players in the state to name one 
pla.ver, out, of hundreds, for one 
position on a so-called all-star 
team. I can see where an all
league team would be easier to 
pick as each co^fi sees each team 
play, but going beyond that must 
be nearly impossible.

I can see where a hundred or 
tw'o hundred could be named to 
an honorary {earn and be fairly 
accurate, and more fair to the 
boys. '

I’ll wager you will see many 
more stars in the professional 
league next year come from rela
tively unknowns than from those 
picked on all-Americans. It seems 
many all-Americans do not pros
per in the tough league.* ■* *

I saw' many former high school 
athletes and ' stucienls home for 
the holidays. Ran into Edson 
Whipple in the barber shop. Ed
son says Michigan won’t be in the 
Big Ten basketball picture this 
year, but that the team is a de
cided improvement over those of 
the past few years, and all the 
games will be close and interest
ing ones to watch.

Edson is the sports editor of 
the Michigan Daily, a job cher
ished by many and one of great 
responsibility. He is a senior at
Michigan this year.

• • *
From the barber shop I ran into 

Louis Vargha, -a track star at 
Michigan State college. Louis, 
sporting a big S for his track en
deavors, is planning on a big year 
in this his junior year. He runs 
the 440, a leg of the medley re
lay, mile relay, and 60 yard dash 
in the indoor meets,.He had a re
markable time of 48.5 seconds in 
the 440 yard dash in his first out
door meet last spring, but soon 
after he sprained an ankle and 
was but for the remainder of the 
season. Louis says the ankle has 
‘healgd in good shape and he. is 
eagerly looking forward to this 
j'car’s competition.

Louis is still nvaintaining that 
good scholastic average aS he has 
a 3.6 average — a 4 point average 
is an A. He will bej:ompeting for 
MSC in the Michigan AAU In- 
docH- Meet at Ann Arbor on Sat
urday, February 7.

• »
Keith Ebersole was here for the 

i holidays also. He is a junior at 
Michigan Normal, and played reg
ularly on the defensive football 
team at the college the past fall. 
Keith was an all-around athlete 

i at Plymouth a few seasons ago, 
and married the former Dneysc 
McKinley. He plays basketball on 
the championship Tail’s Cleaner 
team in the city league. Just as

. good-looking as ever gals!' * * «
Had a nice Christmas card from 

a former spiorls editor of this 
page, Al Larson, who is station
ed at an air force base in Denver, 
Colorado. Al says he enjoys read
ing this page and the Plymouth 
Mail each week. Thanks for the
thoughtfulness Al.■* » *

! The first swimming meet for 
the high school natators is to
night. Trenton will come here for 
the inaugural meet. Coach John 
McFall doesn’t expect too much of 
his lads in this first year of com- 

■ petition, but says that there are a 
few boys who should do fairly 

' well.
1 Only around 200 can crowd into 
the bleachers comfortably and it 
will be first come first served 
as far as the tickets are con
cerned. Anyone interested in 
swimming meets should get his
tickets early at each meet.0 « *

The show put on by the Univer
sity of liichigan trampoline team 
last night at the high school was 
something to behold. These splen
did acts were sponsored by the 
University of Michigan Club of 
Plymouth, and was free to the 
public. Many school children 
were present.

The University of Michigan 
Club of Plymouth has brought 
many things of interest to sports 
fans this \'ear, and the club of
ficials are doing a splendid job 
of providing worthwhile enter- 
tainmeVit for its members and fri
ends in tlfis area.

E R i

MOVIE STAB . . . 1 ,^  Dnroeber, 
manager of the New York Giants, 
speaks his piece in a movie, 
“Main Street to Hollywood. He 
said Hollywood had made him 
some tempting offers to remain 
in the flickers, bnt be'd rather 
stay in baseball «nd throw 
rhubarb at the refs.

All in the Game:
T h e  o l d e s t  member In thi 

point service on the Villa- 
nova College eeaching staff and 
one of the nation’s top court men
tors is Al Severancci. . . He Is In 
his 17tb season as head eeeah of 
the WHdeat baakethnn tanas . .
He entered TlDnMen ae a  
man in 1925 and 1 
ed with athletles t 
ice as a sSndenS 
istrator and eoneh for flse past 26 
years . . . Sines the Freshman rd e  
was not In effect w hen'he entered 
Villanova. Al insmedlatoly’ earned 
a berfli en the varsity basketanll 
squad . . .  He retained It throngb- 
out and was ee enptata of the 1928- 
29 team . . .  Bew a n ee atao ran en 
Che track tanas and held tae eoOegc 
i:.‘> and 145 ponnd boxli«  titles . . . 
After gradnaltag as raledletaiinn  
in 1929, he Joined Am  aflUetle staff 
as assistant gradnnta manager te 
the late Charles M oOediao . . • 
MesjswhBe he attended Temple law 
school and was graduated in US5 
. . . He was appointed gradoate 
manager in 1932 and athletics di- 
lector two years later.

First Swimming 
Meet in New Poql

TH E P L Y M O U T H  M‘A IL Thnrsdnv. J.nnu.-irv 8. 19.53 3
Don’t wa. t̂c space in your cup

boards— racks for spices and ex
tracts can be fastened to almost 
any cupboard door. And hooks 
for measuring cups and spoons 
can be put on cupboard doors, too.

Economy is half the battle of 
lile; It is not so hard lb earn 
monev as to spend it well.

Mere
(iinv.

parsimony is not econ-

The first-swimming meet ever ' 
to be held in Plymouth will take , 
place tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the i 
new swimming pool at the high ; 
school. Trenton will provide the L 
opposition for the local natators/^

Coach John McFall says he 
doesn’t expect too much of his 
team in this first year of compe
tition, but there are a few boys 
who will make creditable show
ings. After tonight’s meet he will 
know more about the boys who 
have been trying out for positions 
on the high school’s first swim
ming team.

The bleachers at the pool only 
hold around 200 conveniently, and 
space will be available to those 
who come first. At all future5swimming meets it may be wise 
to buy a ticket in advance if one 
wishes to see a certain meet. 
Those attending tonight will en
ter tr\' the rear door of the gym
nasium.

Cagers Travel to Belleville Friday

A lT B U k T IO N S
Sidti and Coals

Taits Cleaners
CALL

Phone 234 or 2^1

Tomorrow night the sei.iinl 
varsity, and junior varsily, .i'lur- 
ney over to Belleville ^̂ l•.̂ ■re buy 
will meet the Tigers in e.iine' 
that will resume 6-B k<igue com
petition.

The varsity has a 1-1 record in 
league competition, and will i)c 
an evim choice' to cop tlieir -ec- 
ond win. The Rocks wi ii- ixally 
“hot” in their last outing .-eiain-t 
Allen Park. The team i.- ciickin;; 
better as a unit ..nd much im
provement has been 'ho\e'n. The

Rocks trounced Allen  Park 70 to 
43. w hile Bellev il le  was only able 
to win from the same quintet by 
a 52 to 41 score.

Th'c Junior Varsity will be gun
ning for their third 6-B league 
victory and their fifth straight 
win of the season. They haven’t 
lost any as yet.

This afternoon the Junior High 
fi\'.- engage Bellev il le  hc'ie at 4 
p.m, in the high school gym nas
ium. The Frobh have an open 
date this week.

Shop t^e easy way. Read our 
advertisements first, then you 
will know where to buy, at the 
price you want to pay.

N ew  N A S H
A m b a ssa d o r

—only—

^ 400 down
Top trade-in allowance

WEST BROS. NASH

Two Ways To 
Save Gasoline!
Keeping tires at proper air 

pressure and having the 

chassis lubricated regularly 

. . .  take a big load off your engine—mean more 

miles per gallon. Get these and other services 

at our station, today.

M / l l £  / N . . .
TOR SERVICE

WALTER ASH 
SHELL SERVICE

.'iSl S. Main Cor. Wing 
Phone 9165

Shop the easy way. RearLjp  ̂
advertisements first. liien^ySp' 
will know where to buy, at thd 
price you want to pay.

Hold fast! Hold tight! HeJd the presses! Hold everything until you see the headline (̂ ar fur '5.3! 
It's Oldsmobile'’s all-new Super '*83"’ with an exciting new line-up of "power*’ feature'! 
A magnificent netv ^̂ Rockcl" Engine . . .  a higher-powered, highcr-oomprcppion, higlier- 
voltage "Rocket” Engine . . .  a "Rocket” to top all "Rockets” ! jVeu’ Pedal-Ease Pouvr 
Brahes* . . • with a low, light-pressure pedal for safer, faster, 40% easier stops! Neiv 
Poieer Styling . . . long, graceful lines—bold new front end—brilliant new chrome trim! 
CM Poiver Steering* to help you park, turti and maneuver with 80% less effort! Hydra- 
Matic Super Drive* for quick, sure delivery of new "Rocket” Engine power! Neiv 
~Pouvr-Ride Chassis—for new smoothness and roadability! Frigidaire Car Conditioning*! 
Autronic-Eye*! Luxurious neu interiors! Plus the widest selection of colors, inside and out, 
in Oldsmobile history! All in all, it's the "BIG  FEATURE” car of the year 
. . . Super "88” Oldsmobile for 1953! I t’s on display . . .  in our showroom today!

Ôptional ai extra cost.

- /
'" 'i'_ :.' >vr<y 7 >

f
j: AND A NEW 1953

'BOCKn"!
The “Rocki’t” I'.ngine irt com|ili-tclv new! 
Horsepower has het-n boo'teii lo lO.a.i omprcs- 
sion ratio raised to 8 lo l.and a revolutionary 
12-volt igiiiliou system Las been installed!

-------- NEW  1 9 5 3  OL DS MOB I L E S  N O W  O N  DI SPLAY AT YOUR O L DS MOB I L E  DEALER’S ----------

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE
I '

 ̂ 705 So. Main SL Pljione Plymouth 2090
'On Television! CBS News with Douglas Edwards-rMonday thru Friday at 7:30 p.m.. Channel 2—Courtesy of your Plj’mouth Dealer*
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These Events Were News
25 Years Ago doUs. Patsy Bronson brought a 

cloll into which a iccord could be 
put like a victrola, and the d')ll 
sang songs and said Mother Goose 
rhymes.

The annual meeting of the 
stockholders of , the Plymouth  
Home Building Association was 
held at the office of the associa

t i o n  Monday evening, when the

E. H. Partridge, former well  
know n Plym outh business man, 
w ho has been engaged in the 
grocery business in Northville for 
the past few  years, has decided  
again to join the business circle 
o f  P lym outh and will open a new
groceiy  s to ie  in the Pl>mouth d][-g(_-tors were elected
Hotel block. ; ensuing year: William T.

Mrs. Mary Hillmer, who is ; Pettingill. C. H. Bennett, W. R. 
spending the w inter in Detroit, • straw. Mr. Pettingill is a new  
spent the weekend with her ^jiiector, while Mr. Bennett and 
daughter, Mrs. Geijige Holstein , M j- Shaw  were re-elected to suc- 
of Amelia s t r e e t . j  ctied themselves. The above three 

While crossing the street at the , together with W illiam Suther-’ 
intersection of Pennim an ave-1 land, Claude Verkirk, William
nue and Main street last Monday 
evening  about six o'clock, Blake 
Fisher was accidentally hit by an 
automobile driven by Cccil'Pack-  
ard. Mr. Fisher sustained severe  
brui-ses upon his left limb and 
knee.

F. D. Schrader has been attend
ing the annual furniture market 
in Grand Rapids several days this 
wefek. r,.

Robert W illoughby went to 
N e w  York City. WcKinesday. to 
attend a convention • o f ' th e  New’ 
York State Horticultural Society. 
He will return today.

Last Friday aftcM’noon. Miss 
Root's B-1 cla.'S went without re
cess, and the girls had a doll 
party the last 15 minutes of the 
session, presenting 15

Burrows, Edward Gayde, E. O. 
Huston and R. R. Parrott com 
pose the board of directors.

Arthur Todd has leased the 
store building which his brother, 
R. S. Todd is just completing at 
1058 South Main street, a(id will 
open a grocery and meat market 
therein tm Satui'day. January 21. 
The new store will be known as 
Todd’s Cash Market.

---------------- i f ----------------

10 Years Ago
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Widmaier 

of West Ann Arbor trail celebrat
ed their 50th wedding anniver
sary on Sunday, December 20 In- 
holding open house in the after- 

Christmas noon. N early 75 of their neighbors

Dr. W aller Hammond, Jr., w ell ] 
known Plymouth^ physician, an
nounces this w eek  that after the  
first of the year he intends to re
strict his practice to the care of 
surgical cases only.

Farmer Fred D. Schrader took 
two hogs to market the other day.

! He trucked them dow n to the  
place w here he usually disposes  

I of his farm stock. The stockyard  
' man weighed them  and handed  
him a check in the amount of 

I $121.33. An outrageous price for 
only two hogs.

M en's W ear in PLYM O U TH  Since 1911

Jackets • Pants

and your other needs

S U I T S  ■
Shingteton's

Liberty Street

IT  PAYS TO SAVE -  A T F IR ST  FE D E R A L!

i /i
"WE WANT TELEVISION"! This drawing shown ai 

photo above in the Northville State Hospital resulted in the 
Admiral set being displayed by' Dave Galin of Plymouth. 
Looking on (1. to r. from Galin) Dr. Phillip Brown, head of 
hospital. Capt. William Roberts of the Salvation Army, and 
William Sliger of The Plymouth MaiL Capt. Roberts started 
the move to obtain the television-set when he saw thq draw 
ing in one of the hospital wards recenfly. Several Plymouth 
persons donated money for the set supplied by Mr. Galin. 
who also donated.

O ve r $ l ,4 0 0 > 0 0 0
earnings savers

■ and friends called to congratulate  
‘ and wish them well. A luncheon  
was s(M'ved at noon with Mrs. 
William Blunk and ’ Mrs. Emil 
Schilling presiding at the coffee  
urns.

I Glenn Jew ell  of the Jew ell  
! Cleaners saw to it that old Santa  
 ̂didn't forget his em ployees w hen  
; he wiggled down the cjiimney out 
I at the Jew’d !  Cleaners plant 
' Christmas eve. The old gentle
man dropped into the stocking of  
each of his em ployees a nice little 

' present in the form of a Christ- 
: mas bonus.
! Mrs. Walter Harms, chairman  
of the P l y m o i ^  com mittee res
ponsible for th ^ co llec t ion  of ma- 

i terials for exp losives  for the 
; Army, has been delegated vice  
I chairman of the P lym outh  sal- 
i vage committee, which has charge  
1 of all junk, and other collection  

for the use of the A rm y and 
Navy.

Miss Ludie Hartwick of G reen
way, Arkansas, is visiting her 
nephew and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Hartwick, for tw o weeks.

Wilbei't Petz, former Plym outh  
resident and son of the late W il
liam Petz. city assessor in P ly m 
outh, and now in business in 
Northville, has J u s t  been elected  
a member of the board of d irec
tors of the Detroit Show  Case  
company.

Robert Lorenz, who has been  
transferred from Camp Roberts, 
California, to Camp Edwards, 
Massachusetts, recently, surprised  
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph  
J. Lorenz Wednesday of last week  
and ivmained w’ith them until 
Saturday. - •

Mrs. Lester Bookout entertain
ed Ifi of her piano pupils at a 
Christmas party at her home, on  
Chicago boulevard last Thursday  
evening.

The Plvmouth Townsend Club

D o y o u  w o n y  

a b o u t  fo rg e ttin g

t o  t u r n  o f f  

t h e  t a n k

You’ll enjoy the finest hot water service available whea 
you have the right-sized automatic elearic watpr heater. 
It’s worry-free . . .  workrfree . . .  as well as dependable . . .  
clean ... care-free. . .  thrifty. . .  and durable. Why not take 
a minute to look into all the conveniences of an automatic 
electric water beater at your electric appliance dealer’s or 
neighborhood Edison office. ,

SEE Y O U R  DEALER or Detroit  Edison

will hold  a cooperative dinner in 
the Grange hall on Union street,  
January 4 at 6:30 p.m. Theia^ 
w ill be a short meeting and an 
installation of officers.

For Zipper lepairs
CALL

Tait's C leaners
Phone 234 or 231

First Federal invites you to share in 1953 earnings — 
by opening a savings account with any amount. The  
rate paid currently- is 2%. Savings are insured to  
$10,000. Five convenient offices —plus a handy mail 
savings plan. Here you'll be saving at one of the 
country’s larger savings institutions.
E a rn in g s  s ta r t  Ja n u a ry  1 st on  m o n ey  a d d e d  b y  Ja n u a ry  1 0 th

F IR S T  F E D E R A L  S A V IN G S

Griswold at Lafayette, across^rom City Hall

Woodward at McLeao Mile Rd. at Gratijot - • '  Woodward at 9 Mile • Grand River at McNichols 

Member Federal\Home Loan Bank System '

Whtf Ju st Hear A bo

R b a d l e g t  a n d  R a t s  't h e  N e w  D o d g e  V - E ig h t

I t ’s something you m ust experience and judge for yourself. Red Ram 
V-8 power teams Up with Modern Design to  usher in a new era of driving 

mastery. JWaste space has become usable space. “ Meaningless 
M etal” is no mcjre. “Deadweight” is done. So remarkable are the results 

tha t a specially planned Road Test Ride has been mapped out for 
you by your friendly Dodge dealer. I t ’s thoroughly safe.

I t ’s dfompletely revealing.

Check on the extra Feel the’surging power
leg-room, head-room. More of new Red-Ram V-8 engine,
apace, greater viaUnlity. Amazing Gyro-Torque Drive.

3 j  M a n e u v e r a b i l i t y
— Check on the feeling of 

complete control in traffic. 
The n im b les t car of all.

ver how Dodge 
“ snugs down” on curves 
for greater “Roadability.”

S I  U - T u m o b i l i t y
Shorter turning radius 

lets you U-turn in limited 
space with less effort.

H iH -A b il i ty
No “deadweight” to 

haul. Outstanding perform
ance with power to spare.

"Scat** A c t io n  f T ]  l o a i l m A l i n g
wait till you try SeakOVDodge design

the “ Scat” gear! Really cuts whid-wandei, side-sway 
“ digs in” for added power, for mastery «f the road.

See how Oriflow ride 
control tam4s bumps. Road
leveling action always.

IS I B r ^ k e  S a f e t y
Two brake cylinders fo 

each front wheel. Sider stops 
at all times.

ft 1 P a r k i n g
You can “ cut her 

sharp,” slip into tight spaces 
with m inim nni ejfoit.

Performs on “regulari* 
gas. Maximum engine effl* 
ciency at your command.

Take A P ow efFacked  Beauty for A Road Test Riae

New-All New
S p a H fa ^ i^ ^ e a t t i jm e ia  aahjeet te OutHtt mUtaaf

DODGE
FOREST MOTOR SALES • 1094 so. Main st.



' T - t ! Bureau Predicts Atomic, Solar, 
Pump Heating in Three Decades

GafUeld Photo

WINNERS IN THE BEYER Rexall boy and girl contest 
are shov/n ahove being congratulated by Mayor Russell 
Daane as Robert Boyer looks on. W inner of the boys' bicycle 
was Billy ^Britcher, who was ill at the time of the presenta
tion. The -prize is being accepted by his brother, Michael. 
Shown with Michael Is Susan Fisher, winner of the girls' bi
cycle. Over 300 participated in the contest with 16 prizes 
being awarded. Olbor prize winners.in the boys' division were 
Dennis Roy, Mike Parish, Tommy Vick, Jim my Ebersole, Pat 
Carmody, David Lytle, and Rickie Vickstrom. Lynda Ro
bertson, Tina Pedersen, Geraldine Krumm, Karol Kaiser, 
Mary Zander, Candence O'Grady, and Marsha H erter were 
winners in the ciris' division. •

Three decades and plenty  of 
research arc just about the only  
factors that separate us from the  
heat pump, solar heating and 
atomic rnerg>’; says the Plumbing  
and Heating Industries Bureau.

For the present, however, the  
bureau points out that there are 
many types of he.ating systems  
that work efficiently, at a low  
cost, and hiyli degree of comfort.

Hot water heating that distrib
utes heat by baseboards, by pan
els, by convectors or radiators are 
among these various forms.

popular perimeter heating is 
the baseboard type w here the 
heat output is concentrated  
around the outer or exposed  w all  
of the house where the heat loss 
is greatest.

Panel heating is characterized  
by a heat - radiating surface  
where, as an ex.amplc, the floor 
or ceiling becomes the vehicle for 
distributing the heat.

minimum of space is requir
ed for ciinvtctors and radiators 
now restyled to provide m ax i
mum lu-at output. When placed  
under wmdirws. convectors and 
radiators providi' a blanket of 
warmtii to nff.set the infiltration  
of cold air. Thus" all the space 
around windows btcom es usable 
spacie

Boilers have been improved in 
appearan.',' and in efficiency. 
Some boilk'i's arc made to burn 
all fuels while nthers are design- 

r oil and others 
ion of ga.''.

U u i I 114 ir «' t
k d lw p ec ia l ly  foi 
for/th.'.' e’'inlni.'lu

ERW IN R. OTTENSM AN is 
new ly insta lled  w orshipful m as
te r  of tjhe P lym outh  Rock 
sonic lodge.

---------------- ★ ---------------
Savings Customers 
Receive Over $1,000,000

Earnings payments to savings  
customers in 1952 totaled more 

I than $1,400.000.00. Reports .Walter 
j Gehrkc, president of First Fcd- 
I oral Savings of Detroit.
; , Payments are at the currant an- 
; nual rate of 12 per cent. First Fed- 
! eral now has more than 60.000 
I savings customer.s.

USED AUTO PARTS
Priced slightly above scrap

■HGHEBT PRICES P.MD FOR
JU N K  C.'XnS ■ I'RUCKS — -A'LL GR.-\DES OF SCRAP IRON 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

L. COLBERT & SONS CO.
40251 Schoolcraft Phox̂ e Ply. 2377

Know the Product...Know the Dealer 
G E T  T H E  F A C T S  B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y !

2 ~  -k. ,  * ' • " ’='04/.?

y •'oowo ond
^ ill ,/,g. ,

I, e r

: T I M K E U I
O IL H EA T

IS  A  LIFET IM E INVESTM ENT
I t s  o n ly  pood  ■.ense to  ch o .x c  y o u r h e a tin g  system  w ith  as m uch  care  
as you  s \o u ld  thooM.- \m :r  hom e. (Choose T im k en  S ilen t A u to m a tic  O il 
H ea t, ^ o u r  m v c 'tm e n t m .lu tom atic  h ea tin g  is to o  v ita l to  th e  w e ll
b e in g  of hom e and  tam ily n o t to  ge t a ll th e  tacts befo re  you  buy!
A fte r  \o u  ve com p.ircd  q u ality , d ep e n d ab ility  a n d  p rice  w ith  an y  o th e r  
o il h e a tin g  ct]iiipm cnt, you 11 dec ide on  T im k e n  S i le n t ' A u tom atic ! 
V ih \ .  I le ta u .e  th e  anNwer to  every  o n e  o f  th e  ab o v e  q u es tio n s is a 
re so u n d in g  \  F>I S top in fo r a l l  th e  tacts. O r, p h o n e  a n d  ask fo r  o u r  
h e a tin g  re p re se n ta tn  e to  com e an d  see you. Easy te rm s a re  available,
DO m oney  d o w n —36 im tn ths to  pay!

T I M K E I V
/ / r f / f z / i f / Z / r

O l l a  H E  A t '
WAIL-FLAME METHOD 

PT*'.' Tlff_

The famous Timken Silent Automatic WolI-FIome Oil 
Burner blankets heating plant^^wolls with a natural- 
burning, blue-hot flame, assuring fop fuel economy 
from every drop of oil. Fuel savings over ordinary 
gun type burners of up to 25% —often more.

Proudly Sold and Installed By
%

John M. Campbell, Inc.
Plumbing & Heating Contractors

"The Fleet That Service Built"
15 TRl%S READY DAY or NIGHT

M em ber of D e tr^ i:&  N ational Association of M aster P lum bers 
' & Air Condition In stitu te  

Nights, Suridays & H olidays Phone LTV. 2073

38630 P lym outh  Rdad Phon* P lym outh  1504
LIVONIA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEMBER

Sheldon J Baker 
to Seek Election 
As Commissioner

^  Sheklnn J. Baker. 37. of 978 
Hartsough tod;iy .said he filed a 
pt'tition with the city clerk last 
Week, n.'in’.ing liimself a.s a nomi-  

' ncf' m the sttring eitv commis^qn

Baker becomes the seventh per- 
.son t<T jinnouneo his candidacy for 
(ini' of four commis.sion scats be- 

; coming vacant April 13.
‘ In announcing his candidacy, 
, Raker .'aid "I have fik'd for the 

non-partisan office of city cfim- 
ntission believing that everyone  
should he available for service 
tluit will make Plymouth an even  
better place in which to rear a 
fam ily.■■

j "I am particularly interested in 
j giving v'igorous representation to 

the citizens in the south end of 
the city." he styd, stating that "I 
will be glad to answer any in 
quiries as to my position on local 
issues."

Baker said that later on in his 
campaign lie will present “spe-  
cifa- proposals for eommunfty  
Improvement.”

He said his candidacy comes “at 
the request of many good friends," 
indicating tiiat a non-partisan  
com mittee is currently being or
ganized to act in his behalf.

A  grtiduate of Plym outh High 
school. Baker has resided here 
for 31 years. He has been an em 
ployee of the Daisy Air Rifle 
company as a tool and die maker  
for 14 years. Ho also worked at 
Ford Motor company doing this 
same type of work for an addi
tional four years.

Raker, along with  his wife, 
Leila, have been active in local 
Boy Scout work, the Junior 
High Parent-Teacher a.ssociation 
and the Bfmd Parents associa
tion.

Ho is a navy veteran and father 
of tlirce children. David. 15. Den-  
m.'-, 13. and Christine. 11.

Plym outh M ail W ant Ads get Results

House for sale? Use a  classi
fied ad. Call 1600. D eadline is 
Tuesday at 5:00.

mn
AMTAK

R*U*AW ARE?

OF ASIA MtGRAtLS OVER 
l a n d  i b  M ORE rA Y O M O L C .

STR EA M S. T h i s  u s u a l l v
HAPPENS DURINS "THE VERV 

ORV SEASONS.
» . «  lOf

Be aware . . . w hen  illness strikes 
and your doctor prescribes . , . 
turn your prescription over to  our 
registered pharmacists with  con
fidence. We u.se the freshest 
drugs . . . guarantee prompt serv
ice at all times.

U S E  B E Y E R  

M O N E Y  O R D E R S

BEYER
Rexall Drugs

505 Forast 165 L ibarbf

P I A N O  T U N I N G  
A N D  R E P A I R I N G

H. G. CULVER
P hone 85-W 
895 P a lm er

I Crossword
Puzzio

HOBIZONTAI.

1 Edible *ee4 
4 To season 
8 Suitable

II  Make mistake
12 Glacial 

ridges
13 Knowledge 
15 Outcast
17 Lubricant
19 Kind of fish
20 High mountain
21 To stroke 

lightly
Z2 As it stande 

(mus.)
23 To decline 

gradually
25 Rabid
26 Verse
27 Siamese coin
28 Thing in  Uw
29 Proper
30 Ambary
31 Twist
33 P rin ter’s 

m easure
35 Garden tool
36 Man's nam e
37 W atering pU ce
38 Tarry
40 Danish te rr i

torial diTislom
41 To agitate
42 Native m etal
43 Poem
44 D istant
45 Japanese 

m easure
46 Paid  ath lete 
4? Indian tenU 
SO Close
52 Container 
64 Candlenut 

tree ^
56 Declare " >
56 Charge
57 Encountertll

T H E  P L Y M O U T H  M A I L  T hursday . Januai-y 8. 1953 S

W O O D ' S S T U D I O
In d u stria l — C om m ercial — P o rtra it

Tdf»ntifiration Pho tographs — P irtiir^  F ram ing
1165 W. A nn A rbor T rail 
One block w est of H arvey  St.

Plsrm outh 
P hone  1047W

PUZZLE NO. t20

TERTICAI.
Enthusiasm  
Period o t 
time  ̂ . 
Out-and-out - 
Washing 
compound 
Kind of tree 
Musical note 
Region of 
which ancient 
Troy waa 
capital

8 E ntire
9 River of 

Italy
10 Hackneyed 
14 Kind of 

cheese 
16 Breed 
18 Pronoim 
21 Amusement

>
3
4
56 
7

33 D runkard
23 Mournful X 
3 t Group of 

Greenland 
Eskimos

25 Chess pieces
26 Depression 
38 Fish eggs 
29 Monk's title 
31 Small bed 
33 Worthless

leaving
33 Slender 

hnlal
34 To deface
36 To hasten
37 River
38 Carried on

terson 
ign of the 

Zodiac
40 Take as one's 

own
41 Juice of niant 
43 Correlative 

of either 
44 To cut dotvn 
46 A lever

47 The sesame
48 Compass point
49 Occupied a 

seat
Answer to

s L A □ 0
E R B A
A o' n E 3

D R 0 E □
s B B B

B 0 T 3 A
I N I
N E A R

1 L L S
_C A H 'o E

mA C C "o S T
M E E T 0
E R R 3 P

151 Cooled lava 
53 Naga Hills 

tribe in 
India

P n x t i e  N o . S19

H E E D
0 0  L E

C O U R S E
R E E D
I l f

SlOTY

E A A M

R A N C H

A_R 0 M AiR 
I |X |  iRlA

A B A L A

D R. L. E. REH N ER , O p t o m e t r l a t
lO f  P a n n i m a n — P lT x n o u lh  P h o M  489

W«<L, F rL .  S a L — 10 u n .  t o  8  p j t u  
H o u n t  M o n .. T u o t . .  T h u n .  —  1 to  9  p j n .

A U T O M O B ILE
LOANS • REFINANCING
Present Car Paym ents Reduced

A re your p resen t car paym ents too h igh? Do th ey
i im pose a hardsh ip  on you? See Us. W e m ay be 

able to reduce your paym ents substan tia lly . Be
sides reducing  your paym ents it is o ften  possible 
to  givb you additional cash a t the  sam e tim e.

A Straight Cash Loan 

On Yoiir Automohlle
If you need  m oney and need it qu ick ly  you  w ill 
app recia te  ou r service. W e w ill m ake you  a 
s tra ig h t cash loan on your autom obile—w hile  you 
w ait. B ring evidence of ow nership. We s p e c i a l^  
in  th is field. Q uick service— No endorsers—Con-' 
ven ien t paym ents—low rates.

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
8 1 5  A n n  A r b o r  T r o i L  M a y f l o w e r  H o t e l  B l d g .  

P h o n e  P l y m o u t h  8 0 0

BRANCHES: W AYNE—LINCOLN PA R K —DETROIT 

HOURS: 8:45 to  8 SATURDAY 8:45 to  12:80

ON D I S P I A M H E  1953

k N S P i y i l O l  f O H H E  

HE
B V T H E  P R E M I E R -  B  U  I  E  D  E  RL

O F  T H E E M G T  W E  :

IMPROVEMENT HIGHLIGHTS
D Y N A M K  N E W  2 1 0  H .P .  ENGINE  

V A S T L Y  IM P R O V E D  N Y D R A -M A T 1C  DRIV E  

A D V A N C E D  P O W E R  STE E R M G *  

B R E A T H -T A K M G  N E W  IN T E R IO R S  

N E W  CADILLAC A M  C O N D m O N E R *  

M O R E  B E A U m V L  EXTERIOR STY LIN G  

EVEN GREATER O P E R A T M G  E C O N O M Y
♦Op#io—̂ ot extro cent.

A great new inspiration for the automotive 
world is now on display ia our showroom. I t’s 
the 1953 Cadillac—the fetest triumph of Cadil
lac’s engineering and styling genius; (J Its beauty 
alone would place this new motoring creation 
among Cadillac’s all-time “greats”—for its in
numerable exterior changas have made i&simply 
breath-taking'to behold. (J Its interiors, tfxi, are 
dramatically new—offering the most beautiful 
fabrics and appointments ever available in a 
motor car. Q .And, for those who desire the ulti
mate in comfort, a wonderful new Cadillac Air 
Conditioner* is now available. Qf But the heart 
of this new Cadillac’s greatness lies in its per
formance—so extraordinary that it transcends 
any previous cctficept pf how a motor car should 
act and handle, (f This magnificent performance

cornes from many sources. Qf It comes from 
Cadillac's improved Hydra-.Matic Drive. (J It 
comes from Cadillac’s advanced Power Steering* 
—so marvelous that turning and parking and 
steering become almost a response to your wish. 
(J .^jid it comes—in even greater measure—from 
CadillSc’s great new 210 h.p. engine . . . the 
dramafi^ climax of almost 40 years of undupli
cated experience in thedesign and construction of 
V’-S engines. Qf We sincerely uFge you to see and 
drive this great motor car. (J It is offered in three 
new series—the -beautiful “Sixty-Two,” the 
luxurious “Sixty Special” and the distinguished 
“Seventy-Five.” There is also Cadillac’s new 
sports convertible,- the Eldorado—the most 
glamorous and exciting creation in the whole 
of Cadillac history. Qf W hy^ot come in today?

BEGLI NGER O L D S M O B I L E  705 So. Main St.
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Carl Caplin, well known 
local haberdasher, whose 
store is located in the May
flower Hotel, is guest col
umnist this week. Ypsilanti 
born, Mr. Caplin has lived 

' in and around this section 
his entire life. He was edu 
cated in Ypsilanti schools 
and the Normal college in 
that city. He has been as
sociated with the haber
dashery -business in Plym 
outh for 14 years and makes 
liis home with his wife 
Helen and^ their two sons, 
Eric and Tyler, on a farm 
on Joy road. He is well in
formed in civic m atters 
having been one of the 
Chamber of Commerce’s 
most active supporters for 
several years.

The Editor of The Mail, a most cordial host to his 
"guest editors", is usually quite sharp in his judg
ments. But, asking this week's guest editor to tdke 
over his column is a real error. He should have 
known that we were afflicted with running verbiage, 
and that this is what would happen:

One of our favorite doctors enjoying his lunch in 
"The Coffee Shop" was heard quoting JosJi Billings, 
—"There ain't much fun in medicine, but thwe's a 
lot of medicine in fun." One of the best medicines to 
be had is this same doctor's very contagious smile.

Carl Caplin

The Mayflower's energetic manager, a sort of 
roadside philosopher, just dropped the following lit
tle prayer on our.desk. It probably was dreamed up 
by a SS-year-old gentleman on his Hegira from̂ Me- 
dina to Mecca some 1500 years ago. Maybe, even, 
we might find it in his Alkoran. We realize that our 
host, the'Editor, frowns on plagiarism, but this fellow 
Mohammed lifted quite a few items from our Chris
tianity. So, we think it is not too unethical to use one 
of his best. Here it is:

END OF A TWENTY-YEAR FAHINE
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Oh, Allah, give me the serenity to accept the 
things I can not change.

The courage to change the things 
which I can.

And the wisdom to know the difference.

Plymouth folks like to eat, it's true, but they 
haven't forgotten food for the soul either. We actually 
have more churches than we do restaurants! To feed 
the soul AND the body:

1— Go to church Sunday.
2— Take the family out to dinner afterwards.

One quaint custom which the Chinese religious
ly adhere to is-the complete payment of all debts for 
their New Year's Day. It seems that their ancestors 
cannot rest in peace if this time-honored practice is 
forgotten. That's well and good for the Chinese, 
whose Lings and Chins and Lees are not as hard to 
keep up with as our Joneses, but the Americans' an
cestors must be spinning dizzily in their graves.

It says in The Detroit News that 21% of the homes 
in our neighboring big city haven't any vacuum 
cleaners. Perhaps Plymouth ought to send Henry 
Hanchett down there to change that percentage fig
ure for them.

With the dust barely settled on this year’s state eJeetion, Repub
licans already are easting around Aor a gubernatorial candidate for 
1954.

It's strictly conversational at this point, but at least five hopefuls  
are being considered as the next Republican governor. Oddly enougli, 
Fred Alger, who lost the last election by a gnat’s hair asn ’t even  
being considered. Not only is he figured as being slashed up in 
Michigan politics, but it is expected he, will be olTered a post in 
Washington by the new G.O.P. administration.

Names getting more than casual mention for the 1954 canipaien  
are D. Hale Brake, who has made it no sc'cret that he would like to 
be governor. O wen J. Cleary, new secretary of slate and for lour 
years chairman of the State Republican Central Comn>ittee, Donald  
S. Leonard, Detroit police commissioner. John B. Martin, J' . audi
tor general and Frank G. Millani. attorney general.

Brake has served 10 years as treasurer of Michigan and ei.ght 
years in the senate. He seriously consideiaci entering tlie race for 
governor in 1950, but he is a strict party man and stepped aside fur 
Harry F. Kelly, who Republicans thought would have a belter chance 
against Williams.

Cleary had his eyes on stale political offices as far back as 194k 
when he ran for lieutenant governor, and it is no sec ret that lie

ROGER
BABSON
SAYS:

election a? secretary of state a stepping stone toconsiders his 
higher office.

Don Leonard surprised the state when he pileil up a substan-
year’s primary. He now has a fine

lie wiHild 
tive most

tial
.job
like
like

vote fur governor in 
as top banana in the 

governor.to bo and

lust' year’s primary. He now has 
Detroit police department but 
many observers consider him

It also says in the same article .that only 62% 
of the homes there have television. Why, out here in 
Plymouth it seems like 62% of the folks are in the 
business of selling television. Earl West states, how
ever, that some people are "waiting for it to be per
fected". Any day now he expects to run across a die
hard who will tell him that "the horseless carriage 
’W i l l  never replace the horse".

The Hammond Organ man over at Blunk's treats 
us to a June whenever we ask. He's so willing to en
tertain us with that relaxing music that we are re
minded to ask "Does anyone wanta buy an organ?" 
They're as pleasing as the man who sells them. 3o, 
—meet Dick King, and the world's finest organ. The 
Hammond.

y tc) win the nomination two years from now.
John B. Martin has political ambitions. He served one term in 

the senate and jumped from th ereh lea r  up to the auditor general'.- 
office, l ie  lost out in the primar.v to Charlc-s E. Potter when tie toi'l. 
a crack at the U. S. senate, but he's by no means discouraged. H e’s 
not going to be content a.-; auditor general lor long.

Millard was the best vote-getler  on the Republican state ticket 
last year, which is probably the only reason his name com -s up 
here. He hasn’t announced his intentiqns and isn’t expected to fcir 
a good while yet. As attorney general, however, his name will keep 
popping up before the public. Rc-publican pcdicy makers are vt r.v 
sensitive to anyone who can grab off a hatful of votes.

BABSON DISCUSSES EISEN
HOWER AND BUSINESS

Balison Park, Mass. There was 
■ me social phenomena on during  
the days of the recent political 
campaigning that made an impact 
upon millions of people. It was  
‘hat the attitude of many of our 
intelligentsia was extrem ely  hos
tile toward business and Repub
licanism. This was more openly  
and frankly unfriendly than in 
a.ny of the otlu'i' campaign strug
gles of the past 50 years— in fact, 
since Bryan’s efay in the 1890’s. 
WHY A HOSTILE ATTITUDE?

It has been a parlor pastime of 
many “educated" im-n and women  
to castigate buiiness-and to decry  
its social service. Many believe  
that business does not give a rap 
about people as jndiL'icfuals. and 
that business has contributed  
little or nothing to human w e l 
fare in oui- social ordeia Readers 
can tnusl me that such criticism  
is unjust. I can ooint to all kinds 
of research institutions that bus
iness has founded and endowed. 
.There soRly for the purpose of 
developing bettei- conditions, pro
ducts ami usefulness. Beit, bus- 
ine-.y like :m,\' othei' human in
stitution. is not perfect. In the 
roaring twer.ti. s it unfortunately  
pi'oduced opportunists who did 
I .\nloit the many at the expense  
of the few.

There is. thr’ia foie, a shred of 
truih' in the generalization that 
busiiuss has been hostile to the 
individual and sometimes irres- 
ponsii'le. On -the ether hand, there  
has i.-ieen a far greater advance in 
busiiT ss manfigeinent than in the 
political management w h ld i  has 
tiled to regulate it. People who  
h a w  been looking for miire than 
mali-rial sat i.sfaet am from our 
culture have feU left out. They

We hope that our "guest boss" is enjoying his 
well-earned sojourn in the southland with his lovely 
wife. He no doubt will enjoy it until he reads this aiild 
finds out what we are doing to his journaL Well, 
"Boss",—

We're really not tired of writing for you.
But the men from the press say that we're 

through.
The Mail's deadline clock ’has begun to show 

That we must affix a hurried three-oh.

W A N T E D
•  E x p e r i e n c e d  A r c  w e l d e r s  

•  T o o l  M a k e r s  ~  •  D i e  M a k e r s

L o n g  P r o g r a m  —  5 8  H o u r  W e e k

Weber Machine Tool Co.I
4 5 5  E .  C a d y  S t .  N o r t h v i l l e

Now for the Detnocrals. Immediately the question is "will W il
liams run again if not who will succeed h im ’’’’ It generally is con
ceded that W illiams has a weather eye  peeled for the U. S. senate  
seat of Homer Ferguson.-Assuming that to be true, w hat Democrat 
has the vote-getting ability needed to win over any Republicans”

Blair Ms>ody, w ho was appointed to the senate by Williams and 
then knocked out of the seat by Potter, may have a go at it. Philip  
Hart, federal district attorney, former corporation ’ and securities  
commissioner and once candidate for secretary of state, is a "good 
man to watch. George J. Burke*,, Jr., also is moving steadih' upvv&rd in 
Democratic politics. Burke lYscently was reappointed chairmari of 
the liquor control commission.

The entire question is purely speculative, but that’s w hat is 
buzzing 'around the capitol these days. At least it makes for in 
teresting conversation.

Michigan isn’t the only state to spend more than its income. 
According to the TaSt Foundation, a New York organization. 27 states  
in t h e ^ .  S. are busily engaged right now in deficit spending. But 
Michigan was first and has remained most consistent. In “1946 Mich
igan was the only state with a deficit. By 1948 15 states were run
ning in the red. And this state is the only one continuously operating  
with a deficit the last seven vears.

just d idn’t bc'long. They had no

Encouraging: Some 21 percent more w om en entered nurse’s, 
training in Michigan in 1952 as compared to 1951. This set a post
war enrollment peak of 1.674 women.

Gen. A. P. Decker (R— Deckerville) who recently made headlines  
when he announced his intention of sponsoring a bill banning the 
sale of the revised version of t l^  Bible in Michigan, has been 
swamped with letters urging hini to carry on his announced plan. 
Decker still is exploring the legal barriers to the bill.

N ew M A SH
Ambassador

— o n l y —

*400 .down
T o p  t r a d e - i n  a l l o w a n c e

WEST BURS. NASH
' 534 iciest

DencardJewell
P l u m b i n g  a n d  

H o t  W a t e r  H e a t i n g

C A L L  1 1 8 1 - j a

39849 Ann Arbor Rd.

Deadline on W ant A d s^  5 :0 0  Tues.

Personal
Loans

Arranged quickly and private

ly for any good purpose. Money  

in one day on your signature, 

car or furniture.

Borrow $50 to $500 and take  

up to 18 long months to repay. 

Our o ff ice ,is  located for your  

convenience and economy.

C O M E  I N  T O D A Y

Private Fast

Y Courteous

Plymouth Rnance Co.
Phoile 1630

9Mte.' Main S t 

across l|rom the Plymouth Bfail

Calendar
Of Coming Events

Submittad by the 
Chamber of Commerce

Thursday, Jan. 8—
Plym outh  Historical Society  
7:45 p.m., 'Veterans Memorial 
Passage-G ayde Post  

A uxiliary
8:00 p.m., M em orial Bldg.
K of P
8:00 p.m., K of P  

Friday, Jan. 9—
Rotary Club  
Noon, M ayflow er Hotel  
W om en’s Club  
1:00 ,p.m., St.‘ John’s Episco

pal Church  
Monday, Jan. 12—

Garden Club
2:00 p.m., home of ; Mrs.

Chester Teasel '. 
Optimist Club 
6:45 p.m., Mayflower Hotel 
K of C
8:00 p.m.. K of C Hall 
MOM’S Club =
8:00 p.m., Memorial Bldg. 

Tuesday, Jan. 13—
Kiwanis Club
6:10 p.m., Mayflower Hotel 

Wednesday, Jan. 14— Hi-12  
6:30 p.m., Mayflower Hotel 
BPOElks
7:30 p.m.. Elks Tem ple  
U of M club  
8:00 p.m. . >

Thursday, Jan. 15—Lions Club 
6:30 p.m., M a y f lo w er . Hotel 
City P lanning Commission  
7:30 p.m.. City Hall 
K of P
8:00 p.m., K of P Hall

.statu .̂‘"'People who lack status in 
any society struggle for something  
that will g ive them just that. This  
is the basic reason for most of the 
labor troubles of today.

WHAT BU SIN ESS HAS  
LEARNED

1 Change was abmjptly forced on 
business in the thirties. Perhaps  
the most important chanjge in the 
attitude of business m anagem ent  
is the realization that there is 
more to living than just making a 
living. The marriage of Business  
to the Physical Sciences,' which  
brought America to the pinnacle  
of technological achievement,  
must n o w .b e  matched by a s im 
ilarly h app y 'm an iage  of Business  
to the Social Sciences. The  
trouble is that Business w as  weiJ 
to the Social Sciences rather re
luctantly in the thirties. It was a 
.shotgun wedding, not a union of 
love!

One of the basic problems of 
the Eisenhower Administration is 
to make this marriage work; for 
if it doesn’t work, the R epubli
cans w’ill lose the election in 1956. 
Neither business nor the R epubli
can Party won the recent election. 
Lt was a personal victory for a 
great man, a revolt against cor
ruption in high places, with a 
hope he could stop the Korean  
slaughter and prevent World War 
III.

PROBLEMS TO BE SOLVED
Our industrial civilization has 

d i a l e d  an entirely new  set of 
living conditions and fam ily prob
lems: Cramped city housing, 
growing urbanization, autom obil
es, r,pdios and T V ’s, broken fam 
ilies. congested roads, millions of 
accidents, economic fears, of la y 
offs, unstable business profits, 
personal conflicts, tensions, and 
destructive attitudes. Perhaps the 
mpst destructive of all influences  
of our industrial civilization is 
present day materialism and lack 
of religious fervor. For this, the 
social scientists, advertising w rit
ers and businessmen must share 
responsibilities.

The scientific approach, which  
stresses seeking ALL available  
ev'idence, is needed in business. 
The philosophy which has carried  
us so far technologically must 
now‘ emphasize the dignity of the 
individual and the “ineaningful-  
ncss ’̂  of life .The Rcpulican Party  
has a great challenge to develop  
the kind of philosophy and course 
of action that" will carry us to 
better human relations. I believe  
General E isenhower is the man 
who can do this— if we all get 
behind him.

T h ere  Is n o  ^ d n c l a l  
re tponsfb flH ’v r e i n b u r ^
m en tc la u itW h e itb y iN e
c M id  p ay  d  lo s s  d u d  
th e n  su e  t h e  a s s u re d  
td r th e d N io u N tN ie p d id  

o u t .

Does your p re s e n t  policy 
h d u e  s u c h  d  c la u s e ?

Roy A . Fisher
293 So. Main 'Phone 3

Matthew G. Fortney 
C. Donald Ryder 

Solicitors

.♦ r

It's our family 

favorite—and it's 

TERRY FRESH!'

I

Boston Cream Pies
Tasty Cream Filling 
with Chocolate 
Fudge Icing ..........Only 56

TERRY'S BAKERY
"We Can't Bake Like Mother — But Mother Likes Our Baking"

824 Penniman

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

W E D .-TH U R .-FR I.-S /\T . JAN. 7.8-9-10
Stewart Granger — Deborah Kerr 

James Mason — Louis Calhern
-in-

The Prisoner of Zendo n

(Technicolor)
A stirring drama of adventure and ronianee. 

NEW S SHORTS

SU N .-M O N .-TU ES. — J .\N , 11-12-18
Robert Newton—Linda Darnell 

William Bendix
-m-

vvBlockbeord the Pirate
(Technicolor) ^

Unforgettable adventure as Blaekbi’ard and Mnigan Hie 
greatest pirates of them all clash on the open sea.
NEW S SHORTS
Sunday Show ings— 3:00-5:00-7:()0-9:00

W ED.-THUR.-FRI.-S.Vr. — JAN. T4-15-10-17
Mitzi Gaynor — Scott "Brady 

Mitzi Green — Marguerite Chapman
— in—

vvBloodhounds of Broadway n

(Technicolor)
A singing, dancing, laughing jamboree as a southern girl 
and her bloodhounds take Broadway by storm.
NEW S ' ' SHORTS

P -A  Theatre
Plymouth, AAichigan

W ED .-TH UR .-FR I.-SAT. — JAN. 7-8-9-10
Vaughn Monroe—Joan Leslie—Victor Jory

— in—
vvThe Toughest Mon 

in Arizona"
' (Trucolor)

Exciting adventure as a U.S. Mar.'lial "ds out to wq;)e out 
the toughest band of outlaws in tiie Wi-.st.
NEWS SHORTS
Saturday Matineq,—one show ing only, starting at 2:00

ONE WEEK — SUN, THRU S-'\T. - JAN. 11 THRU 17
 ̂ Gregory Peck — Ava Gardner 

Susan Hayward

'The Snows of Kilimanjaro"
(Technicolor)

Erncht .Hemingway’s surging talc ol um iancc and 
adventure.

NEWS . SHORTS
Sunday show ings— 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00
Saturday M atinee— ône show ing only, starting at 2.00

Penniman - Allen 
Theatre

Northville, AAichigan
NORTHVILLLE CLOSED EVERY TUES.-WED.-THUR.

FRI.-SAT. — JAN. 9-10 
Bela Lugosi

— in—
"DRACULA"

— P lus—
Boris Kecrloff 

—m—
"FRANKENSTEIN"

The original sp ine-tingling, b lood-curdling stories of the 
masters of horror and suspense.
Show'ings— 6:30 and 9:00

SUN.-M O N. — JAN. l-F-12 
Virginia Mayo — Ronald Reagan 
Gene Nelson — Phyllic Thaxter

— in—
"SHE'S WORKING HER WAY THROUGH COLLEGE"

(Technicolor)
■Wonderful comedy w’hen a beautiful show girl goes to co l
lege  and sets the whole campus on itfe ear.
SHORTS
Sunday showings— 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

FRI.-SAT. — JAN. 16-17 
Glenn Ford — Geraldine Brooks 

Sir Cedric Hairdwicke — George Macready
— in—

"THE GREEN GLOVE"
Tops in thrills and a masterpiece of suspense.  

— p lu s—
Gene Autry 

— in— '
"BARBED WIRE" >

S h o w in g s— 6:30-9:00.

r \ j A .


